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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME LIV. 
-IN-
REAL ESTATE. 
--o--
I will:Offer at a Sacrifi 
FOR 60 DAYS 
'l'IJE FOLT,OWING: 
3 8 ACRE 1'"'ARM, 2i miles from Mt Vernon. 
12 CHOICE LOTS nenr the Bridgfi \Yorks. 
l 'l ACRES adjoining the corporation 
.-" on the North. 2 LOTS AND HOUSE on Plea sant street. 
3 6 ACRE l<'AR:U fonr miles from Mt. Vernon. 2 LOTS in Fair lirounU udJitiun. 
2 LOTS , Good Spring, on Pleasant street. 
80 ACltE FARM, undivided half, Lick· ing county 1 Ohio. 5 ACRES near BridgP. ,v orks. 
2 31 ACl~J!:S, l{eynoh.l s county , ~lis· sonr1. 40 ACRES,Calhoun county. Iowa. 
80 ACRES suituble for sub.dividing into lots, Deshler, Ohio. 
STORE BUILDING AND LOT, Muin street, Deshler, Ohio. v ACANT LOT, M,uin street, Deshler , 0. 
The above tracts, together with a few 
others, will be off~rc1l at n GREAT SACJU-
FICE, and on it>rms to suit pur chasers for 
tl1e next SIXT¥ DAYS. 
JOHN S. BRADDOCK, 
2lnuc3cn Ht. V<-ruon, Ohio. 
YOU WILL FIND 
THE LARGEST 
·-AND MOST-
CAREfULLY ~E E~TED LINE 
-OF-
HATS, :-: CAPS, 
-AND-
Men's Furnishing Gooas 
IN MT. VERNON, AT 
t: H. GRANT'S. 
- --- --'----
Our Stock is VERY COMPLETE, 
both in Staple Goods nnd Novelties. 
LADIES GAUNTLET GLOVES 
A SPECIALTY. 
Rubber ShoeS' un1ess worn uncomrc. 2lbly tlgb 
will ofte.u slip of? th•~t. To 1 emedy 
th.ls evlt'lbe 
"COLCHESTER " RUBBER CO. 
offer a shoo with the inside ot the hcvl linPCl wit 
rubber. This clings to th& shoe a.nd prcvc11ts 
tba Rubber from aUpplng off. 
CaU ror tl,e "Co1ches1er" 
"ADHESIVE COUNTERS' 
andyouca.n walk, run orjump·in them. 
G,R. BAKER & ~ON 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
Sell all the Patent Medicines 
.tl.dvertlse•l in thh1 Pa1,cr. 
Call at Ureen·s Drug 1Hort. Alt. \'ernon,Uhto, 
for a Frtta Sample Uox t0ntalnh1g Ten Days 
Tnalment, 
MONEY REFUNDED 
""-10 CURS NO PAY ·.·!·v--::_-..:..:r-h 
OLIVE BLOSSOM-Is the greatest boon 
to wo1nankn,d . .Pusi,iv ·cly cures all forms of female 
wc aLucs•. ,;uch as Painlul Mcn,;truationt B?,rre~· 
nu s Leuc.lrrhea, Pruritis, Ovarian ana F1bro1d 
1'uW:ors 1n their early 11:ii;es, and tht" 11:!ng list of 
innum erable and unmennonaLlc su!fermgs that 
affi1ct the patient. Try it and yf'Ju will excl:iim, as 
hundreds of others have: "Oil, l feel 1,kc • dilTcrent 
wom.aa I" One month·, trea1ment se11~ po~tpaid !O 
any part of the United State1 on receipt of fl; su r: 
month• $5. Money refunded i( a cure is not effected 
after •t'rictly ob1eTT1n~ directions. Address TIE 
UUCE •tolCAL IHnlUl( CD., Coi.uMBUS, OHIO, 
OLt vr. JlLOSSOllJs sold:by all Urugelsls. 2Sa~tr 
If y ou wake up in llie 
morning with a bi tte r or 
bad k'IBte in your mouth, 
L anguor, Du \l li eilJ ,1chc, 
D espondency, Cons tipa-
tion, mke Simm ons L iver 
Regulator. It corr ects 
the bilious stoma c h, 
swee tens the bre at h nnd 
cleanses the furred ton g ue. 
Ohi l,lr cn as wdl a.a adtt"ts 
sometim es e«t · someth: ng 
th a t does not d i$_cst wdl, 
producing Sour clto1n.,t:h, 
H ear tburn, Restle ss ness, 
or Slccplessness -, 1 gouJ 
dose of Regulator w,11 
give relief. So- p & fectly 
harmless is thi, remedy 
that it can be taken by 
the youngest infant or 
the most delicate person 
without injury, no matter 
what the condition of the 
system may be. It can 
do no harm if it d ocs nc 
good, but its reputation 
for .40 years p ro ves ,t 
never fails in d 0ing good_. 
The Majority 
Of ser-0alled cougll-eures do little more than 
impair the digestive functions and create 
blJe. Ayer's Cherry rectora1, on the con-
trary, while it cures the cough, does not In-
terfere with the functions of either stomach 
or liver. No other med.Jclne ls so safe and 
efficacious lo diseases of the throat and 
lungs. 
0 :i,"'our years ago I took a severe cold, which 
was followed by a terrible cough. I was 
very Sick, and confined to my bed about four 
mouths. I employed a physician most ot 
the time, who finally said I was in consump-
tion, and that he could not help me. One ot 
my neighbors advised me to try Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral. 1 did so, and, before I had 
finished taking the first bottle was able to 
sit up all the ttme, and to go out. By the 
tbne I had finished the bottle I was well, and 
have remained so ever slnce."-L D. Bixby, 
Bartonsvllle, Vt. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
J>R:Kl" AR.ED BY • 
DR. J. 0. AYER & CO., Lowell, MaBB, 
Sold by all Druggists. Prlce $1; eb: bottles, e5. 
Sencl a 2-cent stamps to A.P.Ol"dway&Co.1 
Doa~n, Maas., ror best metUcal work puiJllsbed f 
,-----------------. 
Stop th.a:t i 
I 
CHRONIC OUGH Now!! 
For It rott do not It may bocomo eon- l 
( su111p~ho, FPr Co111nimplion, Sn·nfuln, I ~ Ocue,·11t I>t>bility amt Ha.'lii11r, .J>Ufiu1tccs, 1sco· T's
1 f MULSION 
Of Pm·c CO!l Liver Oil mul 
HYPOPHOSPHITES 
C>.t" :J:..d:ir:no u.:ud. Be>cl:.... 
lt ls nlmnet n.s p,~tntn.blo ns milk. Far 
1Jottor tl..uw <>U1or eo.cnllod E11111Jslo11s. 
A "ondorru1 llusll p1-ollucel'. 
1 Scott's Emulsion : 
~ Thero nre poor Jmll.a.tl om1. Get 1h11 u~ 
x=ox cou=TY 
TEACHER~' XAMINATION~ 
1890-91-
MEETINGS FOR THE 
EXAMINATION or EACHERS 
Will be held at the 
SCU:OOI, ROO.l'tl, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
-TIIE-
SECOND SATURDAY 
Ot' EVEUY ffION'l'R AND THE 
LAST SATURDAY 
-OF-
Sc1>&eu1ber, October, Nove111ber, 
February, 1'1nrcll aud April. 
1131"-Examinations will commence al 0 
o Clock, n. m. 
l,, D. BONEBRAKE, Prest., Mt.Vernon, 0. 
L.B. l!OT1<11( Clerk Bladensburg. Ohio. 
C. W. DURBIN, J.,""rerlericktown 0. 
fARM fOR SAlE! 
--o-ONE-HALI--, mile South of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, a farm of Ninety ,u,d Oue-
llu.lt Acres. Good Bottum Land wilh 
Dwelling-House, Barn, Corncribs, &~., ad-joining l:'. H. Updegrntf's land just East of 
the Mnrtinsbnrg road. Price, $100 oer acre. 
'l'EnMs-$3,000 down; balance in three 
equal .yearly payments; notes bearing 6 per 
cent. interest, secured by mortgage on the 
place. Inquire on t.he premises of J. L. Dur-
bin, or E'RANCES J. BRENT, No. 120 Ens! 
High street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio Posse9sion 
given April, 1801. 18sept3m• 
STEVENS & CJO., 
DEALERS IN 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry 
N0.1 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
Mt.Vernon. 0, Telephou eNo .89 
trn 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS A.ND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1890. NUMBER 29. 
THE McKinley High Tariff is doom-
ed. S•ltpetre won't snve it. The peo-
ple demand and will have lower tariff 
taxation. 
THE Loui11ville Courier.Journal says: 
One more McKinley bill, and there 
would he only two Republican States in 
~ the Union-Vermont and Tom Reed. 
\VE have a pretty ~ strong . conviction 
that almost a.mount.a to a. certainty, tha.t 
the next U. S. Senate, as well as the 
House of Representatives, wilJ be under 
Democratic control. 
As bGALLS will soon be retired from 
the Senate he can then devote his en-
tire time to collecting the interest on 
his 20 per cent. mortgages from the 
poor farmers of Kansas. 
THE Whigs elected a Whig Cmgress 
in 18-16 and n Whig President in 1848. 
A pointer. The Democrats elected n. 
Democrfltic Congress in 1890 and will 
elect a Democratic President ir. 1892. 
BLAINE sa7s the only s1tlvnt10n of the 
Republican party in 1892 is Reciprocity, 
which in plain English means Free 
Trade. On such a platform the mon-
opolistic ltepnblican pnrty woul,! go to 
sticks. 
THE indications nt present nre tbat 
the Presidential rivals of 1884-Cleve 
land and Blaine-will be in the field in 
1892, and that Cleveland will ngAin be 
the winner by a ~till more sweeping 
majority. 
--- - · -
Acco1m1No to the St. Louis Republic, 
Corporal Tanner has mncle $197,000out 
or his pension fees 8-ince be ceased to 
be Commissioner. There nppenrs to be 
difficulty in discovering how much the 
Raum family lrn\·e macte. 
Powo~RLY has been re-elected Grnnd 
Master Workman, and Hugh Cavan-
augh, of Cincinnllli, General Foreman 
of tlie Knights of Labor. l'owderly's 
salary hns been plnced nt $3,500, in-
stead of f.5,())0, ns heretoforr. 
HARRisos, Reed, ;\foKinley nnd John 
Sherman will no longer be counted in 
the race for Preaidential honora in 1892. 
The ltt.te election!! settled their "a.vaila-
hility." Blaine now appears to he U1e 
rising Republ:can snn; but he will l.,e 
bitterly opposed by the 1 .. t three Mmed 
gentlemen. There will be music in the 
air from now on. 
TUE Chicago Tril.,une A.nd the St. 
Louis Globe·Democrnt, eRCh n Repub· 
licn.n paper of commanding influen ·ce, 
both demand that the McKinley bill 
shall be repealed at the coming l!!lession. 
They will not be gratified. Those Pro-
tectionist Barons are fighters: from the 
ground up. They will fight until they 
die. They will die, trn<l drng down n 
grnnd pnrty with them. 
"RtJTHIEL," the Baltimore nstrolo~er, 
gives the Sun some reMons for think-
ing that "lhe conjunction of the plan-
ets Jupiter n.nd l\fnrs now occurring 
and coinciding with the tremendous 
convulsion in the money ma.rket of the 
worl<l is n. sure circumstance thnt 
should not go nnregarded." ,v1u1.t n. 
braxe dwelling plnce this wil1 he, (re 
marks the Philndelphin Record,) when 
men could snddle all their bad invest-
ments on the distant pin.nets! 
J.:MOCHATIC ncwspnpers 10 various 
sections of New York urge the eler.tion 
of Gov. Hill to the Sennte. Jf the party 
exercises such wisdom there will be ao 
question about the voto of the Empire 
S1nte nt the next Presidential election. 
The nominntion of Grover Cleveland is 
a foregone concinsio11. His election is 
nearly ns certain. The elevation of 
Gvv. Hill to the Senatorship will estab-· 
lish the certainty of Democratic suc-
cess two yen.rs hence. 
THF. Chicago Journ&l, intensely Re-
publicnn, ftdmita the mistakes of the 
McKinley law nnd cnlls upon the Re-
public11.(l Congress to pa.as n. new law 
and thus anticipate the reform work 
which certainly will be done by what 
the Journal calls "the ne:xt Democrntic 
House and the willing Republican Sen-
n.le." The Journal properly locates the 
cause of the political revolution.-
High tnxee nnd legislation favored 
clc.sses did the business. No mistft.ke 
about that. 
SECRE'r..\.ll.Y TRACY has i9aued an order 
that hereafter until July 4, 1891, the 
union of the national ensign and the 
union jack used in the naval service 
shall be composed of five rows of seven 
stars nnd one row of eight stars to pro-
vide for the addition of the five new 
Stnles of North and South Dakota, 
Montana, W Mhmgton and Idaho. In 
the arrangement space is left for the 
Addition of another stnr to represent 
\Vyoming , which will be added next 
4th of July. 
---------
TH,; Chicago 'l'ribune, the lending 
Republic~n organ of the North-west, 
fm1te11s the responsibility for the result 
on Qnay and McKinley, but passee 
over th e Speaker's ahnre: 
Quay's man, Delamater, bas been 
overwhelmingly defeated in Pennsylva-
nin, the indignnnt people of thnt State 
having risen and stamped Quayism 
into the ground. Quay's record ns a 
substantial embezzler should have been 
sufficient to keep him out of the cam-
paign, but he did not only ta~e .part in 
it but went so far as to force his man 
Delamater on the party as against an-
other cnndidate who was in every way 
acceptable. This ie another of the les-
sons of defeat which Republican lead-
ers may atudy with profit. McKinley-
ism is bnd, but McKmleyism and Quay-
ism combined o.re too much e\·on tor an 
80,000 Republican majority State ! 
r.rhe Tribune accepts the generni re-
sult ns 11a revolt against an increase of 
tAriff <lulies already high enough or 
too high for foe benefit of a class of 
mnnufncturers and to the injury of 
millions of consumers." 
It is & Mistake 
To try and cure calarrh by local appli-
cations. Catarrh is not a local but a 
conRtitutioual disease. It is not a dis-
ense of the man's nose, but of the rnnn. 
Therefore, to effect a cure, requires & 
constitutional remedy like Hood's Sar-
!!Rparilltt, which, Acting through the 
blood, reaches e•,ery pa.rt of the system, 
expelling the taint. which causes the 
disease, and imparting health. 
A number of citizens {If Indianapolis 
h1\ve organized "De 'J!Of!sum Club/' Its 
first bnnquet wus held last week, and 
'' 'possum an' i,weet 'taters" formed the 
principal dish. 
McKINLEY PRICES. OFFICIAL VOTE OF OHIO. DICKINSON OF ~IICHIGAN. 
The Republicnn papers flatter them- The followi"g is the official vote re-
seh-es thnt now that the election is over ceived by tbe .Republican and Demo-
they ,,,ill hear nothing more of ?tfcKin- ~rntic. candidate for Sec~eta.ry of Sttt.te 
ley prices. They may not hear so _,u Oh10 a.t the late election: 
much about them nsJhey have beard Counties Ryan 
for the past month, because everything • Adams························· 234~ 
HIS SPEECH AT THE THURMAN 
BANQUET. The O fliczal Report of Gen. Hurst, 
Commissioner, shows 
Allen ......................... . . 300., 
that cnn he do,ie'at present for the pun- Ashland ....................... 2048 
An Elegant Response by the Ex-Postma!ller-
Geueral to the Toast, "The Democracy Ohio Food 
ishment of tra.it~rs and the perpetra- Ashtabula ..................... ~~59 
d Athens ......................... 3-67 tors of the McKinley law has been one Augla'ze ...................... 1546 
After the trial is OYer, and the criminn.l Belmont.. .......... .......... 5897 
Cromley 
3232 
4434 
2092 
1694 
1770 
3442 
6370 
3876 
6633 
1608 
2636 
4562 
42l8 
2056 
4036 
3219 
4284 
or lhe Futnre.11 
Ex-Postmaster General Dickinson, of 
Michigan, responded to the toast, "The 
Democracy uf the Future." 
MR. DICKINSON SPOKE AB F'OLLOWS: 
ROYAL the purest Baking Powder. 
h .. been convicted and han ed b the Brown ......... ················· 2620 
, g Y Butler .......................... 3609 
neck till he is dead the pApers do. not Carroll ................. , ....... 2295 
sa • much about th~ crime; as a matter Champaign ................... 3674 l Clurk •........................ 5500 
Every other Baking Powder 
of news it baa pttssed. But the victim Clermont ..................... 8733 
of the murder is still <lead, nnd the Clinton_. .... .... ........ ...... . 3~04 
Columbiana .................. 5,35 
murderer is still dead, and the gallows Coshocton ..................... 2288 
still stam.Js there, "g rand, gloomy and Crawford ..................... 19~5 
· 1 1 Cuyahoga ..................... 22.731 peculiar/' teachmg its co mnn esson Darke ........................... 3698 
to highwaymen and pirates. Defiance ...................... 2028 
But the Re ublican paners will con- De_laware ..................... ; 3138 
P • Erie ..................... ........ 3486 
tinue to hear about McKinley prices Fairfield .......... : ............ 2703 
20,670 
4930 
3487 
2741 
3792 
446l 
l8 8l 
"I t is the common story of public 
men and of men of n.fltlin; and of 
workers of all kindi3, thnt the journey 
of 1iCe1 take it all and in o.ll, is a weary 
one, but thnt the way does not lie thro' 
a <lreary and barren land. At restful 
stages the toiling :r.,ilgrim comes to green 
meadows, fair flowers and bright waters , 
and he goes thence refreshed and glad-
dened. \Ve have met here at one of 
these stages, and it is u. sweet and pleas-
ant thing to gather about the veuerable 
mt1.ster we love so well, and lay upon 
his grny hairs the bays of victory won 
for those principles of free govern-
ment which we learned at his feet. 
[Applause.] J\Iichigan-Democratic 
Michigan-still panoplied in the armor 
of the great contest, salutes you, sir, 
nnd calls down the blessings of heaven 
on your revered head. [Cheer .] Fif-
teen minutes are assigned to me to 
speak of the future of the Democratic 
p&rty. But the duty of th~ Democratic 
party of the future is to keep sacred 
the ark of the nnc1ent covenant of De-
mocracy; to protect, to defend and to 
teach with rc\'ivifyiog lessons tho prin-
ciples of the fathers of the party, liv-
ing and dead, and the application to 
the progress of events, to changed con-
ditions and their safe~uard against. new 
dangers. 
tested contained 1mpur1t1es 
per cent. · to 86. 2 3 
per cent. of their entire weight. 
from IO. 18 
so long as McKinley't:1 law to increase ~ayett~ ............ ······ ······ 2811 
.Frankhn ...................... 11,846 12 515 
1952 
17l0 
621 
without consideration, by forc e or by 
legislation, is compelled to give his fel-
low citizens, under the law, a part of 
his earniags, is to that extent a slave. 
[Applause.] The Democrutic party to. 
day has made the trite axiom 'Eternal 
vigilance is the price of liberty'-n1>art 
of the ritual of its laith, quickened it 
out of formalism into the living truth 
and written the new meaning ovf'r the 
door of every home in the land. Its 
propagandism will teach it ns a lesson 
in every day life of as close applicn-
tion to living us the soh•ing of the 
probrom of how to get bread. Oppres-
s:on n.nd misrule have geoernted among 
the masses of the people of this coun-
try n new and dangerous force which is 
n mennce to law and order. [Applnuse] 
The representatives of evil in the Re-
publican party intere sted in power 
have shown their contempt of. intelli-
gence of the masses by their McKinley 
bills, by their force bills, their demone-
tization schemes and the like and their 
contempt of their honesty by organis-
ing treasuries for the purchase of \•oters. 
In their insolence they have as surely 
said to the people as did Louis the mag-
nificent, 'The State; we are the State.' 
And the respon se has came as surely 
ns it came to the throne of France, 
feeble as yet, but growing in volume-
·Down with the State aud down with 
all government.' It is time the Demo-
cratic party should say to these ex-
tremes who nre meeting in a. common 
cauee for the destruction of institutions: 
'Hands off th e guard.nties of the con· 
stitution of the United States. Hands 
off the Messiah of the nation. But we 
know, as we believed in our invincible 
faith in the peuple, that a great popu-
lar movement cannot be falsely led.' 
[Cheers.l Here nn<l now, with the 
glory of a great victory shining upon 
us and in the glow of our aftermath, 
truly wiLh malice toward n one and 
charity for all, we join in. thank sgiv ing 
for the salvation of the right. 
prices remains on the statute book. Fullon ................. ....... 2732 
We published last week a very few re- Gatlin ........................ . 2824 
cent eases where wages had been re- g~:e:.:ng::::::::::::::::::::.".'.'.'.'. ~l~ 
duced to meet the increneed cost of Guernsey ................... 3042 
2304 
222, 
t · ' 1 · f th 111 K. I Hamilton .................... 38,09l ma ena1s resu tmg rom e c rn ey Hancock ...................... 6060 W,562 4674 
3452 
1007 
3333 
3146 
2218 
3495 
29().1 
3515 
2434 
3159 
755 
law. We also indte Republicun at· Hardin ........................ 3454 
tention to the following dispatch: Harrison ...................... 2274 
~ Henry ............ , ........... 1964 
KANSAS CITY, Mo., No,·. 10.-The Highluud ..................... 3240 
Kansn.a City packers will foll,,w the Iloc·king ...................... 1586 
example of their Chicago brothers and Holmes ................. ....... !225 
will raise the price of canned meats on Huron ............ , .......... ·· 3?44 
account of the increused price of tin Jackson························ 3~~~ 
late. The will also raise on tinned Jeffer.:;on ········ ············· ~110 P Y Knox ........................... vl66 
lard ¼ cent a pound. The incrensed Lake ........................... 2197 
prices will go into effect immediately. Lawrence .................... 3567 1993 
5251 
19[)1 
2340 
7360 
2163 
4630 
3232 
2239 
1958 
379 1 
We have already •aid that adver- Licking ........................ 3977 
. . . Logan . . . . .. ... .. . .. . . ..... .. . . . 3366 
t1sem<::nts are not the highest evidence, Lorain .......................... 40S5 
but they have a certain Yalue and it is Lucas ............................ 8891 
interesting lo notice that M~. \Vann- ~l:1!~5;:~~g::::::::::.-:::::::::: ;i~ 
maker's friends John and James Dod- Marion ...................... 24Gl 
son announce 1 in the Philadelphia Me~ina ..... ............... ... 33'.i9 
"The tendency since the war has been 
steadily toward the elimination of the 
individual and individual right.9 and to 
substitute th e aggregation, the collec-
ti\'e aod the corporate. Someone hn.s 
extravagantly said, but in prophetic ex-
pression of the result of this tendency 
if unchecked, \hat we are becoming a. 
government of corporations, for cor-
porations aud by corporations. [Ap· 
plause.] The prototypes of the two 
great parties had their genesis, when 
the first American society was ft,rmed 
aud these have always divided the 
State; first, the great body of the peo-
ple who ought to govern and provide 
for themselves the highest attainable 
blessings tor the greatest number; and 
second, the few who seek to add to-
their rightful and proper average of 
material wealth nnd power at the ex-
pense of their fellows, with tne object 
of subsisting without labor, in revolu-
tionary subversion of the divine com-
mand that mnn shall earn his bread by 
the sweat of his brow; in other words, 
that all in the brotherhood of man 
shall be producers. [Applause.] The 
few have obtained power by the more 
iaLelligent use of force in earlier his-
tory and by the intelligen; use of fraud 
in the latter days-fraud that is some -
times legn.lized, but is nevertheiess 
fraud. [Cheers, 'Good, good.'] Usurpa-
, Me1~s ........................ 3238 
papers that "Prices will soon be nd- Mercer ................... ..... .. 1553 
vanced·'! prices o( carpets have already Miami.. ············· ·········· 4970 
' · . Monroe ................ ........ 1370 
4152 
3512 
been advanced 2f cents a yard 8mce i\fontgomery ................ 11,499 12,608 
1896 
2064 
5590 
1983 
2790 
2997 
3292 
35L3 
2093 
2600 
2733 
3530 
4726 
4240 
3744 
2443 
5031 
3075 
the McKinley law was enacted. Morgan ....................... 2291 
' d ( ) Yorrow ...... ............ ..... 2295 
'l'he Clevehind Lea · er Rep. an- Muskingum .................. 554-2 
nounces that the Otis Iron nnd Steel Noble ...................... ..... 2359 
Company ofthnt city one oft e largest ~~~~1di1;c".:::::::::::::::::::: ~: 
concerns of the kind in tbe country Perry ........................... 3323 
and the Clevelnnd Ma!leable l'ickaway ..................... 2491 
Pike ............................. 1548 
Ir on ,r orks reduced wo.ges hist 
week. The Otis Comp•ny has been 
making u. net profit ot from $500,000 to 
$800,000 a year.-National DemocrM. 
Ireland Will Stand by Parnell. 
Mr. O'Brien nnd the other Irish mem-
hers of Parliament, who were convict -
ed on the l!)tli : hu.vc sent telegrams to 
Mr. Parnell expressing their fullest de· 
volion to him. Mr. O'Brien has also 
sent the following to Mr. Parnell: 
"In view ofmy six months'senteuce, 
my duty to my electors nnd colleagues 
and to you is to resign so Urn t Mona· 
gh~n mny be representeU during the 
coming sessioc of parliamEnt. 11 
At n. privn.te meeting of the Irish 
members of parliRment in Dublin on 
the 19th it was uminimously resolved 
to remain Joye.I to Mr. Parnell. Great 
preparations are being made for a 
meeting to be held iu Leinster hall. 
Dispatches from Dublin any the Lim-
erick bo1'.rd of guardians nnd the En-
ni~ board of gus.rdian8 unanimously 
adopted votes of confidence in Mr. Par-
nell. 
A telegrum from Dublin says that 
Lor<l Ma.yor will preside at the meeting 
in Leinster ha!!. Justin McCuthy will 
propose n.nd l\Ir. Healy will second a 
reaoh1tion of confidence in l\Ir. PA.rnell's 
leader,hip. John Redmond will pro-
pose a resolution of thanks for Amer-
icn.ia mHgnificent reception of the I rish 
Nationalist delegates and her generous 
support of the Irish people on all occn.-
sione. 
The Freeman's JournA.1, inn spirited 
lending 11rticle snys: "The juncture is 
now rea.ched when there cu.n he no 
swapping of le•ders. We would not if 
we could. It is not the English people 
who_are to dcr.ide; it is the Irish peo-
ple. We mistake the Irish people nt 
home a.nd nbroa<l if they would depose 
or un!5eat Charles Stewart Parnell." 
The United Ireland says: "We do 
not desire to condone 1'11. Parnell's 
grievous sin; but from Ireland, which 
he has served RO long and faithfully, 
with such dear de\'otion n.nd such mag-
nificent success, he may a.t least look 
for generous forbearance in the hour 
of bis trial. To his prnise be it spoken 
that he has not attempted to ~hield 
himself by perjury. He yielded to n 
temptation lo which many grent and 
wise men have succumbed since and 
before the days of King David. He has 
atoned by whn.t, to a man of his.proud 
high spirit, must have been indeed bit-
ter and h1Jmi1iating. Bt1t to the coer· 
oionist ~lamor for his dismissal from 
the Irish leadership Ireland 's answer is 
shtt.rp nnd decisive-No. Irishmen 
have no mission to judge his prlYate 
life. Leave that to his conscience and 
to his God, who weighs the temptation 
with the offense." 
The Indian Messiah. 
The n.ppearance of a new Christ 
nmong the Indians, !according to their 
own tale, has not heen followed by con-
duct which reflects creditably on the 
festive Indian or the chnracter of the 
Messiah who has come to them. This 
is explained by Porcupine, u. Cheyenne 
Indian, who says that the teachings of 
the Christ who hnd come to his people 
l'i'ere l!!IUCh a.s did not commend them-
selves to the worse phA.Ses of their 
che.racter nnd, consequently, his doc-
trines were calmly misrepresented. 
A religion which starts out with such 
An hereticnl bins from its birth can 
hardly achieve beneficicnt results. Men 
who believe a Christ has come to them 
und quietly present teac;hings of their 
own instend of his bona fide utterances, 
are gr~atly in need of religion, hut ex-
tremely likely to profil but little from 
it.-New York World. 
Portage ................... ..... 3072 
l-'reble ..... ... ....... ...... ...... 2854-
Putnnm ...................... 1866 
Richland ...... ... ..... . ....... 3007 
Ross ............................. 4370 
Sandusky ..................... 27i8 
Scioto ....... ...... .............. 3896 
Senoca. ......................... 4112 
Shelby ...... .................... 1996 
Stark ................. , .......... 9982 
Summit.. ..................... 5422 
'I'rumbull ..................... 4548 
Tuscnrawns .................. 4057 
Union ............. ............. 3131 
Van \Vert ........... .......... Z955 
Vinton ........ . ................ 1673 
\Varren ...................... .. 3458 
Washington .......... .. ..... ·1404 
\Vayne ................. ....... 4085 
Williams ...................... 272l 
¥Vood .......................... 4666 
,vynndot.. .... ······ .......... 207-l 
10,040 
4603 
2067 
5093 
21!4 
3507 
183l 
2228 
414l 
4924 
3030 
4120 
2681 
11 1Our father's God, from out whose hand 
The centuries fall like grains of sand, 
We meet to-tlay, unite<l, free, 
And loyal to our land and thee, 
To than k thee for the era done 
And trust thee for the opening one.'' 
[Prolonged applause.] 
Totals ..................... 3tS3,548 
Ryan's p!uraliry, 10,969. THE PENSION SHARKS. 
352,579 tion gains in eeasons of apathy by de-
ceiving the people into sul!!ltaining rob-
bery of themselves, by false te&chings, 
and by the slander of honest leaders. Pittsburgh Post.] 
Lockwoodi Prohibitionist, received 
23,837 ,·otes , fl.lld Curtis, Union Labor, 
1752 votes. 
The totnl vote cAst for head• of tick-
ets is 741,974-n falling off 33,553 com-
pared with last yenr. 
Pennsylvania Points the Way. 
Ill gained power through legiela.tion Last year the pension attorneys of 
comes, and with it the pmver to take Washington divided up more thn.n $21• 
without conside rati on, a.e wn.s taken the 500,000 of clear easy profits on their 
wealth of the producers by the old 
time kingly grants and by the old time business. This year it is e;timated they 
feu<lal robberies. A distingu ished or&- will divide nbout $3,000,000, and next 
tor of Ohio has beautifully said that vear $4 000 000 or $5,000,000. These are 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.J America is the '?tlessiah of natione.' ihe "b~ys"' who nre responsible for 
The defeat of Delamater for Gover- The hope that this Messiah shall not be much of the pension legislation, whose 
nor of Penn~yh-nnia is more o-verwhel- laid hold of n.nd brought low, the hope 
of the republic lies in this familiar insidious Appeals demoralir,ed so many 
rni,,g tbon hos been hoped for by his creed of tho Democrats. We believe in of the old veterans .and mado the 
most sanguine opponents. The plu- lhe intelligence and honesty of the Grand Army a pension-getting mnchine, 
rality of Pattison hus re•ched within a American people. [Applause.] We be- irrespective of right or justice. They 
few score of 17,000 and this in & State lieve that the sole end of legislt\tioa also hold the wMp-hand over polit.i-
ehould be the greatest good to the cians in Congress of both parLies, n.nd 
which g.ve 79,258 plurality fer Hnrri- ~reatest number. [Applause:J We be- compel acquiesence in the most un-
son in 1888 and 60,926 plurality for the lieve that the m&nagement of all do- rensonable demands. 
head of the Repub1ican Stnteticketin mestic affairs should be left to the The New York HeraldofJ\Iondaydo· 
1889. So extrn.ordinnry a change is States and in home in the subordinate T"Otesasix-column dispatch from ,vaah-
h h f h government within the States. We be- ington to pension abuses thnt affords withoutrirecedent int e istory o t e · 1 , · h ht d < Ii eve that. there is no sovereignty except maien~ ,or senous t oug an en-
State in the people, aed that the general gov- toreeEl the call for a "HALT" and modi-
The moat desperate efforts to save ernment should keeJ' its hands off the fications of existing laws that will 
Delamnter were made, because the im- elective frnnchise. LProlonged cheers.] check abuses. 
portn.nce of the caae was recog nized by We belie\·e there are no powers 111 the Under the dependent pension bill, 
the leaders of the pnrty. He wus the legislative branch of the general gov- passe<l June 27, 1890, 530,COO cl•ims 
immediate representnfr,e of the exe- ernment.9 except such as ha.ve been or have already been filed. The total nn-
cutive bead of the Republicnn party in shall be expressly delegated to Congress nual expenditure which these claims, 
the last presidential campaign. Chair- by the con•titution. LApplause.] We exclusive of all olher pensions, will 
man Quay set she Republican machme believe that the power of tax cn.nnot cause is, at the lowest possible esti-
in motion to force the nomination and be delegated to favored individual• or m11te, $49,000,00!). By the end of an-
compass the election of Delamater. cI .. ses and thnt no public treasure or other fisc!ll year the total number of 
Once nominated his election was looked public domain should be granted awn.y claims filed under the snme act will 
upon ns absolutely necessary to the m snbsidies or bounlieB or without pr3bKbly amount to 900,000. The total 
safety of the Republican party and of consideration moving to ~u the]eople annual exuenditure with thesa claims, 
high tarifl "protection." Urgent ap- of the United State.,. [Applause. exclusive ·of all other pens10ns, will 
peals were mBde to Pennsylvania Re- "VVith this faith and because of this cause is est.imn.tcd at $64,800,090. Of 
publirnns to stand by Delamater nnd faith the Democratic party does , ot these 96 per cent. are filed through at-
the protectill tariff. Mr. McKinley die, but eurvives defee..t, contumely <:.. J torneys. At the rate allowed by th, 
eent this message to th~m: "\Ve look even the penalty of grave m1stak\.;S. lfiw, $10 for ench case, the fees a.lone 
to Pennsylrnnia to guage the force of The great honest massee ot the Repnb- will amount to $8,640,000. By the end 
lnlttle. The results of November will Hean party are coming to believe, as of another fiscal year the new act and 
fix tQll prestige of '92: Every Republi- they reflect on the causes of its survival, the operation of th.e old acts ~ill have 
can in Pennsylvania should do his tlu .. t tha Democratic party will not and incr eMed our pens10n expenditures to 
duty." Congressman Henderson of •hould not die. [Cheers.] The preju- more than $200,000,000 a year. And 
Iowa telegraphed: "I can no\ contem· dice engendered by the course of our this new act was not passed at tbe de-
plate a doubt abo~t carrying Pen.nay!- party in standing by the constitutional n11u1d or desire of the old soldiers, but 
vunin. Ju st nt this time such m1sfor- nghts of the States after the moral at the insLiga.tion of the pen~ion llttor-
tune would be n. national calamity. sense of the coun try and of the world neys. 
Senutor Ingalls of Kansas sent greet- demanded a rei•o!ution that should When the dependent bill was under 
ing: "When you wis~ to symbolize Re- throw out from our organism the nvil discussionjin Congress we were to1d that 
publicanism, rou pomt to. Pennsylva- of slavery-that flare and fl•w in the the greatest number ~f claims of all 
nia. To sacrifice such a heritage by the otherwise clear crystal 0f our Ameri- kinds which could possibly be filed uo-
vot ers of the Keystone commonwealth can eystem--drove good citizens, who der it from now to the end of time was 
would be to dishonor an almost un- should.be with us, into the opposition 300,000, and 175,000 was much more 
broken record of thirty years. The and later into a blind support of the likely to be the fi~ure. Instead of that 
effect of such a disaster would be irre- dangerous doctrines of the leaders of in the first fonr montM and a half of 
deenrnble. ··Dirty Mouth" Cannon of the Republican party. This and their- the law 530 000 clsims have been filed 
Illinois said: "If Pennsylvar.ia should ritations following the war, cunningly n.nd more a~e coming in nt the rnte vf 
go wrong, we might as well stv rig.ht manipulate-d, have kept such men there 9,000 or 10,000 a week. • 
there. A disaster m Penney Iva.ma, arrayed against us, when on the great \Ve are told that $40,000,000 n. yenr 
then look out for the deluge. The Re- questions of differonce between the was the largest amount that c?uld eYer 
publi cans in the W eot regard Pennsyl- parties the essenlial life of the repubhc by nny possibility be ca.lied for by the 
vania as our Gibraltar." would have gone out with the complete bi:1, nod that $30,000,tJOO would probl\-
The · funds of the Republican Na- overthrow of the Democratic party. hly prove to bQ the actual figures. Tn-
tional Committee were poured into The nation with a big N and tbe morrny- stead of that the claims n.lready filed 
Pennsvlvania in a flood to sweep away ed aristocracy has been the aim of the represent an annual payment of nearly 
opposition to Delnmat~r: The Nation- Jeadera of the opposition. The old $50,000,000. 
THE McKINLEY BOODLE. GLADSTONE'S VIEWS. 
The Republican Managers Have a The MoKlnley Bill;Re.1aesthe Stand-
Row About the Way it Was ard of Pric"es. 
Expended. 
Th e following special from Canton to 
th e Plain Dealer, makes some startlicg 
disclo~ures in regard to the disburse· 
ment of the McKinley boodle iu the 
Sixteelh district: 
CANTO,.., Nou. 20.-It has just been 
given out on good authority that the 
Republican Congressional Committee 
is out a large amount. It has paid out 
much more money than was calculated 
and the exact shortage ia only known 
by one or two persons in the city. Ma~ 
jor McKinley has been naked to adjust 
the matter, but as yet has failed to do 
so. It is said the Committee squan-
dered thousands of dollars on boodlers, 
who , mstead of spending the money to 
buy votes as they promised, put it into 
their own pockets. One well known 
boodler in this city obtained so large a 
roll that it could hardly be wrapped in 
a copy of the Republican daily of this 
ciLy. It is claimed that one quarter of 
the amount was not paid out. A 
man who obtained $500 took tho cesh 
anc.l furriished his home with new car-
pets and furniture and deposited the 
balance in the bank. A man living 
near Doylestown, Wayne coun ty , got a 
large s~m to trav el through townships 
in his county and buy up purch .. able 
cnttle, tl8 he termed it. He kept the 
greater part of it. One saloonkeeper in 
Holmes county look $200 with the 
promise that he fix twenty-five voters 
iu his precinct. The vote showed only 
three voles for McKinley from the 
Democrncts and it is now said that the 
saloonkeeper took tho cash to replenish 
his stock of wet go'>ds. Of the $13,500 
spent in Holmes county two-thirds of it 
went into private pockets. Tbe 
amount spent in th~ district to elect 
~foKinley (or rnlher defeat him) is 
variously estimated at from $125,000 to 
$160.000. It is understood that there is 
quite a row hr.owing between tWO 
members of tile Committee in thi s 
city. Both were handling funds. The 
one paid bis out in bank checks and 
the other in cash. The one paying in 
the latter manner refused to make an 
accounting. His evident thatsomeone 
got rich at the expense of the monopo· 
lists. 
CLEVELAND TO PATTISON . 
The Ex-President Warmly Congrat-
ulates Pennsylvanie.'s Governor-
Elect. 
PHILADELPHIA, November 18.-In 
refutation of n published statement 
that ex-President Cleveland had failed 
to congratulate Governor-elect Pattison, 
the following personal letter is made 
public: 
NEw YonK, Nov, 7, 1800. 
My Desr Sir: Though I know that 
you are overwhelmed with coogratul& · 
tions, I cannot resist the temptation to 
e,xpress to you my delight upon your 
election as Governor of Pennsylvania. 
I hn.ve felt the most intense interest in 
the contest in your State and have had 
great sympathy with the good people 
th ere confronted, aa they were, with 
everything that wns bad, and this in-
dorsed and supported by n po.rty claim-
ing an immense majority of voters. It 
seemed to me that the condition was 
almost pitiable and !hut the struggle 
between right and wrong at st.1ch odds 
ought not to have been forced upon 
your grand old commonwealth. But 
when it came precipitated by the nrro-
gance of those nccustomed t6 deceive 
and betray the people with impunity I 
almost held my breath, and prayed to 
God for the people's anfe deli,·erance 
an<l ior n demonstration that they had 
not lost their love for honesty and right. 
The demonstration ciune and I am now 
glad thni the issue between right nnd 
wrong was ma.de eo clea rly and that the 
wrong so impudently displayed the 
banner under which its forces were 
gathered. I want to tha.nk you, n.s a 
citizen and as one of the T1eople, for the 
gallant light you made and for all you 
have done in this trving hour to eave 
the American character . And I am so 
glad that this thing was done under 
Democratic auspices-though I think 
every man who voted for you deserves 
the gratitude of his fellow countrymen. 
Yours very sincerely, 
GROVER CLEVELAND. 
Hon. Robert E. Pattison, Philadelphia. 
If a Mother, This Means Yon. 
Just a single word with the mothers 
of this section. It may be that you'v 
11Rd n trying siege with baby or the 
children. Ifs croup in winter and diar-
rhoea in summer; it's teething in 
spring and trouble all over in the fe.ll. 
Yes, children are a trouble; but very 
little, if you keep Dr. Hand's Children's 
R emedies in the house. In place of 
stupefying syrups, cordials and J?R.re-
goric, or stimulating gm and whi sky, 
for colic, use Dr. Hand's Colic Cure 
and Soothing Mixture and note the 
marvelous advantages. Says W. S. 
Cobb, Green Ridge Meat llfarket,Scran-
ton , Pa.: 04 Don'i. talk soothing syrup, 
pnragoric or Godfrey's Cordial to me 
when I can get Dr. Hand's Co1ic Cure. 
It relieves my child of colic in less than 
five minutes, nnd perfectly quiets the 
nerves. Any person who is not plensed 
with its o.ction cannot be pleaied with 
anytbing."-Sold by G. R. Baker and 
LONDON, Nov. 19.-Tbe nddresses de-
livered by Mr. Gl«dstono( during: his 
recent tour in Scotland have been 
printed in pamphlet form R.S n Liberal 
campaign r document.1'-1'.The place of 
honor is given to his'/address nt [Dun-
dee, in which he dealt most exclusively 
will! the American tariff question, and 
to a much more elnborate ·'exlent · thnn 
wa.S~given_in the_cable disPntches~· 
In one portion of this address Mr. 
Gladstone admitted that the McKinley 
bi lllwas ·l\:formidablc'.affuir ;so; form id· 
a,ble in fact, that he would recommend 
the:institution of chairR in the :Ameri-
can universities for the erection of the 
study of the tarff into one of the new 
sciences. \Vhil e it'.would be policv 011 
the pi,rt of the English people to exag-
gerate their share in the operation of 
the tnritr,,yet:he~thought~it undesirable 
thnt England should lay too much 
stress on her concern in the measure. 
No doub(the immedi:ttc effect'.of the 
act would be to restrict English trnde 
with America, EbutI 1 the-:'.standard'.(of 
prices would eventually be raised in 
that cou ntry,: and :thi s mennt:rn:&dimin-
ished power of exportation · and less 
ability to cope; with Engla1\d ~in::the 
other markets of the worl<l. At auy 
rate, the English[people: hnd to deal, 
not wilh a nation, i.tut1 with ~mankind, 
and they should not under any circu m-
fltance, or for n.ny cons ideration, be led 
iuto the suicid,,J folly either of talking 
or dren.rning:or retaliation. 
As for the effect of an En~lish Zoll-
verein, in w!Jich England, he'r colonies 
anc! dependencies should adopt protec-
tion against tbe world, he thought that 
while it would enlarge the colonies o.nd 
dependencicsto.fsome!extent, it would 
contra.ct to a mu<:h greater extent the 
commerce of Great Britain an<l the 
rest of the: world. The speech has 
been revised;by'.Gladstone before being 
printed as u. campaign document R.ud 
differs in some:slightl:detnilsl'from the 
firat report;. 
Whites and Blacks Pursue a Negro 
Criminal e.nd HaDg Him. 
~fJj;MPHJS, TENN., Nov. 18,-A special 
frorn Como, :Miss., sn.ys: N(;:ws of an out· 
rn.ge and its quick vindico.tion has just 
reached here. Sntnrdav afternoon, at 
Longstown, nenr here; while Frnuk 
Houston was n.wny from home, o. negro 
nnmed Sandy W •llace entered his 
house and cofnmitted,n rape upon his 
wife. After occomplishing his purpose 
he dragged her off to the woods, some 
300 yards awny, and kept her there 
some time with the intention of mur-
dering ber, but after pleading with hin1 
and nu.king several promises for her 
lifo she was released. Just as she 
st11.rted to lt-'ave him he heard her hus-
band calling her, he having returned 
home and finding her gone. The negro 
ma.de her promise t.be seco nd time she 
would not tell what had occu rred. 
When she reached home she told her 
husband what happened. The frlen<ls 
of Urs. IIouston, both white and black, 
when told of the occurrence started in 
pursuit. About 11 o'cloc.c -that night 
the ne!Zro was C!!:J2tt1red in his own 
house aelecp, and after being questioned 
by both white and black :nen, and up-
on being found guiltv, hew .. pulled up 
to (\ limb of a tree abou~ half a mile 
frorn where the assault occurred and 
left hanging until Sunday morning, 
when be was cut down by a magistrate 
and n.n inquest held. lle wns then 
rolled into a wagon and carried to the 
pince where:he(h,ul lived. 
A Preacher Creates a Sen,e.tlon in 
Church by Confessing His Sins. 
BROCTON, CM,., Nov. 18-TboRev. D. 
LJMonroe, l)astor,of the Presbyterian 
church, which has the largest and 
most f,1.shionable:congregation, created 
o. sensation Sunday, when, without 
warning, he made a. confedsion of his 
sinB to his hearers. 
He said ten years ago he had im-
proper rela.tions with a woman on tbe 
promise of marriage,.which he did not 
expect to fulfill. Since then he had 
mnrried, hut had unduly admired var-
ious member~"of lhisl flock, whom ho 
covered with - confusion by naming 
them. 
He said mostl:of his impro.per 
thoughts came to him when gomg 
home with the attractive sisters from 
prayer meetings. He eaid he proposed 
to join the Baotists and do ponace by 
preaching to la.lien women in the divea. 
His remarks caused the greatest son-
so.tion in this city where married o.nd 
single ladies whom he named nre 
prominent. 
The moet charitable construction to 
place on his remarks:is that he is in-
sane. 
He declared that God comman ded 
him to make.this confession from the 
pulpit. 
A church meeting will be held and 
he;will probably be asked to etei) down 
and ou t. 
Peculiar 
ANOTll f.R wrangle has broken out in 
Chicngo over the World's Fair. The 
South Pnrk Commissioners hnve served 
notice on the Na.tiona.l Commissioners 
that the latter 1rei-e intending to put 
too many buildings in \Vashington 
Park nnd thus rnin it. The National 
Commissioners say iC the local directors 
put too many buildings on the lake 
front they will see thnt the President 
does not issue his vroclamation to for-
foreign nations. The city council says 
if the directors don't put a great many 
buildings on the lake front the $5,000,· 
000 bonds just voted will not be issued. 
A Congressiom,l Committee is in Chi-
cago investigating the rather lavish ex-
penditures of the National Commission-
ers. The ,alaries are on a grand scale. 
That of Director General is $15,000; 
President of the Commission, $12,000; 
the Executive Committee, $8,000, an<l 
the Secretary, $10,000. 
al a<lministrat10n exh1b1ted extrnordt· Hnrniltonin.n scheme hM ma.de some It ·was asserted that the additional 
nnry nnx~e~y for his succ~ss. T~o progress and it has been checked none expense would be so light thnt it would 
cabinet m1maters ,vent to Philadelphia too soon. In their brief space of their not be neces sary to make extra appro-
on the Saturday before eleclion to make lease of power, almost in one night of prin.tions at the time the · bill passed, 
a finl\l effort in his behalf. Postmaster the nation's life there has sprung up bu~ the nmoUnt en.lied for could be 
General W1rnama.ker besought the peo- the unhealthy fungus gro~·th of mere readily paid out of the genert1.l pension 
pie o( his Stnte to rally around the Re· wealth :;nd non· producers. How deep fund. Instead of that there will he a 
publican standard ~en.rer wha~ever should be the gratitude of this people deficiencv this year in the pension ac-
might be said about him, for the life of to the leaders of that great party, who count of 0$18,000,000 to $20,000,000, and 
the party and the safety of tanff.p_ro- defying the temptations and allure- it is a grave question if the revenues 
tection were al stake. 'Ihe despamng men ta of power at the hnnds of the of the country will be sufficient to meet 
appeal of Secrda.ry Bl~ine has already dominant party and undismayed by these and the other expenses of the 
been referred to m which he declated defeat have stood manfully forth ""d government. Never was an elaborately 
that should Pattison be elected there rallied •gain and yet •gain for the bat- supported forecast that failed so com-
might be 1•no balm in Gilead to heal the Ue when our banners have again an<l pletelv. Never WM euch a pln.usible 
wound" and the "mother of protection" again gone down. [Cheere.J demonstration of figures so utterly de- Son. 20not2t, 
Dabiea cry because they suffer; nnd 
the most reliable remedy for the relief 
of their discomfort is Dr. Bull's Baby 
Syrup. Only 25 cents a bottle. 
A child learning its a.lplrnbet is some-
times block-ai<led, A runn suffering 
with catarrh and not trying Olrl Saul's 
Catarrh Cure nrny :be called n block-
head. 
would ha\·e "strangled its own off- "Emerson baa said that 'There a.re molishfld by the facts. 
spring." The Philadelphia Inqui~er, men who rise refreshed oo hearing a There are now pending in the pen-
Chnfrman Quay's organ, kept stn.ndmg threat· men to whom a crisis which in- sion bnren. the H erald expose an.ya, one 
a notice that if Robert E. Pattison 1s timid;tos and paralizes the majority- million of 'pension claims of all kinds. 
elected Gm·ernor of Pennsylvania, demanding not the faculties of pru- There are 5,913 persons employed in 
.'twelve to fifteen Republican Senators clence and thrift, but comprehension, the bur eau an<l with this clerical force 
~ill join the Democrats in a movement immovableness, the readinesl!!I of sacri· it is possible to dispose of 16,000 en.sea a. 
to repe:il the McKinley bill." It point- flee-comes graceful .and beloved as .a month. 
ed out that thP. election of Pattison as bride.' Napoleon said to one of his \Vhen millions are going annually-
Governor in 1882 was followed by the marshals that he was not himself until deducted from the pensions granted 
election of Grover Cleveland as Presi- the battle began to go againot him,then, and constituting n first liep_ on them-
dent in 1884 and asked, if Robert E. when the dead begn.n to fall in ninks to the pension agent claim grabbers, 
Pattison is again elected Governor, aronnd him, awoke bis powers, and he the Herald shows from the laws that 
what would be the result. "Is Pennsyl- put on terror and victory as a robe. A 11there is no renson in the world why 
vania prepared to see Clevelnnd again man of such character is appointed by n.ttorneys shoul~ be emp.loy~
1
d in a pen-
President m 1892?" Almighty God to stand" for a f~ct--:in- sion case that 1s deservmg. But the 
Pattison has been elected Governor. vincibly persuaded of that fnct m him- t.Iaim agents have grown to be n power 
Pennsylvania points the way. self before he is appointed by the peo- in the land. They control Congr<)ll'!len 
pie to represent them, so that the most and conventions. They are m1llton-
confident and violent persons learn that aires and on the million cases now 
here is resislance in which both impru- pending in the buren.u they will gather 
dence and terror are wasted, namely, TEN MILLIONS OF DOLLARS! 
,vhen, from any cause, the digeMtive 
nnU secretory organs become disor· 
dered, they mny be stimulat~d to heal-
thy action by the 1:1se of Ayer a Cathar-
tic Pills. These Pills are preacribed by 
the best physicians, und nre for anlc at 
all the drugstore~. 
faith in a fact. All attempts to dete ct frauds in l!rnnt· 
"The greatest danger to free govern- ing pensions have been !>Tactically 
ment, alil it is to religion, ia formalism. abandoned. The men former y er:tgag~d 
Becoming nccuatomed to phrases ex- in this work n.ro now e mployed m rail -
pressive of fundamental truths essen- roading ce.set, hrough. 
rial to salvation, people listen to the One of these day• the whole people 
The very long -tn.iled frock coat is rep- trite tenants with no response of heart, will awaken to the enormity of this 
resented as the lat est London agony. with no thought of meaning, or with fen,ful profliga.cy in the ex])entlit urc 
A New York surgeon has supplied n 
patiiJnt with n.n nrtificinl larynx and 
vocal apparatus. 
but an intellectual and sensual admira- of money drnrned by taxation, and 
tion of the poetry of expressioni and then won't there be a. sweeping re,·olu-
the beauty of the altar. That ma.1 who. tion and cleaning out? 
THE largeet and heaviest man living 
is believed lo be John Hanson Craig of 
Danville, Hendricks county, Indiana. 
When born he weighed 11 pound•, 
when 11 months old his weight was 77 
poundo, nnd now, at the ago of 3G, he 
weighs 907 pou11ds. Ho stand• 6 foet 
5 inches in his stockings, and measures 
8 feet 5 inches nt tho hips. It requires 
41 yards of cloth lo make him a full 
suit. He is an inLellisent man 1 well-
posted on all the questions of tho day, 
a.nd is an active 1nember of ~everal so-
cret societies. 
Facts Worth Knowing. 
In all dise .. ea of the nasal mucous 
membrane th e remedy used must be 
non-irritn.ting, The medical profession 
has been slow to learn thi s. Nothing 
satisfactory can bo accomplished with 
with douches, snuffs, powders or syrin -
geH because theo are irrita.ting 1 do not 
thoroughly ren.ch the affectcJ. surfaces 
and should be abandoned os worse 
thrtn failures. A multitude of persona 
who had for years borne all tho worry 
:tnd pain lhat catarrh can inflict testify 
to radical cures wrought by Ely's 
Cream Balm. 2inov2t 
.. 
Red Devils Making Trouble. 
For some time post the white inhabi-
tants of North and South Dakota ba\'e 
been hving in n. state of feverish 
exciternent anJ alann 1 on account of 
the threatened outbreak of the Sioux 
Indians, who hnxe Uecome l>o1d1 bois-
terous and . nnr:ontrolht.Ole. The trou-
ble amoni, them appears to be that 
some of their devilish lenders are try-
ing to make them believe that tbs. 
Messiah will soon appear among them 
m person and leud them on to a war of 
extern1ination against the whites. Re-
cently they have employed all their 
time, <lay and night, in dancing the 
11Gho~t Dance," which is <lescribed RB a 
wild and weird performance, and they 
give themselves no rest until they fall 
down from sheer exhaustion, or go into 
"a trance," as they say, and when they 
wake up they pretend that they ha,-e 
seen Christ, who instructs them to go 
on with their crazy performances. The 
Government auLhoritics have been 
placed at defiance, and have utterly 
Jailed to pu.t a stop to this "Ghost 
Dance," which the Indiana declare will 
be kept up until the war is commen· 
PROFESSOR Koen, tho greA.t medical 
scientist or Berlin, claims thl'l.t he ha.a 
di!covered a. cure for consumption, by 
inoculation, tt.nd asks to he relieved of 
his duties nt. Lhe Uni\'eraity th Rt he may 
have time to prosecute his experi-
ments. His discovery, he says, shall 
not Le used for gain to any person, but 
for the goot.l of all humanity. Many 
medical gentleman of high character in 
Europe, who have made thelllselves fa. 
miliRr with the Prof~sor's treatment, 
seem to have full confidence in its suc-
ces•, but other doctors, both in Europe 
and this country, pronounce him n. 
11quack" and "humbug." Time will 
test the truth of his l\lleged "discov-
eries." 
Deaths of Prominent People. 
Bishop Beckwith of the Episcopal 
Diocese of Georgia, died on Sunday; 
from n stroke of paralysis. 
EvEN the "civilized" Indin.na are now 
becoming bad Indians. One of them 
beat n le.dy stenogra.pber n.lmo!!!lt to 
deA.th out nt Bismtl.rck, the other day, 
nnG then fled. The only good Indians 
just now, are the ones who h:we gone 
over to "the ha.ppy hunting ground," 
SEE MY 
E8TABL1!HIE NOTICE TOCONTRACTORS. E. I. JIENDENDALL & CO. 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
Official 1•aper pf the ()ountf, 
!(00NT VERNON .OHIO, 
'rHURSDA. y MORNINO, ... NOV. 27, 1800. 
TURKEYS, und not Roosters, will be 
the Nation•! Democratic bird this 
week. 
You c•n't make the people rich by 
taxing them to pieces, says the Spring-
field Democrat. 
-------
TUE New York Herald designates 
Gen. Alger as the pension attorney's 
candidate for President. 
¥l11A.T is the troubie with Harrison, 
anyhow, that he has no friends to ad-
vocate his renomination? 
PARLIAM~NT meets next TuesdRy, 
when it will be definitely known what 
course Mr. Parnell will take. 
THE Democratic majority in New 
Hampshire on the State ticket is 14. 
On the Congressional vote the majority 
is 2,661. 
GEN. JOHN H. RtcE, of Fort Sc0tt, 
KansM, is announced us a candidate for 
U.S. Senator in oppooition to 20 per 
cent. Ingalls. 
- - ------
PRE 8 l, E O county elects C. F. Lantis (D.) 
Representative by !100 majority, for tho 
unexpired term of Col. Robt. Wi lliRms 
(R.) resiguecl. __ ,._ _ _ 
THE Reed-McKinley Congress will 
convene next Monday, when the breth 
ren will tearfully relate to each other 
how the thing happened. 
HARVEY EDWARDS, of Hippo, Stark 
county, in n. fit of nager becauee his 
father rebuked him for disobedience, 
hanged himself in his father's barn. 
PRrnc.ESs V1cronu of PrussiA., sister 
of the Emperor, was married on the 
19th t.o Prince Adolph, of Schaumborg, 
Lippe. Of course it wa.s a swell affair. 
DoN CAMERow, instead of keeping 
Bosa Quay's he"'d above the water, will 
find plenty to do in saving himself 
, from going down to "the bottom of the 
SO'Jl. 11 
So,IE Republicans seem to think that 
with Blaine and Reciprocity (Free 
Trade) they will be able to keep the g. 
o. p. alive a little while longer. What 
a delusion ! 
ONE good feature of the late election 
is this: The Democratic majorities a.re 
so large that the Dudleyites will be 
afraid to undertn.ke the "blocks·or-fi\'e" 
trick hereafter. 
THE indication ,s are that the Repub-
lican Congress, at its approaching ses-
sion, will pny some regard to the wishes 
of the people, and modify the high tax 
McKinley law. 
THE war upon the Louisiana Lottery 
bas lost the Government $10,000 a 
month in the •ale of postage stamps. 
The rest of the c,ountry will be the 
gainers, however. 
A NEW brick building in course of 
erection by Wells, F&rgo & Co., in Jer-
sey City, coJJ(psed on Sl\turd~y 'IIOrn-
iog, burying a large numLer or work· 
men in the ruins. 
--------
M rc HAE L DAV!Tl', 1:10 far 11.8 known, i! 
the only prominent Iri8bman who i! 
to.king sides against Mr. Pa _rnell and 
wi•hes him to withdraw from the lead-
ership of the Irish party. 
JoHN D. nnd William Rocjce{eller, 
the Standard Oil n:iagnate~, have 1e_ 
cured control of the Northern P•cifiu 
Railroad, which practically ·me&ns the 
ous~ing of .Henry Villard. 
SAHAH ALTHEA TERRY nee Hiil, ha1 
again been distinguishing heraelt by 
trying to annihilate .. la,yyer ,._;th an 
umbrella. That woman will run 
against a Rix·shootcr some day. 
ced. Many white people, 
especio.lly women and · children, 
have left the country for safety. Troops 
have been ordered to the scene of the 
anticipated outbreak, and before this 
can be put in type and printed war 
mn.y .be inaugurated; antl if it comes it 
may be a war of extermination against 
these "wards of the nation." They 
bave been petted and fed and clothed 
and furnished with firearms until they 
have become bold, impudent and un-
governable. It is said, however, that 
•ince the army appeared among them 
they have become more peaceably dis-
posed; bat they are treacherous nnd 
unreliable, and until this :!lleoaiah de-
lue100 is removed from their minds 
they will be closely watched. 
Col. Wm, F. Cody, otherwise known 
as "Bnffalo Bill," who bas lived among 
those bad Indians, and knows all about 
their character and habits, has been 
ordered to the sent of the Indian 
troubles, believing that he can accom· 
plish something favora.bl~ among them. 
Ht\ was asked by a reporter how soon 
ho expected trouble? 
"It's just like guessing/' responded 
the famous scout. "If tbe grass were 
fonr inches higher, I would expect it 
every night. As it is, the time of year 
is against an outbreak. " 
"No bad Indian, who !till retains a. 
grain of horse sense will go on the war 
pl\th unless be has food for his horoe 
rrnd me~t for himself. However, with 
these fo.nantical Sioux bucks, now 
dancing the ghost dance from sun set 
to 1un up iL is different. They believe 
ihey are serving the GreRt Spirit. They 
are celebrating the coming , of a Mee· 
siab. There will be trouble unle•s the 
dances are stopped. They will dance, 
nod yell, and tear their bodiea until 
fairly wild, and then go forth and scalp 
some defenseless eettlers. On the other 
hand, the interference of the soldien 
may precipitate war, •o it looks bad 
either way." 
* * * 
Tbe latest intelligence from the In 
<lian country states that the Red Men 
have become more quiet and docile. 
Thia either n1en.ns that they nre afraid 
of being whipped or it is the calm be-
fore the storm. They are not to be 
trusted. 
Wrecked by the Financial Storm. 
P. W. Gallandet & Co., bankers, at 
No. 2 Wall •treet, New York, hAve fail-
ed. Liabilitiee $1,000,000. 
Two large flour firmsjn Philadelphia, 
Willil\m Weloh .:nd Louis S. Graff, 
hM·e been forced to suspend. 
Pitta H. Burt, n Cincinnati broker, 
has made an assignment. Liabilitiee 
$40,000; aaseta about the ••me, 
M. S. Bailey, real eotate dealer, and 
the C. T. Miinuracturing company of 
Chicago, failed on Thunday for $40,000 
The United States Rolling Stock Co., 
of Hegewich, Ill., has gone into the 
hR.nds of a receiver. Liabilities are 
given at $3,816,000 and Msets at $6,-
053,000. 
Charles Jacobs, Jr., of Cineiunati, hai 
succumbed to the fin1.ncial pro.aw,re. 
Liabiljtice $60,000. Tho r~ilure i• aue 
to Mr. Jacobs engaging in political life 
some 12 yenrs 11go, 
'l'he old firm of ba:ikcrs and broker, 
in Phil~elphil'I. kno't\'O "'' DarkeiiBros. 
& Co., closed its doon, on Thursday 
hlst, to the surprise of e,;~rybody. Lia-
bilities about $3,000,000. 
THE Urbani\ Cilizrn thinks that Maj. 
McKinley will be nominated for Gov· 
ernor next yes.r by n.cclamation. Sup· 
pose we stick a pin there and see how 
accurate a prophet Mr. Smith is.-Co-
lumbus Di•patch-. 
Yes, 148tick a pin there" by n11 meaus. 
While n. few of the bot heads are talk-
ing about nomiMting Major McKinley 
as their candidate for Governor, the 
cooler he•ds of the Republican party 
<lo not look upon the movemei:t as 
wise or judicious. To run :McKmley 
on a platform of boodle A.nd bribery, 
nnd an indorsement of his outrageous 
tariff tax bill, he would bo beaten out 
of sight by any popular Dem~crat. 
Ex-SENATOR KELLOGG, (Rep.) of 
Louisiana, has the candor to admit 
thl\t if it had not been for the negco 
vote in the North the Republican party 
would have been wiped out or existence 
Jong ngo. He •aid: "There are 32,000 
colored voters in the State of New 
York, nnd it is seldom New York is car· 
ried by either party by more thar. 12,-
000 majority. The determining element 
in that Staie is the colored vote. In 
India.no. there t\re 11,000 colored voters, 
and the supposition must he that they 
are gener:s.lly with us, n.nd Indiana goes 
very c1osc. often by not more than 3,000 
majority." 
ET rn BRUTE! Even the Toledo Com-
mercial, the loi1.ding Republican paper 
in Northwestern Ohio, must give n dig 
at the gentlemen who occupies the 
White House. In its issue of Saturday 
it hM a picture of an elephant labeled 
"Republican Party," on the top of 
which appears a little m,rn'a legs stuck 
out from under a monster hA.t. Under-
neath ii this reading: . 
"A voice which Wtl.S plainly heard in 
the late election-said the elephant to 
the hat: ·Come off.' n 
.A.. CtHCJ.GO Company , to manufa c ture 
harvesters, the Jar1:est in the world, bas 
just been inc.orporawd, with a. . capital 
of t,35,000,000, Among the stockholders, 
a11 of whom are wealthy men, arc 
W_alter A. Wood, Lewis Miller, Col. A. 
L. Conger aud Gen. S. A. BllBhnell, of 
Ohio. lfr. McCormick of Chicago, is 
to be President of the Corupany. A 
lar1:e 'Window GlaBi Company has also 
been incorporated at Chi?B-go, a. major· 
ity of the •lock holders hemg citizens of 
Pittsburi:h. 
--- --~ ---
!.. mSPJ.TCH from Tipperary, Nov. 19, 
aaye: O'Brien nnd Dillon have been 
sentenced to two terms of six months 
CJ.ch. P. O'Brien and Sullirv·an get six 
months, and Walsh, Ballon and Mn~kle 
four months. The othere were dis· 
missed. This is the way despotism 
rules in GreRt Brita.in. O'Brien nnd 
Di:lon are TIO\\' in thie couatry. They 
say they will return to Irelan<! vr,lµm 
their business here is completed, ,nth· 
oot regnrd to the oentence impoeed up-
on them . 
--------T II E list of the members of the next 
Congress is interettting ...... It show!:I th6 
election of 222 Democrnts "nd 92 Re-
publicn.ne. The Fartnere' Allianceget.-i 
credit for 17, but 12 of this number 
come fcom the South ~nd a.re expected 
tn vo,e "·ith the DemOcrate. \Vith 
them tbei..Democrah~ ha.'lle a majority of 
142; without them, 130. It either event 
it may be @aid that the Democracy h!ls 
a fair workini marrin in the next 
Houae. 
ALL the Irish leader• declare thnt 
they will stl\nd by Mr. Parnell, cloim-
ing th&t the aoble cauee in which he is 
the recogni1.ed leader is ab,,ve all per-
son~\ A.nd 1_>rivi'\te consitleratione. 
W. L. PreUim!\n, n. Chica'go banker, 
closed bis doors on Saturday morning, 
with rm army of .depositors howling "for 
their monei. One firm n.lone, Lyons 
Bros., had lU5,0(X) in the concern. 
John F. Blake, the leading miller of 
Canton, made rm Meignment on Friday 
to Austin Lynch, E•q. Assets betff"'een 
$60,000 and $70,000, with lil\bilitie, or 
$50,000. Ho WM caught in the New 
York crnsh. 
Te1,1,nt i1 one Repnblicrrn pnpor, tt.nd 
onfy one, in .. 11 thi• bru~d land, that 
babituall,r ref en, to thnt old n.nd hon-
ored citi<en of Ohio, Allen G. Thur· 
ma ·n, ne. the "Old Rum·un." Every Re· 
publicim editor ~ho pt>!!e!se! the in-
stincts or n. p;entlemn.n, honors n-ncl re -
specte Judge Thurman; but ·vicious, 
vulgn.r, brutal minds n.re not expected 
to observe the proprieties of life or the 
decencie~ or j ourn'B.lisrn. 
WHEN it bec•me kno11·n tb•t QL>ny 
,.., puehing hi• defeated friend Dcla-
m&ter for U.S. Senator in Pennsylvanitt., 
in oppo!!!ition to Sennlor Ctuneron, the 
lt.tter went to work nt onre to 5ecure 
hio re -election. Quny has not the grati· 
tude of" dog, for, if it hnd not been for 
Cameron he would have been !ent to 
the penitentiary for otealing $300,000 
from t:ie Stnle treaeury. 
Ti,E Republionn p11,pers, n.e ueul\l, n.re 
arranging p,>liticn.1 affairs for the Dem-
ocrats. Go,. Campbell io to bencnndi-
clate for re·election and Hon. Ln.wrence 
T. Neal is to be the next U.S. Senator. 
A COLLIS.ION occurred on the Cleve-
land, Canton and Southern railway, on 
Friday nigi1t, 11car Brimfield, Ly which 
three men were badly injured and fif-
teen freight cars completely demolish-
ed. 
THE mystery iibout the Foatorin 
murder still remnins unsoh·cd. The 
statement that the body found in nn 
nlley was that or William L. Coffey, of 
Decatur, Ill., wn.s "' mist.a.ke, as Coffey 
is still &live. 
REv. JACOB E. MISHLER, pRStor of the 
Dunkard church, net\.r Ctl-nton, has 
been silenced by his ~ongregRtion for 
committing perjury to clear n. son who 
bad been sued by " young lady for a 
criminal n.ct. 
The_ Coinmorcial N ~tional Bank of 
Guthrie, 0. 'l:., su,pendecl. Preeident 
·Ragsdale fleJ the city, and ,everal 
btmks in other piuts or tho Territory 
controlled by the eyndicnte operating 
the auspemled bank ,.J,o clo,ed their 
doors. 
Gladstone &nd Parnell. 
The unfortunate conuection of Mr. 
THitR& i!!!I some ' t&lk in ,vn.shington 
of uneeating Tom Reed, on account of 
the frnud, nnd inti'midation that were 
practioed In the First Ml\ine diotrict. 
No doubt charges of that kind can be 
sustained; but, the country would like 
to see Reed in the next Congress, so 
that he may receive a few doses )f the 
medicine he inflicted upon Democrats 
during the pMt yel\r. 
THE New York 7'ribune hMmade !he 
wonderful di1covery th,t a ocheme is 
on foot to turn Tom Reed out of the 
nexo Congress. Oh, fu.dge ! If Reed 
wa.s properly drn!ed with his own medi-
cine he cert•inly would not be allowed 
a •eat in Congress; but Deruocrats will 
not be guilty or the outrageous ft.cte 
of unft1irnese that chn.rn.cterized the In.st 
session or Congress. 
E. \V. Fox, a. well-known citizen of 
\Vashtngton, Rnd for a lonf:{ time man-
agiug editor of the Repubhctt.n, died ou 
Sunday. · 
The King of Holland died on Sunday 
morning of softening of the brain. 
Queen Emma, his wife succeeds him aa 
Queen RegP.nt. 
August Belmont, the distinguished 
New York banker 1.nd Democratic pol-
iticia.n, died on Monday morning, after 
a brief illness, aged 74 years. 
Dr. Charles A. Miller, for many years 
Superintendent of Long.-i6w Asylum, 
near Cincinnati, died early on Friday 
morning last of diabetes, f\ged 51 yelt.l'S', 
and 3 months. He wa~ a man of 
great energy of character and kindne~s 
of heart, and placed Longview in the 
highest ranks among the Asylums for 
the InsR.ne in Ohio. He leave! :i. wife 
and ~ ·o children (a son and daughter) 
and a wide circle of warmlv attuchect 
friends to mourn hi-, losd. 'the funeral 
took pince on Mond~t.y afternoon 
at Spring Grorn Cemetery. 
The Cleveland Girl Won. 
A curious CASO was <lecided in tbe 
"'Circuit Co 11rt nt Limtt, lmt Thursday. 
Two years ago l1iss M~u·y ~hnll rom· 
menced a suit for damage~ n.gainst Del .. 
ha.rt Lehman for breach of promise. 
During the lnst presidential campaign, 
Mary, who is an enthusiM.Stic Democrat 
cheered for Cleveland. 5be JLnd Leh-
man ·were engaged to be married. He 
was a bitter Republican and v•as ~rent-
ly incensed nt !Ha.ry'ti persistent . cheer· 
ing for Clo\·clnnd and broke the en-
gagement. She sued for dnmageB a. ncl 
received $1,000. 
ALBER"r RoBB[SS, a wealthy young 
mn.n of Boston, has been sentenced to 
the Concord Reformatory for an indef· 
inite term for stealing- umbrellM, A. bu!i-
ness for which he hn.s a penchant . This 
is a righteous decision, a.s it settles the 
long•eotertained nnd erroneo111, idea. 
that a roan ett.nnot hold prorerty in an 
nmbrella unles s his name 1s stamped 
thereon. 
JI.IR. B. liARat soN has had himselC 
once more br ought before the public 
by the pubhcatiou of a story inn. New 
York paper that n plan wns lnid ]not 
May to assassinate him, but it failed. 
The nl\me of the would-be asBassin is 
notgiv en; neither hll.S history banded 
down the name or the ambitious youth 
who fired the Ephesian dome. 
AT Bill Chandler's demnnd a special 
session or the New Hn.mpsh1re Legisln-
ttue has be en called for Lhe pnrp ose of 
deciding upon the membership of the 
ne.}:t Legislature. This is au info.mous 
scheme io cheat the Democracy out: or 
n. United States Senator . Uha.ndier's 
scoundrelly _ operat10ns in Florida will 
not soon be forgotten. 
IF the Pre,idential election had taken 
place this year, the Democrals would-
have carried thirt}'-two SW.lei, with 
3-16 electoro.1 rnte•, while the Repub-
licans would hA.ve carried only twelve 
St,.tes with 73 electoral rntes. The 
Democrats would also have had a 
plurnlity of 626,600 of the populnr Yote 
o~ all the St•tes. 
Ex-PoST&(ASTER JONE! of Cleveland, 
died on the 19th inst ., from injuries re-
ceived Monday night previous by fall-
ing into the basement of a new building. 
He waa a brother to United Statea Sen· 
ator Jonee of Nevada, n.nd bs.d for many 
yeafl!l been prominent in local politics. 
The accident that caused his death was 
due to darkness. 
DRnEL, MoRGAN & Co., the great 
bankers of Philadelphia, New York 
an"a London, are coming to the assist-
ance of numerous bankers ,,•ho have 
become embnrassed, by making them 
large loans at 6 per cent. interest. 
Many concerns have been paying 1 per 
cent. a day to keep themselves from 
sinking. 
TaR n.uaouncem6nt is m~de thztt 
Repreeentati ve l\.Iills, or 'l'eu,s, after 
twenty ye:t.rd eervice in Congr~ss, 
hne decided to retire from public 
life •with the close of the Fifty. 
second Congress, unless his Stnte shoul<l 
determine to eend him to the 
Senn.to M the I succe:Jsor or Sena.tor 
Coke. · 
\VHY don ·t "Young·mtrn-prautl-of-
his-tnil," otherwise culled Chnrley Fos· 
t~r) go out to Dakota and join tho othe r 
"civilized" Indians, who ha,·e come to 
tho relief or the whites in an etfort to 
subdue the Bad Indinns? He could 
make himself usefnl ns well :\8 orna-
mental out there. 
LADY RosEBERRY, wife of Lord Rose-
berry, the well-known English Liberal 
atnteaman, died in London on the 19th. 
Lady Roseberry hnd been ill fur some 
time. She was the only daughter of 
the ll\te Baron Meyer de Rothschild 
and was married to Lonl Roseberry 
March 20, 1878. 
Ru~sELL & Co., or 1fnssillon, r~re tltk-
ing back their dischn.r,2:ed Democratic 
workmen, nnd are trying to explain 
their conduct in dismissing them on 
Recount of voting for John G. ,varwic:~. 
They have t.lisco\'ered the force of the 
old maxim: "He who spits n.gainst tho 
wind !Pits in his own face." 
. REED and l\IcKintey say th•t Blaine 
is no RepublicR.n and they wish to read 
him out ·of the g. o. p. On the other 
h•nd Blaine declares that Rect.l and 
and l\IcKinlcy hnve destroyed the; l:{e-
pul>licRn po.rty and mu~t be squelched. 
Gt> 011 1 brethren; keep it up. "Never 
grow weary in well doing." 
-"' Lady's l'ea·fect Companion. THERE are only eight Democratic 
Presidential postm11.ster1 now in office 
in Ohio, the snmc number in Ken-
tucky, nud four in Indinnl\; ancl it is 
only n. question of time when their 
bends will come off. 
I-r is reported that Mr. Dlaine baa 
lenned to wink in forty different Wt\YS 
since November 4.-N. Y. Herai<l. 
Bnt he c~n't 11·ink Free Trade Recip-
rot·ity into tho hen.d or n. protection 
monopolist. No, oirree I 
Pn.rnell with the . o·shel\. scn.nd1tl, bas 
forced o.n issue upon the Irish leadeni 
that mn.y prove ernbarnissing if not 
fatal to the Irish cause. Mr. Gl~d-
•tone haa written" letter to Mr. Mor-
ley in which he expresses his opinion 
that the;continuance of Mr. Parnell os 
the Irish leader "would be productive 
of consequences disastrous in the high-
est degree to the cause o(Ireln.nd." The 
publication of this letter caused in-
tense excitement in Ireland and Eng-
land. But notwithstanding this foct, at 
ft. meeting of the Irish Home rule mem-
bers of Parliament, on Tuesday, Mr. 
Parnell being present, he WM loudly 
cheered and unanimou,ly re.elected as 
chairman of the Irieh Parliamentary 
party. It is under•tood that he will re-
tain the lenderahip at the express de· 
sire of his followere. Thi• oppuent 
split in the Irieh puty, hl\S filled the 
Conservntive! n.nd Unionist.a with glee, 
and they believe it will prove ~ fntal 
blo\1 to the home-rule Aepiration& or 
the Irish people. 
* * * 
:MosF.e S. MARKS, rormerly concected 
with the Flour City National Bank of 
Rochester, N. Y., telegraphed to the 
National Bl\nk of Commerce in New 
York city for $25,000, signing the name 
of Caahier Wnttera to the dispatch. The 
money was sent, and l1n.rks took it 
from the exprMe office a.nd cleared out. 
Officers ure1tod him at Utica while on 
his way to Canada. 
Every expectant mother shoulcl read 
our new book by Dr. Dye, one of New 
York's most celebrated physicians. A 
perfect mother's guide, it tells how the 
ff'n.rful ordcn.l can be made easy, free 
from d1mger, and almost entirely pnin-
less, thus snving months or anxiety 
drend an<l sufl~ring. Full of vnlunble 
information to lRdics, answering hun-
dreds of delicate questions, Seud two-
cent stamp for circulars, testimonhLls 
and confidential letter. Address, 
FRANK THO)[AS & Co., Publishers, Bnl-Tu• London (Nov. 22d) correspon· 
timore Md. Oct.2-6mos.* 
Premiums Of!eretl on Wheat. 
beyond the clouds. 1 
IT is said thR.t Hon. Wm. E. liu~3ell, 
the Democratic GO\·ernor-el13ct of Mas. 
sachusetts, WRM formerly a base·ba11 
player, in which profegsion he becftme 
famous. A<\ "' poJ.itiC"l\n he ho.a n.1110 
distinguished himself for his fine run· 
ning, t•specia.lly on the 11 l10me stretch." 
IT 'is very evident ih"t "a fight to a 
finish" will soon be inangur11.ted be-
tween the Republic·nn lel\derB-Reed, 
Blaine. McKinley, Hn.rri1on, Qu1Ly, 
&c., ~nd that it w:11 resu It •s did the fa-
mous en~ounter between the Kilkenny 
ca!J3-nothing left but" few tnrto of fur. 
,v1-1v don't Blaine net honestly, aod 
call things by their right name? To 
c~ll Free Trade "Reciprocity" may 
sounct more pleasing to squeamish 
ear.-; but it is n. i:mare and delusion, un-
worthy of one wlJO claims to be a man 
of common sense nnrl n. statesma n. 
Ir Rlainc designs being the Repub-
licnu candidate for Pre~ident, he should 
at once comm~nce instructing his fol~ 
lowen, in political economy, so that 
they mny be n.ble to conduct an "P.duc: 
cational C"flffiJ.rn.ign.'' ,,.nd understnna 
the t,rne menning of"lieciprocity." 
EIGHT Congre~smen wero elected in 
Pennsyl\'anin. by mnjorities rnnging be· 
tween 51 and 808. The bigi,est Demo-
cratic mnjority was 11,193 for Brum-:er 
in Berk,.Lehi~h. :i.nrl the largest Re-
publicfln 12.265 for John E. Reyburn in 
the Third Phibdelphi:i. district. 
lJcKINLEY, (high Protectionist) don't 
relish the iden. or pu~hi ng fon,:nrd 
Bh1ine, (Reciprocity Free Trader,) M a 
candidate for President ttt thi~ stft~e of 
the pro ceedine-r:. Reed agrees with 
1\IcKinle\'. The brethren a.re in n. 
very lam'entn.ble ('Oodition. 
A REPUBLICA~ excha.nge takes thifl 
philosophicn.l view of the Bitnation: 
The RelluLlicRns have curried Cali-
fornia. in tho West and Ohio in the 
ERst, a11d we feel n. good dc1'1 like the 
old woman who WRS happy o"er having 
two teeth and thanked the Lord they 
were opposite ett.ch other. 
'l'HE great London Banking House of 
B11ring Brothen, laborillg' under iica.n· 
cial embarrnEsmeDts, will re·oraaniie 
the concern into n. limited Ii.ability cow· 
panv, with Thomas C. Baring as Chair-
marl. This gentlema.n retired. from \he 
Jinn se\·ern.1 years ngo. 
GEN. SHERWOOD, of CaDton, informed 
the Toledo B ee that tbe estimate put 
upon the contributions made \0 a.itl 
McKinley in his Congressionnl contest 
is upwnrds of $150,000. But the work 
of corruptiou foiled to secnre Mc Kin· 
ley's election, after H.ll. 
THERE is some talk in Penniylvania. 
nlJout Quny bringing out hi• defuted 
friend, Delamater, for Unit.Qd. Stetea 
Senft.tor. The latter says ke i1 not and 
wiH not be a ca.ndidatei but one thi51.g 
is certain, whoever Quay nomioates the 
Legiglnture will elect . 
FREDERICK, Maryln.nd, ctn.ims to haTI 
the smallest baby in tbe couatry, lhe 
child of Mr. nnd l\Irs. Theobald M, 
Donaldson. At it.. birth the b&by 
weighed scarcely a pound and now, a\ 
the age of 4 months, its weight i1 
scarcely four pounrla. 
THE London clergy, on Sunday, took 
occasion to speak of the O'ShM·Parnell 
scandal. rrheir general tone Wl\8 a. !e· 
vere criticism of the cMe. One clergy· 
man insisted that Parnell should re1ngn 
and that Gladstone ought to join in the 
demand. 
~~.~01l cl~~~ trure&" 
faDMPI'LYAN~EKTI.'r 
RHEUMATISM. 
For io iean. 
Pilot Knob, Mo., Sep\emb6r ~ 1888. 
1 suffered with chronic rtieumatism tn 7!111 
knees and ankles for:: twenty yca.ni and h&d tG 
use crutches. I wfflrea~dat tlme, by tsenrai 
OocLors, but was finally enred b-y St. Jacobi 
011. Have had no return of ~In fn three 
years.. HENRY P. TRAVERS. 
ChronleCases40Years' Standin& Cured. 
THE COOD OFFICE OF1 
Io well mumated la C the cure or neur&1c1a..· 3J the cblef symptom or which ts, an lntennl., 
· . tlogpaln whicb.follows 
the course or the nerT1;1 
affected. Et.. Jacoba 00 
. by gcnUe rubb1n.g and 
applied frequently, wm cure 
NEURALGIA.. 
196 Sackett SL, Drnoklyn, 1'1. Y., lan.81.d1889. • 
1 wrui taken with neur~tl. Jn 11( • an ... 
~ffered 6 months, 1 wu tieiJ:P t,1 de» 
ra, but was cured b7 tlc'slit ~cGtNN. 
.A.T Dnuoaurrs ... ~n Dlil.ERS. 
'tHE CHARLES A.VOGELER H .. BattlmoN, •• 
' WOODWARD OPERA BOUSE. 
L. G. HUNT ......................... MAn0101>. 
ONE NIGHT ONLY, 
Friday Evenlug, Dee. 2d, '18. 
THE PEOPLE'S CHOICE. 
HARLOW BROTHERS 
FAMOUS 
MOD(RN MINSTR(tS I 
Under the mam1gement of JOSEPH H. 
A.RTHUR. 
Catering exclusively to the refined htste of 
the public, and annuelly delighting a larger 
number of cultured amusement·seekers than 
nB similar ttttrnctions combined. 
The Best Legitimnte Minstrel Performance 
you have eYer witnessed. Thi:, season we 
introduce for the first time 1 our new FIRST 
PART, without a doubt the Grandest and 
Most Magnificent Minstrel Stage Setting 
ever carrie1I by n travelinQ; comp.i,ny. A 
complete i,;cene or Pl:1sh, Satin nnd Polish-
ed Brass, costing $1000. 
~LOOK OUT FOR THE PARA.DE. 
Prices, 25, 35 and 6<) cents. Reseryed sei,,1.8 
on sale at Green's Drug Store. 
El~l.''S 
Cream Balm DILI,ON n.nd O'Brien 1 tho Irish pn.t· riots, had an cnthu:1in.stic nrneting in 
Cleveland on llfond•y night, where 
they spoke to nn immense audience of 
sympnthi,ing frieude, They occurecl 
$3,0W for the Irish Fund. 
Ho~. S. S. YODER, Congressman 
from the Lima cli•triot, is nlre•<ly in 
the field as a cnndidMe for Sergeant -nt-
Arms of the next House of Representii-
tives. Ohio ccrtninly mnnot get this 
office and the Speakerehip also. 
dent of lhe N, Y. Herald, telegraphs: 
''Of tho Pnrnell difficulty there is not 
likely to be nn end for the preeent. 
Tbe Irish •ection of the puty appeor 
determined to stand by Pnrnell, while 
the English home ruler• are resolved 
either that he sh•ll go or thoy will have 
nothing more to do with the move-
mebt." 
-- --- --
WoRn comes from Waeltington that 
President Ha.rrieon, in oLedienoe to the 
dict1Ltion of the politicians of his p&rty, 
since the ln.te overwhelming Republi· 
oe.n defeat, will proceed at once to 
make n. gener11,l removal of Democrats 
who hl\ve held OTer since CleTelnnci's 
Arlmini!tration. Postmf'l!ters, cspeC· 
in.lly, ftre to be tho l'ictims of Hall'iso1,'s 
Yengon.nce. 
----<>----
J A :MES REED, who dis1'.ppenred from 
Springfield, Ohio, some h<enty years 
ago, l\nd Wl\8 Bnpp™ed to be deM1, hn..1.1 
returned, to the great joy o.nd I\Stonish· 
ment ofhi• friend•JHe hne been liv-
ing n.moni &he Indi ans n.nd hM n. his-
tory th~t would mare !he renders of 
dime no,els uf,en their eyeB in amnze-
menL. 
In order to encourAge better care in 
the rat!ing or whea.t and putting the 
same into l\ more plb'fect condition for 
market, the manngera of Kokosing 
Mills oiler the following premiums for 
wheat which mn.v be delive1·ed at the 
nborn named llfiils from Sept. 1st, 1890, 
to July lat.1891. 
Cleanses the 
NS.snl PasMges , 
Allays Pain nnd 
Inflamm1ttion. 
Heals the Sores. 
Restores thb 
Sense of Taste 
nnd Srnoll. 
Try the Cnre. For the best 600 bus. lot Long-
berry whent.. ......................... $50 00 
For the besl 300 bus. lot Long· 
berry whent .... .... ..... ...... ... .... 30 00 
For the bMt 100 Lus. lot Long-
berry whett.l.. ......................... 15 00 
For the next best 500 bus. lot 
Long berry wheat.. ................. 40 00 
For the next best 300 bus. lot 
Longben-y wheat.. ........ ......... 20 00 
For the next best 100 bus. lot 
A pnrticle is ap-
plit:d i n to each 
nostril a n d is • F..£ 
agreeable. 
Price 50 cents at Drniz~i!'ltl1; by mail, rf'gi:,. 
tered, 60 cent!. ELY BROTHERS, 56 War-
ren street. New York. 27novly 
Ad111inist1·ator's Sale of Real 
Estate. 
SPONGE? RowarU Haru~r OFFICE or nrn fuy Cr,1:Rx:,) MT. V-.:nxo:s-, O, NoT. 12, 1890. SEALED PROPOSA.LS will be receil'ed } at this office uutil 12 o'clock, noon, on '.fhur~lay, December 11, 1890, for furnishing 
materials: and perfoTming the labor in the 
construction of n sewer in the city of Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio; brick and till'; commencing 
at ti.le South end of 11..du !'Street and run. 
uing 101~uc~ North. iu !1-nd through Mid 
Mreet to its rnter&eet1011 with llansfield and 
Wooster Avenue!, in aooordance with the 
plftns aiid 5pecit'icatioos for the im.me now 
0:1 file in tUe offioe of Mid City'e Ci,il En· 
gmcer. 
SHINE 
your Shoes 
with 
WOLFF'S 
MT, VERNON'S LEADING 
REAL ESTATE, 
ACME: 
BLACKING 
ONCE A WEEK! ,C~WE L~AD 2 ~ O;ruR;MiL;;BORList ~ Propost1.l! for furnishing !he material!and perf-ormiug the 111.bor ehall be scparntely etated and made with prioes on each. OthoT days 1Naeh them clean wttll SPONGE AND WAITR. \ 
--===-""'""""""-=-·=--... ,  .... - Is LARGER rhau that of all 
the other .A.gent! in the city ~ EVERY Housewife 
EVERY Counting Room 
EVE RY Carriage Ow~er 
EVERY Thrifty Mec~anic 
.., combined, and is incrcasinc ,.,.,,, Z oonat.antly, Space ~rmilg -..._ 
of only a bi i.cf t!~cr1ption. ,ilP* 
Our Book!'l COuklin & llU'te 
Each bid alH1.ll cenh•in tbe full name or 
every per!OB interested therein, and be ac-
oompAnied hy a Mtffieient guaranty of M>me 
di!intere~ted penmn, that if the bid ie ac· 
ccpted a contract will be entered into and 
the perform1.•oe of it properly !eenred. 
AJI bjd! mmrt be made upon blank forms 
which an be had 11.t said Cir.y Civil En· 
ginttT'e office. 
EVERY Body able to hold a brush 
SBOULDUBB 
IK-~ ·ON 
c( Ii.st of cboi~ propet1y net 2 
advertised. Done by order of City Oonncil o f City or 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, who te!!lerve the rid.it to 
reject My or nU bid!, in nocordanoe to law. 
. ., ,. -~. C"'N.~~:P:«. -ntV' 0 F~v!r.~~!h ~nu!~It () No,,.-ember 12.1890. 
WILL.STAIN • ._._ ..... CHINAWAlll'I: :: ,.,,, 
W1u.8TAUIOL.D•N ...... RNITUR'I: { ~~j _J nit:f toJliOw you our~ rr, 13nov(t P. B. CHASE, City Clerk. 
WIU.. .TAI• TI .. WA•• 
WIU.. .TAlfll y09a ·~ --11'.-Te :=" 
WILL. STAIN aAara CeACtt • 
WOLFF & RAl(DOLPH, Pb116detobt&. 
JOS. HORNE & CO'S 
PENN AVE. RTORJ(S. 
.e..G:E:~T-
.s@'" The Real Estate business with 
us is not Rn expe'rimelJt. We hav~ 
had TEN YEARS EXPERIENCE ,mil 
make the business a study, hence our 
success. 
Persons having REAL EST ATE 
--0--
FOil TOUR 
~ TO SELL will consult their intereot 
best by em ploying the Agent who 
meets with the boot ,ucce.s in relling 
property. 
Winter Buying 
&UR. 
MAlL ORDER DEPARTME~T 
Offers its services. The qneetion of ,-oodB 
set aside ~itl'l thi!: onr immeni,e stocks of 
Dry Goods are ju~t M much !or oar oat of 
town customers a!'l for our 1riends in Lhe 
city. This seaeon evny department i! lar~ 
ger and 1'etttr. TIiie bugaboo of "High 
Prices 11 does •ot frighten our friends, for we 
have aaid our pri06 for thi1 eeaaon will be 
as low if not lowt"r than ner before. 
011r QnU Or.t.er Bcpartn1ent. gins 
yon 11.lmOt!!t all the ad v.a.ntn.ges enjoyed by 
th~ who buy penonall;r. We would 
rather eell t-0 yon •nT onr count.ere, for 
keepin& up our Mail Order Department is 
all e.l'.tra expenM, while in 1b1oluteJy every 
OllS4t 1be prioet to you ~.Y mail are the same 
as to tbose w~o \my at the couatera. But 
w.e ~&n wid, the intt"Rtion of aocomwoda· 
tini: a few frieads, and now it bH a;ro-.n ,o 
be a national inatitatioo ia its acoge, and 
one ot the pro ltable featt1rN or our ,tore. 
we apare no paint or u:~nH to a1a.ke H aU 
that• llrnroagb 
au.IL OJUU!l DiP.llTIIIIT 
ouibt to,.t>e. liven if you are oomi1lr to tbe 
city to buy. Jet nii nud you a line of ,am pies 
or Bilka. Wool Drws Good11, Lacea, Trim· 
ming», Flliln.aela, etc. GQt our qew 
C .A. T A L 8 ~ V K 
too. Yon ~,tit for tbe aakin~. IJenJ your 
name on & poatal card. 
--o--
JOS. HORNE & CO. 
108--8~1 Pen .A.THUi, 
PITfSJUIIUl.D, Pi.
~R~WNINa I ~rERRY. 
Re!!pecttully aek e..-ery Psr-
son in Knox Oounty io care-
full.J' read the following: 
Our ALL IIli lIITiR STOCK 
In every D•partment i1 now ready for ex· 
amination by our customen. We never of-
fen~d as large or fine a line of atood, before. 
Good• were ne,,.-ucheap1r yithin the recol-
lection of an! man liTinJ ihan lo-~ay. Do 
not Jet any one hi,&'bten yon wllh long 
tale!! o( h1ih•r prioea on account of the Rew 
tariff. We haven't adYance<i the price of a 
l!in&le article in oar !tore. We ht1.ven't paid 
a cent more for any godde purch:.,.sed. 
Wholesale merchants are talking higher 
price! in order to make sales,bnt. we can !till 
bny 11ll the i0Od! -we wtrnt at old pricts. 
CLOAK STOCK. 
Plush Cloaks and Jacke•e mndr. of best 
quality of Plu!h at lower prices th~u ever 
b~fore. Cloth and Jerser, Jl\cketa, New· 
mo.rket!, and Cllldren'! Cloaks in ~ndles! 
nuiefy. We have the largest !tock of Chil-
dren ' ! Cloak11 in JCnox oounty. 
DRESS GOODS. 
Ucnrietll'I., Snbasfopo), French Dr11.p D'etc 1 
Cheviot!, Snrahs,Camilctto, Drc:.iis l: ... lannels, 
Plaid!, and 11.ll the new things or the season 
at bottom prices and In all qu:i.n~itiE'S, 
VELVETS. 
Veh-cls, Plushes and Veh·ctt"ens in all 
!htldE'!. 
RIBBONS, 
Don 't wa.stc your time in trying to ma.tch 
ribbon! elsewhne. Always come right toll!. 
We keep tho largest stock in the citJ . 
We Sell more RE.t.L ESTATE 
than all the olher Ai;ents In 
the CilJ' Combined. 
We can pleMe the most fastidioa, 
per,on desiring to porchru,e Reill E&-
tnte. We hnve OVER FlF'fY ROU8EI! 
in Mt. Vernon for .,,le, in all parte of 
the city, from S400 to ($8,000, Sev-
eral desinble pieces of Bu•in""" Prop· 
erty, from 81,500 to Sl0.000, choice 
Building Loto, Acre¾""' Property nnd 
M!Ulufacturing Site:,, .Aloe a lnrg.. 
number of Knox county Furno. 
We take pleasure iu showing prop · 
erty ..-hetlaer you wish l-0 buy or •ot 
-Horse and buggy kept for t.liat psr-
poee. 
HOWARD BARPBI 
R.S. HULL 
LEADS TREY ALL IN TIIE 
8081 AID SIDf TRlDL 
We L!a.-e reoeiYed oarFULULINE"of FALL 
an4 WDlTIUl !!TOCK: or 
oo~, Saoes ~Rnooe~. 
REAL li)STA'rli, LOA.N, 
. um INSUJU.ll-C)t AGU,'T. "• .... .-.e.i .. • ou w1,:n11.ITdc&: or 
&xee•ter'• .Ii •&Jcr .. 
N OTICE iii henby einn that the u•dw· iiined hu been appointed aDd quali· 
fied Bxecutrix of the Jtstate of 
MICHAEL SllEAHJ.ll, 
late of Knox counlyt Ohio, deceased, by the 
Probate Court of i&ia county. 
li:LLJ. SHi:.UlJ.N, 
lb :.ecutrix. 
JtUBBJ:lt HODI, 
£.•d can eell tbero :at the OLD PRJCES , rood 
.ave you the advaoo. prfoeou tbrm. 'i'lu11e 
sood1 :wf're bougb.l. be/or• the aduae. in 
price for C£.81:l We .'fUar&D\H you LOW 
PRlCEi . Call fl.ad be coo,-iuced. 
R. S. HULL, 
()Qr.uer Mai• a.i:,d. Vt.a 8k .. lh. Yuuon. 0 
SILA_B 
IIPZOI.IL 
A. PARR'S 
DISOQV•T SALB 
ca Ii 10 ta. c,Q ~ ~ ~ ~ -· ...., 
- """' 
• ~ p;;;:: PER. CBN'l" 
- ~ ca ~ OFF 1>,,,:11 a -<I ~ ~ 1-..;S 
~ '-=:I 
~ FOR 
-
r,;.t:I 
1cA.SB 
p;:i 
~ ONLY. t:,d ~ :z. = 
IN ORDER TO RIDUOB THXSE LINES OF BOOTS 
I OFF:lrt ~ A•on DI!00OT 
FOR 20 DAYS FROM NOVEMBER 27th. 
"A MERRY 
-'\Vltat sJu1,JI I ;-ct t"or n C'hrJ1t•a• Preaent C'er •¥ F'rten d1" 
h, a qne•tlon tha& comes op 111. Cite mind or alm.0111. eTery one 
n.t this l!ICRIJOD. 
P<-rtnlt n1c to 11uggc11t that n aezcn W'lne C..blnt'I• will ;an-
11,ver the 1,urpose In ,u, many plaeca, aa aothlac c•11ld be 
uu,re n.eceptnblc. Then If tbere Is M•• G•B to whem 700 
wish t.o 1nl\ke " 111orc vnlnnbtc i,rcsettt, 700 cuu1 baTe mAde 
fro1n tl)O snu1c uc,rntlv"', a l•hotocraphlc Enln.rsemcnt, at 11. 
ver7 1noderale Prloe, lnchullng o. Fra111f"-Or nnal17, aud 
best of nil, wo ore !nakintt •"ine Rand-Made Crnyon8 anti 
r,ut<>lo nt LO\VER PRIOES tllnn, ewer belbre olnlretl, nod 
( ;oJIPLETE 8ATISFAUTIOJII ftVARAWTIUtD • 
Do not pnt thts off until tee late, bat COIi £ .A.lfD JI.a. 1'11: 
TOUlt SITTIJrG 1'0l1', nt 
HOIIIB.RY . C 11' G 11 Wenreahvaysheadquarteroon all kinds rowe s a ery 
Ii~!I~i[h.;~t !~i!~;;;:::•ing Tn 
th
is . 00.RNBR MAIN AND VIIO BTRBBTB, MT. TI!:&IOI, ORIO. ' 
00 do:r.:en La.die!' Vest!, good value nt 50., 
prices.to clo!!le, 29c. 25 dozen Nntural Wool 
Gray worth $1, at68c Also luge lino of 
Unden,ear at low price!, 
SHAWLS. 
200 Sbawh1 just receiTed, made of the best 
Ohio and :Michigan woole. Shawl! like your 
mother had that no,Or wore out. 
FLANNELS. 
Plain Red and Whito, Chec~s and Stripes, 
bought in Jnly when the thermometer 
!tood 100 degrees. We can always buy 
tl.iem low in rnidsurumer. 
YARNS. 
In Saxony, Spanieh 1 Germon and Ameri-
can !n different p;rades. 
GLOVES AND MITTENS. 
Cashmere Glone. made by tho Fostsr 
Sy!tem; they fit like Kid. Ladies Driving 
Gloves. Mittens for Ladies and Children. 
BLANKETS. 
100 pair! nt spccin.l bargains. We always 
]end the market in Blankr .ls. 
NOTIONS. 
Lnces, Ruching, Embroideries, Towel!!, 
Napkin!, Collar!, Cuff's, and Handkerchiefs. 
Don't pay n. cent more for good! than you 
have been paying, but come to us and get 
them at the lowcat prices ner o.sked for 
,;ood! in our line. 
Browning & Sperry. 
Wanted, To . Trade! 
-- .... 
There is nothing slow about Uncle 8am. When be invites" man 
to take a ride with him at hio Thanksgiving eeaeon of the year, ho 
doe•n't do things by halne. He i1 lrneling at tbe rate of exactly 
"mile a minute. What is hie harry? Why he is on his way to 
l!ITADLEB'S and he knows that if he loeee nny lime be may be 
too late for his OVERCOAT, SUIT, &o., tbftt he mu,t h"ve for 
winter wear, which they nrs now e/Tering nl inch EXCEPTION-
ALLY LOW PRICES. 
SPE<JIAL l'fOTI()E. 
FALL Nl!:()KWEAD-ll any new things in Puffs, .Ascots, 
Four-in-hand-choice .tfeci.-tyleo nol lio be found ebewhere. 
COME AND LOOK AT OUR HANDSOME HOLIDAY GOODS. 
Worlu, (orasmail Farm of ten or twel,e -La ~..L../ ~~., 
!LCre , near Mt. Vernon. Will pa.:, difference 
THE LEADING AND OLDEST 
LOAN AND 
REAL ESTATE FIRM 
IN KNOX COUNTY. 
OV~B $000,000 
Loaned ln Knox 011<1 ncljoining Counties, 
in the lsst fivo yeurs. 
FARMS AND HOUSES AND LOTS 
To the amount of $100,000 oold i11 
the same time. 
All person! purchnsi11g pr<iperly of this 
firm will be furn:sbed free of cost with an 
n.bstracto~ title ofsaidrenl estate, ifreqt1ireJ 
a11d by thus means they will know if tbey 
are setting the worth of their money. 
This firm i! ~Iling more real e5late tLan 
:my other 6rm in thecity and hnye as much 
or more property in its l11rnd.s to eell tban 
n.ny in X:oox County. 
No. 368. T lVO STORY Frame Bouse noorly 1,e~·, 
. on West Higf1 st;reet, 8 roo~s, splcndi<llr 
fimsbed, well o.nd cisteru water fruit on lot. 
This is a complete residence. P~ice $2,000. 
No. 359. 7 1 ..A.CRES of good land and fair buil<l-2 infSS, in I>ike to _wnshlp, Braddock'scor· 
neNJ, pr1oe $1,200. Other le.ndscan be bought 
adjoiuing the obol"e, rt>t1sonnbly. 
No, 35ti . A SMA LL F AllM of 28 ncres and fair buildinge,good orcl1ard, near the corpor-
ation line of Mt. Vernon. Price reasonoblE'. 
No. 355. 2 1 Lots and JleW 2-story Frame House of 2 H rooms, new frome 1'3table, on East 
Chestnut street, nbout 6 squares from I>ublic 
Squflre. There is a furnace in the cellar, 
walks ore paved with stone around the 
house. 'fhis is one of the best residences 
in the city. Price, $(.000. 
No. 354. A OORNER LOT and lurgc frame bmhl· ing, on East High street, Hear the Ootlt-
olic church. Price, $2,500. 
No. 357. N EW FRAME TIOUSE, of 9 rooms, cor-ner Front nnd 1t!E>Chanic!ts., verr cheap. 
No. 858. , 
A GOOD 40 Ho-rse Power Stntionery 
..t:l..Steam Eoa:ine and Saw Mill to ecll o r 
exchange for• SmAII farm. 
No. 3#. T WO S'l'ORY l•'IU.ME HOUSE in Cen, tt-:rbnrg of 1,ix roc,m!, Joca\ed on the 
Main Strtl<::t. lo sell or exchengc f.or a smnll 
funn. 
No. 352. F OR SALE - 5 Lots on Harkne8s Slreet in ~t. Vernon; 10 lots on Bnr,:f.'SB 
Street. Very c11eap. A t.r .Addiriot1 to Mt. Vernon fur Sale-The Ward.tm trnct of 8i OCT'CS, Ea-st of 
and adjoining the Fair Ground Addition. 
Thii, laud can al once be laid oat in lots 
end 1101d P.t 11. ~od prfoe. It 11.ys up b~her 
than the 59.rrounding ltmd and il5 :perfectly 
dl-v . W.A.NTEO-Persons bavi,q: money to loan will do Yell to pla.oe the &Qllle in 
the haoda of tuis firm to Joan, IUI ,·e have 
had ~ yeu» ez.perienoe ia inv.Q.15lill~ 
moliley, a.ad. ba, •e exQ.Mlioed •10,-e titlea a11• 
ma.de wore 11ibitr11,Ct1 of t.i1le tlMl.n any otLer 
fi.ra ia I.he city. We ha\'e t.Me roal Htate 
recerda of .Xuo.x. Coai.ity alatOit 00111a1itted 
to me•ory . 
)fo. 8i0. 5 OLO'J.'8 f,1r aale in Johuton City, i,ul Te.nnei.ce, in \he iroo and coal ri11K"ion 
Fur 61Hry dolli,.r ymi Wveit. in U.eie Joi» 
you cau l&ke out hrn if yau core to well 
witlun tLe ue.i:t e_!.l.t ao111tbi. 
.10. 11"6. 13 .) I .A.C:2ES aad i:Ood laouiC iOd 
.,,J2 barn,~! auilea "'om city, DGllr 
Gr~u Valley, 70 ~re11 botlom hw•. 1'hi1 
UI one of tile best fi,r.litle iu ~110:x County, 
bQio.: '6'ell .-ai..ered, io 1u1 &~lieut aii&'h-
1.>orilood a.nd on lbe 'be1t road ddin& lO 
Mt. Vuuoo. 
No. 841. N lilW Fll~llli: llOUBi: and LOT 011 PJeaee,ut it.reel, baa slate root an, 
b.utitully loca!.ed. Price $1,:K.IO. 
, llo. S4.2. 
..& JiEJ.UTJFUL reaidenc., new fra111• 
..al...bouie, 11.yli1hly built, l'it.ll all tl1r 
modern conveoieace1, on J:ut. Gauabie 
Street, oppoait.e the Car Sbopw, 'Price rNI 
onable,; caab, b&lauoe to suit purclla11er. 
No. 34.6 .F -'..Rlt of 60 acrea of land i a.iii• from Milfordton, 1'.nox. Count1, iood franif 
houee, excellent orchard. Price t,46 pe1 
ncre. 
ll"o. ™· L AROE frame Houee, nearly ney, and lot out:,ide the cornoration, C>tl Colull'lbus 
ronrl. PriQlll, $7,000. 
Io. au. F J.llM of 108 acres and 1ood 'buildings near Jlowud, in 1'.nox f)outty. Price 
$7,000. 
:i.o, 146. F j.RM &f 60 acres and new frame bouee and barn, H miles frolU tlli1 dty, ln 
Liberty 'fownahip. There is a 1plendid 
youna: oreh•ni on this land. Prioe, $,t6 per 
acre. 
>:o. aao. 
, a 8 OJ.CRES or rich Ian& with J OOd ~ buildings. tl11·ce mile1 from Port-
la•d. 1ay Coanty, Indiana, on f. free pikt. 
Thie is one oflhe betit farm11 iu U1.e Sta.tr, 
1.n& ie i11 t'-ie N&tural Gas belt i ,enral 
lnrge r11s •ells aro near this land Land 
near Portland ie increMin~ in Talue, tlle 
reenltoreo mtach c11.pitn.l bein~ im•eeted In 
!be OM belt. rrice f60 per acre i yill take 
$(3,00,J or Weslcm lan,1 in ••rt poyment. 
:No. 34-0, 7 OACRES or fine bottom land adjoin-ing ML Vernon, no better land in 
Knox County; for Mle chenp. Every acre 
of thi! land can be renled for oaab al $8 per 
acre. Terms, one·lhird on hand, b•lance 
on long time, 
No. 38t. H OUSE .A.ND LOT on Eeist Chest nut Stl'e('t near Ui.tbolic Church, corner lot 
Price reo!OnAble. 
), 335. LOT in the Cemetery. Price reasonable. 
No. fl3G. L ..i.llGJt FflJ. MIC HOUSE nnd Frame l.am n.nd 2 a.ere! of land set ont. in 
11:rapcl!I, ap[lle, pear, )>on.ch, cherry and or• 
nnmental trees ofv11.riou! k1nJs, ncftr knd 
out!ilfo the corpornlion llmite. This bona 
of the mnst dei,il·nble residences near tl1c 
city. Thebuildinss arc nearly new. Tne 
fruit trees and grape sine rcbcn.rin,:: abun-
dnntlr. Plic-e r<'n!onnble. 
No. 338. 16 3 ACR!sS or land •nd cood build· in11:;! 011• mile ell.St of lndf'pend-
ence, Ricbla:1d Co1111ty, Olito, on lhti Balti-
more & Ohio Uailroac\; ~ood orelu1rd 
nicely watered, t1.nd cht' np n.t fGO i,cr acr~. 
No. 380. 2ACRES oflon cl, g:ooc1 bui1dinta and all kinds of frnit, 011e mile froa1 the city. 
Price, $l,600. 
No. SM. A LA HOit nurnbcr Clr finely improretl rnrme 111 Ohio, Indinnn and lllinoi!, 
lakc11 in foreclo1mre or lonns, ce11 !ell l\t 
hnlJ their Tnlue. Price .U7 aud $50 per 
aCTf', 
No. 835. H O\ J8E AND LO'l' 011 PIM1urnl Slrt>ot, ltnst or Gay. Pdctl $1,bW 
No. 333. 17 OA.CJUsS OF LAND one mile from Mt. Vernon. On the farm 
is a guod frame J1ousc1 new frame bnrn, ex• 
ceLicnt limber for rcncing 1 srlcnd1dly 
wntcrc<l by six springs . Price, $9,000. 
No. SOO. BUICK HOUSl_l} or 5 rooms and ~ nn acre or grormd on East ... High Street. 
Price $l200; onc -lhird CtH$li, b6la.nce on 
lime. 
No. 301. $100 000 1'o LOAN in sum• 
, ~uit borro.,·cri,, 10 
bo a~ured 011 rrnl estate nt G l'll!ld 7 p.)r 
cent 1 n 1(1rest. 
No. 302. F RA.Ml, D\I' EL Lt NO HOUSE and Store Dol}m in Spnrtu, Morrow County, 
Ohio, for :mle, or will cxchunge for property 
in Mt. Vernon. 
No, 30-!.. T WO NEW FRAME BOUSE , corner lot, on West lligh Street. Ooa houac 
!uperbly fini:s!Jecl on the insidC'. Pric(', 
$2,200, 
No 307. H OUSE ANO J.0'1' on West 8u~nr Str<'ct, n. corner lot; honso n~nrly new, 
good stable. !'rice, $1,400. 
No. 30. F RAME IIOUSE AND LOT corner or Chcslnnt and Mechnnic Streets, J1ou!'lc 
ho.s 10 rooms 1 s1al.)le nnd CHrri11ge houee on 
lot. 
No 800. LAR GE frame hou!e und barn on ,vest OnmbicrStrcet. $1,000. 
No. 310. H OUSE nn<l 2 lots on OnmLicr Stree t , 
near Gay, !1'1.bles and numerous out· 
buildini;:s on lot. Price, $7000. 
No, Sil. 
TnE question of ndmitting women to 
eit as lay delegate• in tho general as-
oembly of the Methot.list church came 
before the church at l\Iillersburg nt a 
specrnl meeting last week, and the vote 
stood ·18 in favor and lD agflinst. 
A Remarkable Military Record. 
Gen, J. B.!Gordon, who- hno just been 
elected Senator from Georgia, hns a 
most remarknble military record, And 
the wonder is thnt ho escaped death. 
He went into t.he Confederate army at 
the beginning of the WM •• Colonel of 
(he Sixth Alabl\ma, \Vhich ~t Seven 
Pines wenl into bnttle with GOO men 
and brought ou l 204. All the other 
re~imental officers fell. Gordon's 
horac wo..s killed under him and he had 
three bullet hole• in hio clothing . 
Rn.1sed to t_he oom mnnd or n. Uriga.dc at. 
Malvern Hill, he 1eft hn.lr or bis men on 
the field;_ one IJnll Cl\rriod I\WI\Y tbe 
butt of Im p1otol; n second pierced his 
canteen, anct R. third tore his coat. At 
Sharpsburg hio old regiment was near-
ly a.nnihiln.ted; two companies were re· 
duced to six men. General Gordon re-
ceived two bulle\8 in the leg, one in the 
arm, one 111 the shoulder, ,uid one in 
tho rie;ht cheek, IJeaides getting R 
bruise on the bre•st from n epeut bnll 
while two others pierced his clothing'. 
It was long before he recovered, but he 
lived to fight in Fredericksburg and 
Gettysburg and in the final campaign 
under Lee, 
GEoltOI!: L. CoNVEReB of Columbus, 
n reputed "Democrat," gaTe all the aid 
flncl comfort in hie power to the Re· 
publicans during the ll\te campaign. 
He WM Afilicted with n. dieease l<nown 
n.s "wool on the brain." E,·erytime 
Georgf" looks a. sheep in the fn.eo he 
heftr! the cry of "baa.!" '·b aa !'' "bnn!"' 
Longberry wheat ................... 10 00 
A Five Roomed Honse, neor the Bridge I s,...,.., /\.. "T'"""\L~~ 
111 money. Addres.• POSTOi'i'ICII BOX 'fhe One.Price Clothier Hatter and P'urni,her Kirk Block Mnin 269, Mt. Vernon, Ob10 . 15oct2m• ' , ' Street 
LARGE FRAME HOUSE nnJ STABLE with vt1.riou~ ontbuilcliugs i !el oat In 
different kinds of fruit: eilnn tcd on Curti! 
Street, in Mt. Vernon, Ohio. l'ric <', $l,OOO 
$800 cash; bnltrnco on lim e to euit pur-
chaser. 
Mn. fiy:,.rM or Indiana, is believc<l to 
lw the mo:5t prominent CR.ndi<.latein the 
North for Speaker of the next Hou•e of 
Representatil·es. Uc is lite man who 
:node life nnplcns,rnt for Czar Reed 
when he was ruling with a rod of iron. 
THE Republican plurality on Secre-
tary ofStiile wRS 10,969. Only for the 
little fin.re up over Cincinntlti 11.ff,drs 
the majority would hnvc boon the other 
way, only a. Jillie moreso.-l'ortsmouth 
Tiw,es. A gospel truth, llro. Newmn.n, 
G£N. GROSVENon, i11 • le1tcr to tbe 
edilor of the Cvclonr, pllbli•hecl at 
\Vaahington, C, II. Mys that "the great 
battle of 189t will be fought upon ihe 
MoKinley h,w. We must win or lose 
upon that iM8Ue." Very well. So be 
it. 
Gen. UorJon'!I principal competitor 
tor tho Senatoraliip w11.s "Pnt."Calhoun 
a gnindeon or John C. Calhoun, a dis-
tingt1i~hc<l railroad lawyer, who was 
supported by tile Farmers' Allin.coo. 
1'In. CnAUNCEY DEn~w, the most bril-
lin.nt ttud sensible .Republican in this 
country. in a speech btlfore the Cham. 
ber of Commerce in New York, Inst 
week,said: "\Ve wnst enlari,te the t1.ren 
or our markets for our surplttl!I pro· 
duC'ts." Thntis coming out rightiqt111.re 
11pon the Democratic plntform. 
THE new tunnel under the lnko at 
Cleveland, which i~ to15upply tlrnt city 
with fresh, pure Wtnor, iosttuul , f the 
drainnge of tho sewcl1-S, has been com· 
pleted and the people are preparing to 
-.:elebrntc the eve11t with a grnncl llllr-
1ah. 
For the best 500 bus. lot Short-
berry wheat ............... ............ 30 00 
For the best 300 bus. tot Short-
berry wheat ............. .......... .... 20 00 
For 1 the best, 100 bus. lot ~hort-
berry wheat ........................... 10 00 
For the next best 500 b11s. lot 
Shortbcrry wheal. .................. 20 00 
For the next Lest 300 bus. lot 
Shorlber!'y whellt ................... 12 00 
For the next best 100 lrns. lot 
ShortLerry wheat................... 5 00 
Any one dcsiriug to compete for nny 
of the abo,·e premiums will plerise no-
tiry us nt the Mill, stating on whfl.t 
grade yon will competf:i and on whnt 
quantity, 
The contest is to be among farmers 
only who sell n.nd deliver wheat at our 
Kokosing Mills. We expect to offer 
these premiums next year also. THE 
NORTHWESTERN ELEVATOR & 
MILL CO. 
'lseptf W. M. Com·, Asaist. M,1nager. 
I N PURSUANCE of an order of the rro· b.1.te Court of Knox County, Ohio. I will 
offer for sale nt pnblic auction, on 
Sotu1·day., Dece1n.bcr 20, 1800, 
Ht 1 o'clock p, m., upon lhe premisei,, the 
followrng ,\escribed real estate, si~uate in tlle 
countv of Knox nnd State of Ohio: 
Beirlg lot number sixty-six (66) in lbc 
villa.,.c of Buckern City in said county and 
State~ · · 
A ppruised nt $730. 
1'ElUIS OP' SALE-Onc-tltird cnsh; one 
third in one ycnr aml our-thinl in twoyc11,~ 
from the dny of :iinle· th~ pnymcn1a to be 
secured by inortgngc ~n the premises sold 
A. J. KEMP, 
,.2ilnov4t J.dmr of Mnry Teeter, dec'rl. 
Atlmini!1trntor'8 Notice. 
N QTlCE is hereby give11 that the under-signed htlS been appointed and quali-
fied Admini~trntor of the estate uf 
CHRISTOPHER MEREDITH, 
lntc of Knox county, Ohio, <lecensed,by the ! 
I'robr.tc Cot1 rt of said connt:r- j 
WJJ.f,TAM BERRY, 
20no\'3t Admi11i:-Jtrator. 
"No other Weekly Papor give, 10 greal a Variety ~f Ente1-taining rmd ln1lr1ictit:d lldading at 10 lou, tt pn·ce.'' 
THIS 
SLIP 
FREE TO JAN. I, 1891. 
To nny NEW @UnSCRlBER who ,.-m cnt out nncl send us 1ki11 allp whh nn.me n.nd 
ncMrcu and 81,,-,1, ({,., Pb,ta.L or F..zprua ./Jlcmev Onkir or Jkqi1JU'TCd Letter ae o-ur ffllr), we.. will sond 
TffE YOUTH'S COMPANION FREE ro Jn.nuory, 1891, nnd for n Full Yonr from tbnl Dnto. 
Thlll offer lueludes tho FIVE DOUDJ,E JlOl,lDA Y NUi'II IJEU8 for Thnnkta-lTlog-, Cbrlauuath 
Now Y(:ur' Eaetcr u.ud Fonrth•of-Jul>·, und o.11 tho J1lul$l1'1\1Ct1 "'1•ckly ~1111plemon11,, 
Acldres•, THE YOUTH•& COMPANION, 41 Tem ple Pince, B~n, Maes, 
WITH 
$1.75 
No 813. H OUSE nnd TWO LOTS nenr North Snndu~ky Street, in Norton'! Northern 
addition 10 Mt. Vernon. Price, f.1,2()(1, 
l•'AUMfil . 
No ~14. 
5 OF A JU.IS in Knox Couut,· for t:ale, :some or thc111 are 11.111011.: ,110 be1t In 
the county. 
No 820. 200 ACRJIS OF LAND and 1100<1 buildini:!!', a~ miles f'rom Mt. 
Vernon. Price , $.30 )-('t t1.1: rr i paym~11h lo 
!Olt purchMcr. 
Nn ,t;!:?2. 
l 40 At.RE .S in .lack~nn Tow11el1ip, Knox Co1111ty; % hewed log 
houses And eplendhl frame barn . Pri ce,, 
$40 pct ncrc. PA.\'mcnt" lo !!lllit -,ur ch ucr. 
No. 224. 7 6ACtn:s 01;, LANU 1•.ith new ~h tory hou~e,fr:,me stnblf', H miles South 
wet!t tJf l\ll. V<'rnu111 uu Culumbu:s roud-
Pricc, $50 pNo.<:re. Pny,ncnt:s rC'uso1111hle .. 
OtWfCg-NO. l, KlmMLIN BUILDING, 
~JOUN1' Vlo:HNON, O!llO. 
J 
There are 
many white soaps, 
each 
represented to be 
"just as good as the Ivory." 
They are not, 
but like 
ail counterfeits , 
they lack 
tlie peculiar 
and remarkable 
qu1.lities of 
the gen uine. 
Ask for 
Ivory Soap 
and 
insist upon having it. 
'Tis sold eve rywhere. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS, 
w. C. CULBERTSON, 
ATTORNEY.AT-LAW, 
Office-0\·er J.C. & G. W. Arm st ,ong's 
Store )It. Vernon Ohio. ,nov88 
W. U. OOOPER. 1'RANX: XOORJ: . 
COOPER & MOORE A TTORNEY S AT LAW. Office 10 MA.IN STREJCT, Mt. Vernon.O. 
SAMUEL H. PE'fERllAN, 
General Fire, Llrt1and Accident laurante Ai;t. 
Application for insur9.nce to any of the 
strong, Reliable and Well-known Compa-
nies represented by this .Agency l!lolicited. 
Also agent for the followinP, first-clas!:! 
Steamship lines: GuiOQ., National, White 
Stnrand Allen. Passage tickets to or from 
EnJ:;land, Ireland and all points in Europe 
at responsible rates 
Office-.-Corner Main and Gambier Streets 
Mt. Vernon Ohio. 7apr87' ly 
PH.YSICU.NS. 
C. K. CON'A.RD, M. D., 
HOllEOPATllIC PHYSI Cl ,\N A.ND $1:;RGEON. 
On-ice-In 1he ,v oodward Block. Resi· 
dence-Garnbicr St., Arentrne property. 
Otllce hours, 8 to 10 a. m. , 2 to 4 and 5 to 
8 p. m. 24aprly · 
JOIIK E. RUSSELL, ll. D., 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
0.fflce-"r est side of Main street, 4 doors 
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
•relephone No. 74. . 
Residence-East Gambier street. Tele· 
phone 73. 29sept87 
DR. GEORGE D. DUNN 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3. Rogers Block, 111 South .Main St. 
Moo.NT VEltNoN, Omo. 
All professional calla, by day or night 
prompUvres,POndedto. rJune22·]. 
..BijADflf lD'S. 
, EE.Mj\LE-r 
~Aj t:ClFltREGUlAT.OH 
,.oR1 .i r u L0fusct.A~T~8t ~G~,~~ PA 1' PR S rsuri IRRE ~ 
MENSTRUATION 
OR MONTHLY SICKNESS 
Ir TA.Ki.N OUR\N.C. t,\-\ANG.'i. Qf \.\tt. · 
~RU\ 't, llMI.G~l\ ...._ S\JUERIIIG Will BE ~VO\Dt!l 
.' .LIPO}( TO"WOMAN''.MAJLEO}"RU 
BKAOE/ElD REGULATOR CO. ATLANTA SA. 
• •oUJa'f.ttLLJU11J/ialSrs. 
Bold bv G. R. BAKER & Smc 20feblv eom 
To cure Ddiousncss, Sick lleadache, Const! .. 
pntion, Malaria, Liver Complaints, take 
tho Bnfe nnd certain remedy, 
SMJ:TH'S 
l BEANS 
1Js,o the fUl A.J.L Sf.zo (4.0 little Beans to thO 
botLJe). 'l'UEY All.E TUB MOST CONVENIEM:1'. 
8-u..t.-t.a.bJ.o 11:e>:r all .A..a;cs. 
Pric«, of ettbcr MlaC 9 2Gc. per Boitle. 
M'lss1N~;;7 .l7, l0'l!~tR~1~ 
~\ ti I'll 111 llal!.,! tor, et,. (eopper, or ,taail)'). 
I , f.SMITM .t.CO.llatonof-'!31LKBBANS,''ST, LOUIS MO. 
REW ARD of $500 
Rowe's Frencb Female P11ls:ue safe and reliable; 
co;otain Tansy, Pennyroyal and Cotto11.ro0t. Never 
f:ul. IBrAt drug atores, or sent by mail, securely 
scaled, for ft.oof· thr<:c bo l!'es, $2 50, Mention tbu 
paper. N. REED. Agen t , Tou:oo, 0. 
Gnov·oo.1y 
CHARLES WOLF, 
-DEALER IN-
TIN, ST[[l, 
SLAT[ ROOflNG 
!HD ~POUTING. 
~am~ri~~~ ~h~l R~~nn~ ! 
CHEAPER THAN SHINGLES. 
Call and Get Prices. 
Chas. Wolf", 
Corner Gambier nnd iiu lberry Streets, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 27martf 
ok's Cotto:a. :B.oo1I 
COMPOUND 
Composed of Cotton Root, Ta and 
enoyroyal-a reoont dlsoov~y a.u 
d phf!!lolan. Js 1UCU81/uU11 ", ,-a 
monw~afe, Efl'ootna1. Prloe 11 by mall. 
sealed. Ladles, Mk your drt1Jtgiat for Oook'I 
Cotton Root Compound aod take no snbltltute. 
or tnoloae .2 stamps tor sealed part.l.eul&r'I. Ad-
dross POND LILY COMPANY, No. 8 Flaaer 
Block, 131 Woodward ave •• Dcuolt.. ~ 
Whan I BD.Y CtrRE I do not mean merely to f!tcr. !hem for a time, And then havo \hem ro-
turn a.gn..tn. I MEAN A RADICAL CURE. 
l have made the disease ot 
'!':'ITS, EPILEPSY or 
:FALLING SICKNESS, 
A l!!c·lQJlg etndy. I WARRANT my remedy to 
Ou11~ 1110 worst cRBes. Because others bavo 
failed la no re aeon for not now receivmg a cure. Lend at 01100 fol" a troa.tise and a FREEllO'l"TLll 
ef ::iy lNi-'ALl.lOLS REMEDY. Glve Expree& 
.tnd P~t Office. Jt coeto you nothing tor ti. 
l!i:!.1, ;i.ud it will zuro yoa. .Addrcsa 
'-1, '. ROOT, 1\1,C., 183 PEARL ST., HEWYOH: 
. • 3' . 
MAMSFIELD, OHIO. J. W. SHARP, Ph. 0., Pres't. 
A School of 2j )t:tr ;' c::nrle,ce . Thousa9ds of 
tfudents in ~o'>J. w •• ~-:~. 4:ii'"'Cab.logue FR.E,£. 
Before the invention of the telescope 
an object upon the moon's surface fifty 
miles in diameter could not be seen. 
=Asaf ootida is a vegetable 1 not an ani· 
mal product. It is prepared from the 
roots of a plant e.xtensive ly grown in 
Persia. 
A 1rnir of liant,\m chickens \Yere sol<l 
at the London Cr"stal Pu.t,ce for t'500, 
which were nlrnoSt twice their weight 
in gold. 
It is believed that 115 out of the 125 
meruben of the Kansas House are 
farmers. So for as known there were 
only four lawyers elected. 
Catarrh Can't be Cured 
with local npplicntions, ns they cannot 
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh 
i~ n blood or coostitutional diaease, nnd-
in order to cure it you have lo take in-
ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh cure 
is taken internal1y, and acts directly 
on the blood nod m ucoue surfaces. 
Han·s ~atarrh Cure is no quack medi· 
cine It was prescribed by one of the 
best physicians in this count~y . for 
years, and is n. regular prescription. 
It is composed of the best tonics known, 
combined.with the best blood purifiers, 
acting directly on the mucous surfaces. 
The perfect combination of the two in· 
gredients is what produces such won-
derful results in curing catarrh. Send 
for testimonials free. F. J. CHE:SEY 
& CO., Props., Toledo, 0. Sold by 
druggists, price 75c. Nov. 
-- ---- -
1891. 
Harper's Magazine. 
Illustrated. 
The important series of papers on 
South America, by Theodore Child, 
will be cnntinued in Harper'sl{agazme 
during the greater part of the yea:-
1891. The articles on Southern Cali· 
fornia, by Charles Dudley \Varner, 
will also be continued. Among other 
noteworthy attractions will Le u. novel 
by Charles Egbert Craddock; a collec-
tion of original drawings by W. M. 
Thackery, now published for the first 
time· a 110\•el written and illustrated 
by Geo rge duMaurier; a novelett.e by 
\iVilliam Dean Rowels; a.nd a series of 
papers on London by Walter Besant. 
In the number and variety of illus-
trated papers and other articles (?n 
subjects of timely interest, as well ns m 
lhe unrivalled character of its short 
stories, poems, etc., H11.rper'a'1u1Lgazine 
will continue to maintain that stan· 
<la.rd of excellence for which it has been 
so long distinguished. . 
Harper's Periodicals-Per Year-
HAu.rEn's MAo .. ,ziNE· •.•.••••••••• ••••• $4 Ou 
HAU.PAR'S \YEEKLY . .. ..... ............. 4 00 
llAHPER's B_4.ZA.R . ...................... 4 00 
HARPER'S YotiNG PJo'oPLE ........ .... 2 00 
Postage free to all subscribers in the 
United States, Canad11. o.Hd Mexico. 
The \'olumes of tho Magazine begm 
with the numbers for June and Decem· 
ber of each ye,u. ,vhen no time is 
spec ified , ,mbscriptiom~ will beg.in with 
the number current at the tune of 
receipt of or<ler. 
Bound volumes of Hn.rper's ~Iaga· 
zine for three years back, in neat cloth 
binding, will be sent by mnil, post.paid, 
on receipt of$3 00 per volume. Cloth 
cases, for binding, 50 cents 01\Ch-by 
mail, post pa.id. 
Index to Harper's Magazine, Alpha· 
betical Analyhcal, and clas~nfied, for 
volnm~s 1 to 70, inclusive, from June 
1850. to June 1885, one vol., 8vo, Cloth 
$4.00. 
Remittances should be made by 
Poijt·office Money Order ior Drrft, to 
avoid chance of loss . 
Newspapers are not to. copy this 
advertisement wilhollt the expre:ss 
order of Harper & Brothers. 
Address: HARPER & BROTHERS, 
New York. 
1891. 
Harper's Weekly. 
Illustrated . 
Harper's Weekly haa never failed. to 
justify its Lit!~ as a "Journal _of C1v1lt· 
zntion " and 1t has done so with f\ con· 
stant ;egard to enlarged possibilities of 
usefulness and a higher standard of 
artistic and literary excellence. It 
leaves untouched no important phnae 
of the wur ld ·s progress, and presents a 
record, equally trnstworthy and inter· 
csting, of the notable eve.nte, persons, 
and nchievements of our tune. 
Specil\l Suppliments will ho c:,ntin· 
ued in 1891. They will be literary, 
scientific, artistic, historical, critical, 
topogrnpnical, descriptive, as occasison 
mRy dcnJnnd and will continue to 
deserve the' he1uty commendation 
which hAS been bestowed on past issues 
by the tress nnd public. As a family 
journf\1 Huper's Weekly will, n.s btre· 
tofore, he edited with a strict regard 
for the qun.lities which make it ft. sn.fe 
nncl welcome visitor to every home. 
Harper's Periodicals-Per Year: 
HARPER'S WEEKLY ............... ... .. $4 00 
HARPER'S MA GAZINE ................... 4 00 
JI ,\RPER'H BAZAH. .•••.•..•..... . •••....•• 4 00 
HARJ'ER'S YoUNO PEePJ.E ............ 2 00 
Postttge free to all subscribers in the 
United Stntes 1 Ca.nti,dd. n,nd Mexico. 
The volumes of the Weekly begin 
with the first number for January of 
cnch year. ,vhen no time is men• 
tioned subscriptious will begin with 
the n~mber current 11t the time of 
receipt of order. 
Bound volums uf Hnrper 's Weekly 
for three yetlrs Lack, in neAt cloth 
binding. will be sent by mail, postage 
pnid. or by express, tree uf expense, 
(provide d the freight does not exceed 
one dollur per volume), for $7 00 per 
volume. . 
Cloth crtsca for ench volume. suitable 
for binding, will be sent by mail, post,. 
pRid, on receipt of $1.00 oach. 
RemitttL-hCCS should be made by 
Posl-oilicc Money Order or Draft to 
avoid chance of loss. 
Newspapers are not to copy this ad· 
vertisement without the express order 
of Harper & Brothers. 
Address: HARPER & BROTHERS, 
New York. 
1891. 
Harper's Bazar• 
lllnlitrn.te(I• 
Harper's Baz1tr is it junrnt\l for the 
home. Giving the ln.tc8t ii1formation 
with regt\rd to the fashions, its numer-
ous illustrn.tions, foshion-plntes, nnd 
patleri .. sheet supplemente nre in<le· 
spensnblo nlike to the home dress· 
mn.kcr nnd the profeesion1tl modistc. 
.No expense is spared in inn.king its 
artistic attrnctivenesf:l of tho highest 
order. Its clever short stories, parlor 
plays, nnd thoughtful essnrs Mtisfy nll 
tastes, and it.s ln.st pnge ia fnmous as n. 
budget of wit nncl humor. In its 
weekly is.-mes everything is included 
which is uf mterest to women. D11ri11g 
1891 Agues B. Ormsbee will write a 
series of articles on "The Hom~e Com-
fortnble," Juliet Corson will trent of 
·'Sanitary Living," nnd an interesting 
succession of papers on "\Vomnn in 
Art nnd .History/' superl.,ly illustrated, 
will be furnished by Tl!eo<lore Child. 
Tho serial •lories will be by W niter 
Bes.'\nt n.nd ThomA.S Hn.rJy. 
Harper's Periodicals-Per Year: 
HARPER'S B,\ZAR ......... ... ............ $-1 00 
liARPEH.'S }f.AGAZINE ..• ... .••••••••.• 4 00 
HARPER•s WEEKLY .................. , .. 4 00 
HARPER 'S YoUNO °PEOPI )E ............ 2 00 
Postt\ge free to nll subscribers in the 
United Stntes, CAnn.dn. nnd Mexico. 
The volumes of the Bazar bC"gln with 
the first number for JlLnunry of eaoh 
year. ,vben no time is mentioned, 
subscriptions will begin with the 
number current at time of receipt of 
order. . 
Bound volum08 of Harper's BA.zar 
for three ye.an back, in neat cloth 
binding, will be sent by mail, p()Stage 
pa.id, or by expres,, free of expense, 
(provided the freight does not exceed 
one dollar per volume), for $7 .00 per 
volume. 
Cloth Caees for each \'Olume,suitnble 
for binding, will be eent hy ma.ii, post· 
p•id, on re ceipt or $1.00 each . 
Remittances should be made by 
Post.Office Money Order or Drnft, w 
nvi)id cbance of loss. 
Newi;pa.per11 are not to copy this 
advertisement without the express 
order of HM;,er & Brothers. 
Address: HARPER & BROTHERS, 
New York. 
Quite a number of farmers have 
raised two crops of potatoes in Kanel\S 
this season. 
A California man has started the bus· 
iness of raising half-breed buffalo. 
Chaplatn McCabe is authority for the 
statement that the Methodist church is 
now building four churches e.i.·ery day. 
AFTER DINNER DESSERT. 
"I have no use for a. man who lies," 
remarked an editor. 
''\Yell, I have," rejoined a publisher. 
"If you know &good liar send him to 
me. TheHagiard school of novelists 
needs fresh bloo\!." 
"I gave Mc We.tty notice to vacate 
Ptit. Ctilhot1n. grnndson of J oh n C. my premises four months ago, and he 
Calhoun, would like to be elected hasn't gone yett exclaimed an angry 
United StAtes Senn.tor from Georgia to landlord. 
succeed Brown. "It's no wonder he requires so long 
Nolwith~tnnding his advanced years, to move," replied GazlaJ; "'he 1s a chess· 
Oliver \Yendell Holmes still receives pla.yer .0 
friends and strnngeffi on the afternoons Jones-,Vho is that striking-looking 
which he especially reserves for that I man over there? Seems like a pooular 
purpose. I sort of n chap. · 
A. Connecticut boy is famous just now Brown-Mi.stake! He's th_e In.st man 
been.use be hns a tin whistle lit inches we fellows w!I~ have nnythmg . to do 
in diameter aud Pevera.! inches· 1ong in with. . . 
bis stomach . He swnllowed the toy Jones-Extraordinary! 
while playing on it. Brown (easily)-Not at all; he's the 
The Kansas A11iance hnd over $20,· 
000 for campaigu expenses. An a.sse'JS· 
ment of ten centA apiece was made on 
individud members and the several 
candi _dates put up small amounts. 
The firot lady of the German Court is 
a former New York girl, Miss Lea, who 
is now Countess \Valdersee. She is 
closely related to the Emperor by mar· 
riage, and th e .Empress is much nt· 
!ached lo her. 
Some favor n. tariff for revenue only, 
some a tariff with incidental protection, 
and some a tariff for protection, per se; 
but n. lar~e mnjority favor the free use 
of Salvation Oil for cuts and bruises. 
An endless chain of certificates Yer· 
ify the excellence of Dr. Bull's Cough 
Syrup . Price 25 cen~. 
An eloping co_p_ple were mn.nied 
nt. Muskogee, I. 'T ., the groom be· 
iog 62 yenre old and the bride 52. They 
rt1.n n,1; n.y because of the opposition of 
their children to the match. 
The city gas work• of Berlin brought 
'$1,750,000 clenr profit ~nto the treasury 
during the IB.St financial year, despite 
the unusually heavy expenditures for 
new gas homes and conductors. 
The Buccaneers of Old 
Flaunted. the skull and rross bones, 
their ensign. defiantly at th<' masthead 
Your modern pirate, uot on the high 
seas, Lut upon the high reputation of 
standard Iemcdies sku lks under various 
disguises. His hole and cofr1er traffic 
baa never to any degree affected Hos· 
tetter's Stomach Bitters, although that 
standard rnvigorant and correcti\·e hns 
long been the shinning mark at which 
his shafts have been directed. UheRp 
local bitters, composed of fiery unrect,.. 
ified r:stimulnnts, with an infusion, or 
extinct possibly, of some tonic bark: 
are still sometime!! recommended as 
identical with, or similar to, or possess· · 
ing virtues kmdred to those of Ameri· 
ca's chosen family medicine. Theae 
perish speedily,wh1le the great subduer 
and preventive of disease pursues its 
successful career, overcoming malaria, 
dvspepsia, nervousness, kidney trou· 
bfea1 constipation and rheumu.tic nil· 
ments, not on lyon this, but on mnny 
continent.a. ~-- - Nov 
Land Escurslons to the Val• 
ley oC Virginia via B. & o .. 
Railroad, December 2nd, 3rd nod 4th. 
Round trip tickets will be sold to Win-
chester, Middletown, Woodetock, Hnr-
riaonbnrg, Staunton and Lexington, at 
rate of one fnre for the round trip, on 
the above elates, good retnrni'ng fifteen 
days frum dRte of sale. For informa· 
lion in regard to land, ca]\ upon ngents 
of the B. & 0. R. R. at slations in Vir-
ginia, or address 'r. V. Richards, Land 
and Immigration Agent, B. & 0. R. R. 
Baltimore, Ma.rylaad. 
Land Escurslons to Dayton, 
Tenn., via B. & o. R. n. 
December 2nd, 3rd and 4th. Excur· 
sion tickets nt one fare for the round 
trip will be sold by the B. & 0. R. R. to 
Dayton, Tenn., on Dec. 2nd, 3rd nod 
4th, good for return passage in 15 days 
from date of sale. For tickets and fnrtb· 
er information call vn Agents l'f the B. 
& O.R. R. 
The New Disoovery. 
You have heard yonr friends and 
neighbors talking about ,t. You may 
yoursel(,be one of the many who know 
from personal experience just how good 
a thing it is. If you have ever tried it, 
you are one of its staunch friends, be· 
cause the wonderful thing about H is, 
that when once given n trinl, Dr. King's 
New Discovery ever nfter hold s n. place 
in tht hom~e. If you have never used 
it and ehould be afflict ed with n cough, 
cold or any Throat, Lung or Chest 
trouble, secure n. bottle at once nnd give 
it n. fair trial. It is gunrnnteed every 
time, or mone_v refunded. Trial bottles 
free at G. R. Baker & Son's Drugstore. 
The First Step. 
Perhap& you nre run down, cnn't eat, 
can't ,deep, cn.n't think, can't do any· 
thing to yoursatisfnction, and you won· 
der whnt nils yon. Ybu shot1ld heed 
the warning-, you are takini the first 
step into Nervous Prostration. You 
need a Nerve Tonic and in Electric Bit-
ters you ""ill find the exact remedy for 
restoring your nervous system to its 
n01:mnl 1 healthy condition. Surprising 
results follow the useofthie:grentNerYe 
Tonic nnd Alterative. Your appetite 
return s. good di~estion is restored, and 
the Liv er and K1dneye resume healthy 
action. Try a bottle. Price 50c. at G. 
R. Baker & Son's Drugstore. 6 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, corns ancl nll skin eruptivns 
and positively cures Piles, or no pay 
required. It 1R guaranteed to gh·e per· 
ect satisfl\ction, or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by G. 
R. Baker& Sons. 2jnnly 
A special census agent finds that 
there are 5,500 Indians in the State of 
Washington 1 
A bga.mist in the Kingstown peniten· 
tiary has been left $30,000 by his wife, 
who died recently. 
The Himalaya. mountains hn.ve RP· 
pee.red to view from the great distn.nce 
of 224 miles Rnd Mont Blanc 210 miles. 
A Sprmg Medicine . 
The druggists claim that people call 
daily for the new cure for constipation 
an<l sick-headache, discovered by Dr. 
Silas Lano while in the Rocky ~loun· 
tn.ins. It is sn.icl to be Oregon grape 
root (n. grent remedy in the for west for 
those complaints) combined with 
simple herbs, nnd i made for use by 
pouring on boiling wn.ter to draw out 
Lhe strength. It sells at 50 cents a 
package and is called Lane's Family 
Meilicine. 1 
The whipped boy of BarnstnLle, 
Mass .. did not get lhe $2,000 he sued 
for. He got nothing but the whipping. 
The Mi.,souri Assembly will be cnm· 
posed of ninety·three formers, thirty· 
the lnwycrs nnd mixe<l occuontions 
forty.six. 
The election in St. Louis cost the 
cily $25,000 Rud the United States $8,· 
000. How much it co~t the candidates 
is not ,htod. 
A r.esident ofCo!ern.in township, nen.r 
Bedfor1, Pa., clRims that he has l,een 
turned out of house Rnd home by bis 
wife for failing to vote ns he ha<l prom-
ised her. 
Ask Your Friends About It. 
Your distressing cough can be cured. 
\Ve know it because Kemp 's Balsam 
within tht-! past few years hM cured so 
many cou~hs nnd colds in this com· 
munity. Its remnrkable sale has been 
won entirely by it.a genuine merit . .Ask 
some friend who hns used it what he 
thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There is no 
medicine so pure, none so effective. 
Lari:e bottles 60c and Sl nt nll drug-
gis\s'. - - ------- - ~ 
Three German steamers, coating in 
all about $l2-5,000, nre to be placed on 
the AfricR.n l:tkes. 
In Maino :,ll pond! over ten acroa in 
n extent nc~ common for all purposes 
of hunting tmd fi~bing. 
Consumption Surely Oul'G<l, 
To Tb ltDttO&;-Pleue inform yon.r tr.scion 
th&t l have a poait.ive r medy for lheabon·nl!l.m cd 
lliseue.. By ua Umely UBe thousands or hopel c.s:.1 
,asu have been permanently clll'8d. I shill.Ibo t:;k.<l 
&o und two bottles ormy remedy FREE toa!ly <.,f 
r;,ur readers who have consumption if they will 
1oud me th ei r l!J:preu and P-. O. addre88. Hc11pcct-
(Ull,y, i•. Ao SLOOU.I!, Al. O., 181 PW'l SL, N. Y. 
' 
undertaker. 
You don't have to continue dosing 
with Simmons Livt:.r Regulator. or:. 
ten a little cures effectually . 
Mrs. Brown-Id:11.td to cook thnt fish 
at once ns I wus 1t.fra.i<t it wouldn't 
keep. 
Brown-Geewhiz ! I'll go rig:ht down 
to the market and give that man a 
piece of ruy minct. 
Mrs. Brown-Hold on my dear; it 
wns the fish yot1 caught yourself this 
nfternoon. 
New Boarder-But I can't lie on i,.uch 
a bed a.s that. I've al ways been u£ed 
to a spring mattress . 
Landlady-\Vell, we dress our Leds 
to snit the seasons . This is n. Summer 
mattress; if yuu ha<l come here in the 
Spring you could hnvo lrn.d u. Spring 
mattress, too. 
If you feel nll broke np un<l, out of 
sorts agitate your liver with Simmons 
Liver Regulator. 
She (recently mnrried)-How horrible 
1! is for a man to mru ry a girl just for 
her looks; it betokem~ ,i. h,ok of 
depth and feeling in the other · sex, 
don 't you think sO? 
He-I certainly 1-1gree with you; Out 
yon have a model husbaud, M1~. Lee. 
He never would have nrnrried you for 
your looks. 
\Veeks-1 hear that Jim, your young-
est clerk, played "' good joke on that 
very fresh sister of his yesterday. 
811.ndham-You don't say! \Yell, 
well, I gllee:! I 'll have to rai se Jim's 
salary. 
Weeks-You will? What for' 
Sandham-Didn't you say Jim sold 
n. cuse of first-class tea..se yesterday. 
Ltrnra-\Vbat n quiet youog man 
Mr. Timkins is. 
Flor_a-Ha,·e you invited hb1 to din· 
ner? 
"No, not yet." 
''Before you call him quiet wait unti} 
yom· h'3ar him eat." 
No one e\·er tried Simmons Liver 
Regulator without being satisfied with 
its effect. 
\Vife-You dance n great deal Letter 
than you did before we were married. 
Tben you alwnys tore my dress in 
dancing, bpt you don't now. 
Husband-Humph! Then I didn't 
have to p1\y for it. 
Simpson (to the mnn who lrns juSt · 
rescued him from drowning)-! would 
have paid you n. dollar for the few min-
utes time you were employed, but you 
tore my coat collar neatly off, and it 
will cost $2 to getit fixed. 
Clara-How do yoll like my friend? 
Fll.nny-He is a horrid crett.ture. Is 
ht married? 
"No, he iH not married.'' 
''How hRppy is the lot of the woman 
who did not get him for a husband. 
Visitor-\Vhen can I see Dr. Smith? 
Servant-His consultation hours nre 
from 3 w 7 every afternoon. 
"\Vhat! Four hours in one st retch? 
"Yes, sir. Yon see most of his pa· 
tients are ladies. 
A Chicago mnn who had been np· 
pointed receiver went to a lawyer and 
asked: 
"Out of $20,000 passjng through his 
bands how much ought a receiver to 
profit?" 
"Well, about $19,000/' was the re· 
ply. 
"Only$!9,000!" he exclaimed. "Who 
is to get the other thousand, I 1d like to 
know'?" 
The great vegetable sub,titute for 
pills is Simmons Li\'er Regula.tor. 
Drowning man-Help! I nm drown .. 
ing! . 
Stranger (on bank h .. tily diversting 
him,elf of his clothes)-Horrible! Can't 
you swim? 
Drowning man (rising to the surface 
for tbe last time)-Of couse! But don't 
you see that notize on the bridge: 
"Swimming strictly forbidLlen l,ere!" 
Peck8on-My denr 1 I trust you will 
not be jealous, but really I htn-e not 
encouraged BridgeL's atteutiod. Why 
should she send me this lock of hair. 
Mrs . P. (bysterically)-What ! The 
vixen! ..A lock of hair! She must have 
sent it in the mails. 
Peckson-Not oxactlv. She sent it 
in the soup. · 
Jones (father of seven girls)-Ma.rin, 
put a. decanter of that heAvy port wine 
on the table to.day. 
Mrs. Jones-,Vhy do yon want thnt 
wine on the table? 
Jones-Old Goldbug is going to dine 
witt\ me to·day. He can't drink port 
without getting ! tight, and he mny pro-
pose to one of the girls. 
The use of Aycr's Sarsaparilla pnr~ 
if1es the blood, stimulates the secretions 
and impnrts new life Rnd vigor to every 
function of tht: bodv. For nearly half 
:\ century it has reffiained unrivaled ns 
the best blood medicine ever discovered. 
Be convioced by a trial. 
The tunnel suggested between Scot· 
land and Ireland would be about twe·,, 
ty·three miles longi the estimated cost 
is $8,000,000. 
There is n man in Atchit1on who 
looks so much like President Harrison 
that scarcely a day passes that some 
one doetm't stop him on the strec,t and 
tackle him for nn appointment. 
She Suffered for Twenty Years. 
My wife hns suffered for 15 years 
from congestion :ind pninful menstru. 
ntiun. After using three bottles of 
Bradfield's Female Regulator ,he is 
now nble to do her house work nnd go 
where Rhe pleflses. J. \V. D,t.vis, Morn.· 
vhrn Fall~, North Carolinn.. ,vrite 
1lrnclfiel<l Regulator Compnny, Atlnntn, 
Georgin, for pnrticnlars. Sold l,y Geo. 
R. Baker&, Son. · nov 
In New York borne we<ldinbrs are 
quite the fashion, as cburch ones nre 
very ·~common.' 1 
To cbinnrnen is nitnbnted the sny· 
irig that n.11 the sustennnce the human 
system require" is rice, vinegar and oil. 
---- --18 Negroes 
Who left lhe United StRtes for Liberia 
la.st yenr hn.ve hitely returned, being 
unable to stand the climate . Every· 
body goin~ to n. new climl1.te should 
ho.ve a bottle of Sulphur, Bittere with 
them ns a s11.fegun.rd aga inst disease.-
Hartford Cournnl. 20nov2t. 
The Knights of Pythias nre so well 
drilled that they could put an nrmy of 
50,000 men into the field at two weeks' 
notice. 
Tsbeng Ki·Tong, lhe Chinese gene· 
ra.l, has publiahed in French a hook 
that is said to be nn imitntwn of tho 
modern Fren ch novel. 
English Spnvin Li111ment remo,·es all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses. Blood 8pn.vin 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone, 
Stifles, Sprains, nil Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one 
bottle. \Vn.rrnnted the most wonder-
ful blemish curn ever known. Sold by 
Geo. R. Baker & Son, drngitist, Mt. 
Vernon. dec5-89· l y 
A Baltimore womp.a has been fined 
$50 for cowhiding a good looking girl 
who nlie11ated bel' husband's affectionR. 
Doctors 
Of nil different schools in the cotmtry 
ha,'c thousanda die every yenr of 
Bright's disease of the Kidneys, who 
could be living to·day if they had used 
Sulphur Bitter,. ~'bey are uneqtmled 
n the world for all diseases of the kid· 
neys.-New Haren Union. 20nov2t. 
Adam Montis, of Bigby Fork, Miss., 
who ie 94 years of age, has 400 de· 
scendants living . 
At Key W.est, Flu.., a. few <la.ys ago, a 
man -ea.ting shark twelve feet long wns 
shot from the shore'! 
The peuitentiaries of Texas have 
contributed $71,000 to the State Tre"8-
ury during the past year . 
An apple rnised in Delta county ,Col.. 
this seaEon weigbed an even ponnd, 
and waS 15 inches in circumference . 
An aerolito weighing nearly 12,000 
poun(h~, it is announced, has come into 
the po.asession of the National museum 
of Brazil. 
Lent begins en.rly 11ext year, Easter 
falling early in Mnrch. This would 
make the "height of the senson" come 
in February. 
As nn instance of the wonderful fe. 
cundity of vegetable life, it is sta ted 
thn.t a single tobacco plant will produc 
360,000 seeds. 
An electric raihrn .y ha.s recently bee·n 
opened in Switzerland wliich nscends 
the pe:1k of Rouch berg at an angle of 
neurly 70 degn:es. 
The berst speed of o. railway train is 
only n little more than hn.lf the veloc· 
ity of the golden engle, the flight of 
which often alb1ins to the rate of 140 
miles an hour. 
or n.11 birds tlie condor mounts high· 
est into the ntmosphne. Hum bolt de-
scribt-,S the flight of this bird in th e An-
des to be at Je<u;t 20.000 feet above the 
level of the se:1. · 
Itch, Mange, and Scru.tchmi. on hu 
ma.nor aninutls cured in 30 minutes by 
Woolford's Snnilnry Lotion. This 
never fail~. Sold bv Geo. R. Baker &, 
Sun, di·ug~ist. Mt. Vernon. dec5ly. 
Tho sLcriff of Sumner county, Kns., 
brought a. 1u1wfc to O.:,n.wutomie the 
other day whooe reason wns dethroned 
by the ":histling nf locomotives ns they 
·p~sed thr ough his farm. 
Exe cut rix Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby giYen that the under· signed }JUs been appointed anrl queli· 
fled Executrix of the estate of 
RUSSELL J. ROBil\'SON, 
late of Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by the 
Probate Con rt of said county . .A.ll persons 
indebted to soid e.;tnte will mnke payment 
to the unden-igned. 
.Ml. V<>rnon, 0 .. Nov.7.1890. 
MRS. Ml~NIE ROBINSON, 
13nov3t Executrix. 
A.thninistrator's Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby g iv en tho.t the under· signed bas been appointed and qual-
ified as Administrator of the estate of 
WILLIAM H. ROOD. 
late of Knox county,Ohio, deceased, by the 
Probate Court of said County. 
JOSIAH llONAR, 
13nov3t Administrator. 
See for yonrself how ~i Blan-
l<ets wear and other makes tear. 
FREE-Get from yonr dealer free, the 
¾ Book. It has handsome pictures and 
valuable information about horses. 
Two or three dollars for a 5),a. Hone 
Blanket will ma.kc your horse worth more 
and cat less to keep warm. l 5/A Five Mile 5/A Boss Stable Ask for 5/A Electric 
5/A Extra Test 
30 other styles at prices lo suit every• 
body. If yon can't ~t them from your 
dealer. write us. 
5/24 
lfORS~ 
BLANKETS 
fi'HE THE STRONOEST. 
O.:ONE GENUINEWITHOUT"!'ME SIA LA&KL 
~:~~r~~cb&.;;~811~':: if~~~ ' 8"i~-= 
dec12-ly 
Do You Want One 
FREE? 
WE HA.VE A FEW OF THE 
llTHOGRlPHIC. Y  (W S 
-OFTHE-
UITY OF ~lT. VERNON, OHIO, 
Which we will GIVJl~ FREE to onr custo· 
mers. For particnlars call nt 
PORTER'S 
Palace Pharmacy, 
~IT, VEltl'i'ON, OHIO, 
Pe"\1sylvania established the first 
hospital in Arnericn in 1751. 
Senu.Lor Ingnlls lrn.s been offered a 
position on the New York Sun nt n snl· 
n.ry of$10,000 n yenr. 
Why will you suffer from indigestion 
nnd dyspepsi:i? Simmons Li,-er Regu --;_ 
lalor is pleasant n.nd curee. _ 
From less thsrn twenty t1.cres of l,md 
a. farmer near Butteville, Ore., sold 
hops to the Ynlue of $10,500 thia season. 
Superinlendent Porter h!\s figured 1t 
up tl111t hree-tenths of tho America.n 
people li,·c in cities of or l\bOl'O 8,000 
inbabitn.nt.<i.. 
V-i. H. Dobson, of Havre de Grn.ce, 
Md., hns /\ record of 520 ducks killed in 
one day. This fettt he pcrforrned in 
1881, and it hns never Leen oqualed. 
In 1865. when lhe Protest,rnt ch,q.rnl 
at Rochelle Wf\S condemned to be de· 
molished, the bell thereof was publicly 
whipped for having nssistcd herolics 
with its tongue. 
IN SOUTHERN ILLBNOIS. 
LANDS AND f .A·R s1cHEAP! TH[ wuot[ wonto w1nTs 10 eu, TH[ o[s1, 
DO SOT GO TO THE FAR WEST, but oome here wbero you can buy farms that will pl"()(tuce moat, abund&lltcrope andJllVe you 8"l'Catest.proflt11ble reBulu.lo the beet n11trkets 1,, Lbt, Wi,rld, nnd where the 
~~~?:il~~tiui:eng:a~:s~~~~lljf~fu~j:~~i:;rpnr~,;,~~~. rl!{ ~~!~%1lra;~1i'f1~};r8!'!.~io~t!arly all UD• 
F. A.. TROU8DA..LE, Secy, )letrcioolla, 111. I W. B. HA.LL, Atit.. Secy, DuQuoln,DL 
Sou(bern Jlllnol• Improvement and Jmn1lgrat1ou A.!>!auclu.Uon. 
A HIGH GRADE AND A FAIR PKIOE 
IS OUR BID FOR BUSINISi. 
---lo!---
We w,nt buyers f.,r e. Clenn, Fre,h Stock of NEW nnd STYLISH SUn'i3 
nnd OVERCOATl:i. for Busine••, Work or Dre•.• purpose• .. Our liue II 
LARGE knd COMPLETE clanr lnrough -RII oi.eo, ~11 f1tbncs, ~11 •tyles 
n.nd pricee. No douLt th1! n.esortment includes just Your Idea~of e. 
SUIT or OVERCOAT. You will find it Al 111 mRterinl nnd finioh; th e 
price too will be JUST RIGHT_;: We Gunrautee ALL ROUND BAT· 
ISFACTION lo anv t11Rn with. judgment enough! lo know n RJtAL 
GOOD THING whe,i he sees it. Come in, and get "THE BEST." 
:S;:)TS" CLOT:S::::I:NG- _ 
\Ve m,~ke most Hny p1\rent proud o( lns or her 1>o_r. Notlii11g c.tMI <lo 
qllite tio rnuch t.own.rd nht.king a lt\d look NEAT, WHOLE:--;()~fE A.ND 
M..I.NLY as uue of OUR STYLISH LITTLE SUITS or OVERCOATS. 
Astooishiag, too, HOW CHEAPLY these Nice Suits a~d Overcoats a~e 
sold. We make a Special Effort to GIVE GOOD SA'!ISFACTION m 
our Boys' and Children's Department. No trouble about fit-s for httile 
nod big. We keep them &IL Our idea. tor this 1ine is: Neat Patterns, 
that won't Show the Dirt, Tight Seams, Strong Material and an 
eye to Good Wearing Qua.titles. We have A GREAT VARIETY of 
such. Should this be your notion about BOYS' WEAR, corn.e in and 
WE WILL PLEASE YOU WITHOUT A DOUBT. 
F"C:rB~:I:S:S::::I:NG- GOODS 
Our preseat line of 11tlmctious: is certainly a. Credit to our El!ltab-
lishment and a Satisfaction to our Trade. A Larger V nriety or a Fmer 
Showing ol CHOICE NEW NOVEL TIES Mnd RELU.BLE STANDARD 
GOODS "·ou ld be h:u<l t,0 find anywhere. Careful buying enables ns 00 
offer THAT B[G SOL[!) VALUE FOR YOU}'lMONEY THAT NEVER 
----(\ ---- --
THE BEST IS OUR SID FOR YOUR INTEREST. 
----o----
Our FALL and WINTER buying bas been dune in :i. view 
of offering you the BEST qualities at the 'BEST §figures. 
SUPERIOR. GOODS! 
PRICES THAT WILL SURPRISE YOU 
Will be found in EACH DEPARTMENT and GRADE 
OF OUR IMMENSE LINE OF 
Staple and Fancy. Dry Goods. 
DRESS GOODS, FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS, &c. 
Never before have we been able to offer so large and varieJ 
assortment of Fresh and Pleasing Sty Jes. We have the stock 
that meets the expectatious and gratifies the taste. 
You wnnt the BEST, this is Your Chance, We n1·e Able 
TU SELL CHEAP, AND WE DO. 
CALL AND SEE US. 
SEEING IS BELIEVING, and 'tis our delight to show our 
·Goods and give you OUR PRICES. 
H. C. SWETLAND, 
FAILS TO PLEASE. When needing A.nything in this line, remember 1/\. ~ ~::c~~ 
our F. F. F. F .• "·l,ich "'""~" fur Fine Furnuhings at Fair Figures. ..::.. t;.;) ...i;;;;,;-.,i;;;;;... 
.lliirOu Stock of Hats embraces all that 1s NEW in QUALITY, • • '7 
v@irAMEn'iCrcTOTHiNc HUUS[, MERCHANT T IL~R _AN~_GENTS' FURNrnHER, 
Opera House Block, Coner Iain and Vi.lie Stzeets. 
ORUNKENNES8 ·I1 
THE MOKEY RE1'1'EDJ{ 1s the only Remedy tor Drunkenn(HJ 
which will istand the 1nvestigatlon of the Medicn.l fro..ternity. The 
only Remedy for Drunkenness which bn.s attracted the o..ttention ot 
the BRI'l'ISH lfEDIC.AL JO URNAL, London; THB LANCET, London; 
'l'rrz LoNDON :MEDICAL RECORD; Tr:E MEDICAL ADSTJU.C'r, New 
'York; and 'l'BE YR.A.en. St. l?etersburKh, in which papers the caees 
given fn our cireular ho.ve been published.. A permanent Cure for 
the diSCMe of Drunkenness in all its stages and formsibenefitiog the 
system. in such a man.nor tha.t the person using it soon oses all deeire 
tor liquor. It ts mo..nu.fa.cturod. as a Powder, which can be given fn a 
glMSof bcer,a. cupofcoffeeot_!oa., or in the food. withouttlie know}. 
edgeofthepa.tient. SEND :POK CIROVLA.R. 
THE MOREY bRUG CD., 39 Dey St., l!tw York Cit,. 
For Nnle by G. R. B,lKElt & !!ION, lilt. Vernon. Ooet!XJ·ly 
S. I. STIMSON & SORS, 
'?AILORS AND OUTFITTERS, 
- MAJ.'.ERS;OF-
Correct Garments for Gentle11en! 
-DEALERS JN-
Meu•s:Fiue~Furnl!,llini Goolls. 
.23 NOR.l'U .Kl4-H filTREl::'J", 
OOLlJUBUS, : OHIO 
, 
DRY GOODS AND THE TARIFF, 
Inform11tlon h11ving been given out that the re-
cent taril! law h~ materi&lly ndv11nced thefprir,e of 
Dry Good~, we take this occ1tsion to eay, the prices 
of dry goods in 1111 departments barn experienced nl) 
rise by reaMn of the tariff law, nor will they. We 
are ready to snpply our customers in any demand 
that may be made upon us for any goods in our 
line, at priees quoted duriag the past year, and in 
many cnees much lower. All person!! who have 
labored uuder the delusion that the tariff would in-
creaee the price of dry roods, are invited to call and 
purc~Me .c\eaper t\&n ever before, you may test 
the smoenty of. oar statement, by calhn.;: at 
J, S. RINGW ALT & CO'S. 
~aL.Ul9 
"'OHF~ 
'Ir ta & so.lid hands9m-e co.ke of 
scout'tttg &oap wh tch nas rro eqaal 
for all cteanrrrg purposes exce.-p:~ fn 
the laumlry-To use it is ro vc:>.I~ i  ... 
What will SAPOLIO do! Why it will clean paint, make oil·cloths 
bright, and ,rin the floors, tables and shelves a new appearance. It will 
take the grease off the dishes and off the pots and pans. You can scour 
the kniTes and forks with it, and make the tin thiogs shine hrightly. The -
waoh·basi.n, the bath·tnb, even the greasy kitchen sink will he WI clean as 
a new pin if you rue SA.POLIO. One cake will prove all we aay. Be a 
clever housekeeper and try it. 
BEWAIII or OOTAT!ONS. 'l'ltERE IS BUT ONE SAl'OLIO. 
ENOCH MORCAN'S SONS CO., NEW YORK. 
WITH A LARGE STOCK OF 
SUITINGS, OY(RCOATINGS, 
¥(STINGS IND PANTS GOODS, 
IR lite !,at.est Shades and Designs, both in Fo1·eign and 
Do111estie Mali.es, at tile LOWEST PRICES Possible. 
East st•e hnth IIMin &t., Jlf. Vernon, Ohio. · Srnoyly 
KNOWN EVERYWHERE AIS THE Hc>R6E SHOE BRANDS, 
. .. ~;~ WHEAT GROWERS "L11t~::. 
lne4o fn.m R1l1w Bone, Shlaghter Houce Bone and Met.t. with Acid. 
rloflt!ng Better for Producing Excellent Crops, 
EvEB,y PACKAO:Z GUAR..A:NTXED Sr.A.BD.A.lU), 
SE.VD FOil CI.JlC1JL~. 
II, W. FERTIUZll'tG CO., Manufacturers. 
UNION STDCK YARDS, CHICACO, ILL, 
·LOW~~ST PRICES 
AL~~YS! 
----f oi!- -- --
llly business ha• been conducted on tl1l• Jllon In 
the past and will be In the f'ulua·e. lily stock WAH 
purchased months ago befo.-c auy advance had 
been made In any line of' goo d• c111d marked at 
IDII' uullormly 
LOW PRICES? 
And my customers ba, ·e the benent of' EAllLY l'Vll· 
CJD..t.SEII, when good• conld be purchased at 
LOWEST VA LGU E. 
----lol----
-MY STOCK 01' -
MILLINERY! 
• 
Snrpaa1e1 h1 1rarlety n.nd co1npletene~s a11Y!1u·cvlo11N 
sea•ons aud at prices that deCy com1>et1tlon. llcst 
value In the city In nil ll•es of 
FANCY DRY GOODS! 
ALL GOOD~ MiRKEI) IN PLA.I,~ •·rnuuEs ! 
RAWLI ON'S 
THE LEADING MILLINERY STORE, 
104 South Msiq Street, Second Door from Vme. 
DR. FR.I..NUE, of the Fl'IIII{'(\ alcdicnl Institute 
Will he at th e Curtis House, WEDNE::iDA Y, D<·c. 10, I 90 . H~ ~nn be 
consulted Fl{EE from 8 u m. tor, p. 111. 
FREE EXAMmATION OF THE U'RtN,E .• -&:i<'h pcrenn n\1JllJ•111g l ot modi l 
mci:it1ho11ld.acnd or 1Jr1n~ rrntn 2 «> ,& ouru · csol unno(tha.tpai:"od fit'liit n ihcmoruing ()~~ t._1·.c1J"' · 
wtueh will receive a ca.rctul chemical :mil mlcr0&~0llio:1l oxanilnation. ouu ). 
Persona rnlne1I In hcnlth by unl<'l'll'netl p1·eLomtcre-. who kCl'Jl trifling wHh them 
month, giving poisonoue :md 111jur1oua c-01111,(}unda, 11ho111d npply hmncdll\lcly. month after 
WONDERFUL CURES I'crrC'Nctl In olcl {'l\•ea which ll!ll'O h<>c-n nPt,:\eC'lcd or trc11ted. No expcnmC'nU or r11ilnn'ltl. J->ni-Ucs trcntda'klllfullfi 
aot~;' ese, but whern pou\hlc, pen1011nl l'Ollf:nlt111i11u is prof..:,1Ta1l. C::nmhlc Cl:UICB ... eun ~Y t' 411 Ca&CS n.nd C'.Orl'l!.i>po11dencocoi~fldcntrnl '11l'cnt1111•t1t11('11t C. 0. J) , to nny na ';'t ,1 :)"soci • 
l.Ja1, 0 180 Ql\Ml101l8 free. Add1·csa \\Ith PO!\t:1.iro, DR. D'llANClEl. Uo, 38 w. o~, et.,1co1ou:lloD,o. 
:-to. 5 Kremlin, Monument Square. 
TF.l,EPHO:IIE C:ONNEUTION, 
,'10lfNT ~RNON. O ....... !WV. '?I, 1890 
LO<J.1.L DREVl'l'IES. 
--Thnnk!lgiving is a DetUocmtic holiday 
this year. 
-Cou rt w as in session for a short time 
~tardoy, When an adjournment took place 
unt ii next SuturJay. 
- \V. W. Miller, of Newton township, 
Licking count y, rni se<l a cabbage that tips 
the Ltnm at 25 pound s. 
- Millersbuf1:' Methodists voted 48 for 
and 19 agninst n.<lruitt.int women as lay dele-
gates in M. E. 8.S$Cmblies. 
- It is announced thnt tl1e Otdo Slate 
Fair, for 1801, will be held at Columbus, 
commencing Sept-ember 15. 
·-The public schools twere given a holi· 
day on account of Thanksgiving from lust 
nigbL until Mouday morning. 
-This Thanksgiving is goiug to be snch 
n ienuine, hearty, real, univenal affair that 
the very turkeys nre e.1pccted to lake part 
in it. 
- According to the statistics there are 
576,526 boys and 548,l!}J girls, between the 
ages of 6 and 2l years, in tile l!lchools of 
Ohio. 
- Two car loads of mm~tang ponies were 
set off at this station by the B. & 0. com-
pn11v I Saturday, for failure to pay freight 
charges. 
- A sunflo wer concert and social was 
given at the M. P. church, 'l'uesday e,·en -
tbat wus an amusing nnd pleasing enter-
tainment. 
- At Mansfiehl, Friday , Charle8 Fi~her, 
nge<l 16 yea.rs, tried to com mit suicide by 
hunging himself with au awning rope in 
front ...,fa !Iv.loon. 
- Lewis White , residing neur Gambier, 
ha.!:! recently lost a large numb<>r of hogl:I by 
cholera. Th e di.:JeOse Sl'ems to be spreading 
throughout th e county . 
- .Miss Lauro Lewis raused the nrre~t of 
Frank " 7 right ou the charge of assault, 
SunUay night, nnd he was fined $10 and 
costs in the Mttyor's court. 
- Christmal:I is only four weeks nliend. 
Merchants intending to advertise their holi -
duy goods should lol!le no time in M!nding 
in Uiei r copy to the Ruuorn. 
- 'J'hc 11.la.rm of fire yesterday afternoon 
was caused by a sou1ll bla:,e in the molct-
ing room of 1'la ck '11 machine shop, at the 
SouUi end of llcK enaie street . 
- Prof. Twiss. the waa1lier prophet, pre-
dic~ cold weather and ,rood sleighing for 
the holiday!!. But then Pro f. TwiBs bWI 
twisted reliability out of hia predictions. 
- l!rs . El~a Mix . of Inde-peudence, bne 
pelition~ (or a. divorce from her husba»d, 
Truo 1a:1 E. M i:i:, a former post ma!ifer of the 
vilL'\.gC on th e K:round of habitual drunken-
11~. 
- Fred ·w arrell. formerly of thit-1 city, 
was nssau.lted at Newu.rk, Thursday nii:bt, 
by a drunken mau. who inf!ict~d upon him 
a. pu.iu /W but not dal\Keroul!I knife wound 
on the IJ.ead. 
- Jud ge I rvine hal!I nppoint~ lJessrs. S· 
R. Go~ball and A . D. Bunn, in connection 
witli Proeecutor McElroy, aa a committee to 
~amine the ann ual report of the County 
Commh1~ioner~. 
- Mrs. Sttdie E. Martin, aged 37 years 
<1:ed at the Columbnl:I insane asylum Jasi 
week of typh oid fe,·er. Iler remains were 
brot1£bt to her home in Berlin township 
this county, for jo t.ermen t. ' 
- While as!listing to N i!e a barn near 
Patnska la, Friday, n farmer unmed .A.H. 
Richard s. was cru!lhed beneath the falling 
timbentrn d died the el'lme night. He was 
n promin ent Odd Fellow. 
- I.eke ~Detlnl , aon of Col. D~ttrn, '1-'0 'J 
ki cked in the abd omen by a fractious pony, 
Friday night, nnd for se\'eral hours sustain-
ed considerable pain, but fOTtunate!y the in-
jnry did n ot pr ove urious. 
- .!. vote wo.s taken in the M. E. church 
Tnl'8day aftera oon on the question of o.d: 
milting 11omen ;.,s Joy delega!l"S to tlie Gen-
eral Oonferen0t., result in~ in 96 in favor or 
the proposition and 26 against. 
-It is said tho.t more than one hnndred 
milli on !! of dollars ore umnrnlly spent in 
thi s oo•n lry for educational purpose!!; .and 
yet.!01Re people are l!IO dull they don't ~eem 
to re:tli:r.e that t"e ..,ri ff i:!1 a tnx. 
- hrm ers 511)' rhat the ,.,·heat .: wl\S never 
in better con dition up to lids time of year 
than now. Jt look!! ~plend id and if the 
weather il'I (nyora.ble dnrin~ the rest of the 
growing :,eMon." very IM~c ..,crop may be 
expect ed . 
-The large dwelling be lunging to Dr. D• 
P. Bliss. just outside the village of Spo.rta , 
occupied by F.. E. Gray, burned to th e 
ground early lMt Thunsday morning:. A 
l>ftrt of the household j:oods were saved. 
No insuran ce. 
- ~A union Tha nk!lgivi ng service will be 
h~ld Al the M. 1'~. chu rch nl 10:30 this fore· 
n oon, which will ho conductW. by the pas · 
Lor. Rev. A. D. Knapp. The sermon will be 
vr('nc-hctl by Rev. F. A. Wil ber, of the 
Pl'l'!i'b)' ter ian church . 
- John H. Bone, treasurer of Pleasant 
Tw1;.,whilc trying to break a colt, Tbt:rsday 
was thrown f?"om a buggy and kicked by. 
th e an imu\, sust ~ining n dislocation of the 
right nrrn at 1he elbow . Dr. li"ulto» render-
ed the nece!J88ry sargicnl aid. 
- Rl-eent pensions allowed-Otiginnl, 
Ht\rri son S1,,pberts, Daniel Keefer, H enry 
C. Mill. Wm. lfocy and Paul D1y1 all of 
Mt . VC'rnon; increase, Daniel H ardini', 
Gann; original wi<lowe. Lydia A ., widowot 
J oh n Dorli11g, Fredericktown. 
- The new M. K church at Gambier, will 
be dcd icaled to-day (ThRnksgi ng ). The 
sermon nnd services will be conductecl by 
Rev. Dr. Bashford. President of th e Ohio 
'Weelt"ynn Uni\'ersity, Delaware. Qu ite a 
numb er of Methodists of thi s city expect to 
b3 pr esent . 
- Lncy Rowley, aged about. I t, yenr.!11 re-
siding on Front street. was seygrely burned 
abo ut lhe ban ti~ and arms \Vednestlay night 
of last we~k. While filling n lamp some 
coal oil fell upon hor npron and a moment 
lnter she lighted a ta per, from which !11e 
garment became ignited . 
-- At Massillon, Friday, a l!lbnrper called 
P. 8. Albright, Presi\lent of th e German 
Depo sit bnnk, to the front door on the pre-
tense of putUng a slone front to the bnild-
ing, while a "p al " mode R !lneak on $3,000 
from the rear . A noise attracted Preeiden l 
Albright's att ention, ancl the money was 
&and. 
-The Steele and Th omp!lon b'oys, nr· 
tested for stealing brass from the D. & O. 
road, were di!lcharged in the Mayor's Court, 
Tlmreday, for want of prosecution. The 
charge against Max Meyers, !or concealing 
the stolen goods, wns to hav e been beard 
Friday, but ·was dismissed on tlie Mme 
grounds. 
- Mr. F. A. Johnson, junior editor of the 
Man!field Shield and B<Jtuaer, was married 
la.et Thursday evening to N i!ls Roberta Wa l-
la ce, at the residen ce of the bride' s mother. 
The bride is the only <laughter of the late 
Dr . Walla ce, of Mansfi eld . Abont 40 guesh 
were present, among whom were N r. Chas. 
L. StcT"ens and si!lter, llis.!I Saidee, of thie 
city. 
- A school teacher nam ed Mi!!s Carrie 
And erson, residing near Bladensburg, rntt 
with a pai nful accident Monday &fternoon. 
Some thoughtless boy placed a percnssion 
cap on the stove and when it exploded a 
plt!Co of the mctnl struck Miss Ande rson in 
th o eye, "'h ere it remained until she was 
broughL to this city and underwent an op-
er.stion for its rcmovnl st tho hands of Dr. 
Larimore. 
- Th~ city editor of the BANNEtt desires 
to return tl11rnks 10 th at most estimable 
lady, ?drs. John Leonard, of Morris town• 
ship, for the present of o. r.u1gnificient 
Thanke giving tu rkey, whi ch wast\onated nt 
the reqof'et of her father . Mr. John Doud· 
inot, whoattai1n-J his 100th birthdny last 
eprin~ and wns a prominent fi~1ne in the 
reunion of the Mexican \Var Veterans held 
in thi!:I city Ju.st MRr. 
- A hnn~~omc- set of pulpit furniture, 
c.,nisislin).{ of a rentling tlesk, commun ion 
table and two Jn.rgc clu1irs, oil of solid ma-
hogtmy untl Uecutifull,v de~ignc1l anti cn-
.,::rave-d, wn:-i 011 e.xhibilh, 11 in front of J. 
Dnck's e!lnbli!:lhment, Tu estlny, by whom it 
~·ru ma.11nfoc.:111rcd. l t wns htkt-'n to Ga m-
bit r ,) C~l<.-rtlay, anti \'lncl"d in the new M, 
E. clturc.:h, nn,l WU!:1 th! generou~ gift of Mr. 
W . 'l'. llnrl , of tlmt village. 
COL. W. F. S .\PP DEA.D. 
Tl1e Cause Paralysis-Hts ne-
mnlns Bl"unght to This City 
l<~rou, ( 'onu cil 1Jh1ffs f"or 
l1ttf'o1•111cut. 
The brief annou1tcement was made in the 
BANNER a few weekl!I ogo tl1ut ou r former 
well-known and hig4ly esteemed fellow 
citizen. Hmc W1LLrAM l.<""LETC'HF.R SAPP, had 
b~n stricken with paralysis at bis home in 
Counc il Bluffs , I owa , hence the telegram 
received Sutu rday ann ounc ing his deat h, 
created no.surprise, but aroused a feeling of 
since re sorrow for the lo&S of one wh o was 
so universally esteemed throughollt his 
ne.tive county fur his noble qualities o f 
heart and mind Concerning his last eick 
ne.55 and death th e following notice appear-
ing last Sund o.y in the Daily No-nparid, 
Council Bluff!!, 11,•il' be of pnrticularinterest: 
''A few day!! battling with deat h and then 
there only remained the earthly tenement . 
of one of Uie oldest and best beloved citi-
zens o f Conncil Bluffs, and to-day not only 
Coun cil Bluff::i, but the entire State of Iowa 
mourns the departure of one of llsrepr~n.' 
tative men. 
"Every ruan, womnn and child in Coun-
cil Bluffs knew Col. Sapp , aud· all loved 
him. For years people have looked into 
his great generous hea rt and loved him; to-
day his loss is universally mourned. H e 
was a man of pccUliar genial temperament, 
generons to a fault, and naturally won the 
beart-sofall he came in contact with. 
"Two years ago last June, however, the 
Colonel buried his heart in the tomb of his 
wife , and from the time he retu rned from 
that sad journey to Ohio he was a chnnged 
man . He had lost all the old fire of former 
days, ond Sef'med to be just waitini: to re-
joi n her whom he had loved so long nnd !10 
well. He attended to hits vast business in-
terests the same as before, but the old time 
gladness had passed away, and the Crn!'.lhed 
heart only waited for the summ ons. 
"ltcameon theeveningofOctober 6, of 
this year. The Colonel had been in attend-
ance upon th e City Council in the interest 
of a client. and had but reached the home 
of his son on Oakland avenue. when he ex. 
perienced ~ p:ntial stroke of puralysis, that 
affectffi h1s entire left side . Medical ai<l 
was at once summoned and everyt hi ng done 
to relieve the Bufferer, and for a time he 
raJlied, and it was hoped he would be 
~pared; but th n-e weeks ago Jast night du.r-
ing the severe storm of that even ing he grew 
perceptibly worse, a stomach difficulty man• 
ifesling itself, making it impossible for him 
to rEUlit1 any nourishment, and th en he 
graduully snnk until 2:33 o'clock yesterday 
afteruoon, when he calmly feJl asleep in 
death sur1oun<led bv bis children and a few 
intimate friends. J'.Je bAd fought life'!! bat-
tle grandly nnd well; llis death was calm 
and peaceful-a fittir\gclose fvr such a life. 11 
William Fletcher Sa pp, was horn in Dan· 
ville, Knox county, Ohio, Nov. 20, 1824. The 
ancestors of th<> Sapps were members of 
Lord Bnltimore 1s colony of Maryland. Jon-
athan, the father of the deoeased was the 
first white child born in Union ·township. 
William Fletcher obtained a conlmon 
school education and con:ipleted his cot:nie 
of study in the Martinsburg Academy. After 
gradm1ting he entered the office of Hon. Co-
lumbus DE-I.mo na a law atndenf, complct.e<l 
his legal studies with Hon. \V. R. Sapp, an 
uncle, au<l wus ndruitted to the bar in Ken-
ton, Ohio, in June, 1850. He at once began 
the prnctice of his profession in Mt. Vernon, 
and was very su ccessful. He was twice· 
elected Pr osecutini: .Attorne y of this coun ty 
and filled tbe positioo with tii~nal ability. 
In December, 1854 lie was joined in wed-
lock with Mary C. Brown, do.ui;bter of th e 
late Cupt. Richard Brown, with 1rbom be 
remon:d in 1860 tu Omaha, Neb., where he 
was appointed one year lat er adjutant- gen· 
era! of the Slate. In tlJe antumn of-the 
same year he was elected to tLe territ orial 
legislature. 1n 1862 he en tered 1he army as 
li eutenant colonel of the second Nebr,,ka 
cava lry, scrv io~ with diatinction uritil his 
regiment was muste red out of the service . 
In 186.l be removed Jo Council Bluffs, ntid 
befvre a yeill' had elapsed wOs elected o 
ruf'mber of the Slate Le>e-islatnre. Here he 
began his work fo!' the' city of his adoption 
being Jal"gely jm,trumfnhtl in securing tl1; 
deafnnd dumb institute, and for twe11IJ· 
six yeftl's he wnsnlways foremost in tlie in-
terests ofthatcily. 
In 1869 he wns appointed Unih:d Stales 
District Attornf'y for Iowu, by Preside n t 
Grant, con lin uing in office unti l 1.873. 
Be represented the people of Lis district 
in the forty-fifth Congress, and waere-elect-
ed to the forty-si x1h by a hun dsome major-
ity. ln 1884 be was a member of the Re. 
publicull Elecforiol Colle~e. ~ 
The remains arrived in the city yesterday 
at noon over 1h~ B . & 0. road ond were ec· 
componied by lfr . Vt . F . Sapp, Jr .. an only 
son, and his wife. Th ey were at once trans. 
ferred to the home of Mrs. John Cooper, n 
sister-in-law of deceAsNl, on Gambie r street , 
where 1he funeral s2ryi ces ,,_..ere held at 2:~0 
p. m.,Rev. Dr. H. \V. J one s of St. PanPe 
Episcopal Church o fficiat ing . 
H on. IL C. Kirk was mast.er of ceremon· 
ies and the follo wing gentl emen acted as 
paHbearef?J: F. n. Stu rges, P. H. Upc)(•. 
gruff, C. A. Bope, Gen. G. W. M.ol'){all, J. C· 
Devin, Col. W . C. Cooper, John M.. Ewalt 
nnd C. },'. Baldwin. 
The rtmnins were followed to Mound 
View Cemetery by dctncliments of Joe 
Hooker Post, G. A. R., tile Odd Fellowa and 
the Mt. Vernon Bar Association, where 
they wore lnid to rest hf the side of bis be-
loYOO wife. '°' 
PERSONA.L POINTN. 
Mr.and Mrs. John J. Henry hn,·e returned 
home from a pleaMnt visit nt St. Louis. 
AuJitor A. A. Whitney and wife or Mt. 
Gilead, spent Sunday with friends here. 
C.Ot. Fred Geiger of Zanesville was here 
Tuesday on U. 8. Express company's busi-
ness. 
Major and Mrs. W, M. Young left yester-
day to epend Thanksgiving with (,leve land 
frie11ds. 
Mrs. J. J. Fultz. hm, returned home. from 
a visit with her hu sband, who is in Toronto 1 
Canada. 
Mr. G. :M. Taylo r of Richmond, Ind,, was 
the guest of Col. L . G. Hunt !leveral days 
this week. 
Mr. Ed . Georg e hnsgono to Chicago to ac-
cept a 1ituation as preJcription clerk in a 
drug store. 
l\JN!I. Isaa c Rosenthal and 1itUe son ar · 
rived home Tuesday from a visit with Can· 
ton friends. 
Mr. W. M. Conp, Manager or the Kokos · 
ing Mills, has gone to West Virginia on a 
business trip. 
Misses Minnio nnd Lou McCormick nt-
tended the wedding ofa lady friend at Tif-
fin last week. 
:Mr. and Mrs. James Smith of Colurubus, 
were gncsts or the Curtis H ouse !leveral 
<.la.ys la.st week. 
Rev. Sydney Strong was in Columbus, 
Monday, att endi ng a Council of th e Con-
gregational Church. 
Mr. J . 8. Donnell, a Mansfield attorney , 
was in th e city Monday, and made th e BAN· 
Nll:R a pleasant call. 
Mrs. A. Gilliam o ( Cimton, arrived tn the 
city Tuesday nnd is the guest of her broth~r, 
Col. J.M. Armstrong. 
Miss Ste lla Bradd ock , who is attending 
school at Delaware, spent se,·eral days with 
her parcm s laat week. 
Mra. 0. M . Arnold left last Thursd,ay for 
Los Angeles, Cal., to join hor l1ui,band and 
remain during the winter . 
:Messrs . George Updt'graff nnd Rob Bow-
land baaked in the smile! of Newark'!! fe-
mnle 1ovoliness, Sunday night. 
Dr. H . " '· Whitak er of Columbus, was 
the guest of Dr. J. E. Ru ssell , Tu esday 
evening and att ended tho Crescent Club 
hop. 
Miss Sallie Morga n arri"-red borne, Mon· 
day, from a visit with fr iends at Wal!lhing· 
, on, Penn ., 11.nd was accom ptmied by her 
f,.om~in , Mrs. D. T. Morpn . 
Mr . Geo. A. Beaton and Dr. J. E . Ru.ssell 
attended the annual banqu et or tAe Equitn· 
ble life in!lurance company 1e repre~entati ves 
at the Hollenden H otel , Clovelan<l, Monday 
ni ght. 
Miss Mnm.1 Fullon ofNe wt1.rk, Miss Hub-
bard of Wheeling and Mi~s Marsh of Indian-
apolis. w~rcamong the charm in~ Indies ,vh o 
graced the Cr«-scent Club hop with their 
presence, Tuuday night. 
'l'hc members of the Cr~sccnt Club ga"e 
one of their most delightful hops in the 
par lore of the club house, 'l'ucsdtiy night, 
the m usic being furni shed by tho Newark 
orchC'stru und the refreshme11h by the La-
u ies 1 E.xcl1onge. 
A number of delightful tmcial events pc. 
curred during the past week, luncheons and 
cnr<l parties being gh•c n as follo ws: At 
Mrs. Hope's Thursda y nfternoon, Mrs. :Mil. 
lard's Fri<luy afternoon and Mrs. Peterman 's 
Tu eadnt RfiC'rnoon. 
OFFICER B ITT BACK, 
And Again Can Sing, "I'm on the 
Police Force." 
(;ouncll Asked to Remit Taxe• 
Against the M<lffherfo1· 
Home. 
t're@ Rides b;J' C:IQ' OlllelRI• Shat 
Off-Row o ... e.r The Sale et' 
Lnrup Post• - !itYeet Re-
pairs Ordered. Tb..rouch-
ont the Cit,,' - Va.-1-
ooa Mi11cellaneous 
MaUers. 
When the rueruben of Council were call · 
ed to order. Monday night. all 9,·ere in their 
seats, and the minutes of the regular a nd 
special sef.sions were read and appr oved . 
The Clerk submitted the following state-
ment or funds: 
Gene ral fund ........ . ...... ... .............. $ 16 58 
Fire fund ......... ... .......................... 1018 98 
Police fund.. ... .. .... ....... ... .. .... ....... . -45:2 30 
Light fund ......................... . ......... 2155 26 
Sanitary fond ..... \ ....... ....... ......... ... 295 03 
Bridge fund ........................... ........ H5 13 
Water Works fund. . ...... . ..... ... .... .. 999 25 
Public Squu re fund......... ... .. ... ... ... 71 40 
Cemetery fllnd ................... ~···· ...... 577 08 
Natu ral Gas fnnd...... ..... . ............... 132 73 
1st Ward fund................................ 96 05 
2d \Yard fnnd................................ 4 66 
3d Ward fund .......... ........ ......... ..... 320 51 
4th Ward fund... ..... .. ..... .. .... ......... 300 00 
5th Ward l'und.............................. 104 14 
6th Ward fund.............................. 1 24 
May or McMannis reported the co1le<:tion 
of $42 75 for fine!! and licen ses, whi ch 
amount .hn<l been credited to the General 
Fund. 
Solicitor Ewing reported that Mr . Devin 
had asked that judgment for $200 be enter· 
00 up against the city in accordan<-e with 
the compromise agreed upon, and that he 
had fur ther agreed not to add any additional 
CO!lts. The S<Jlicitor was instructed to look 
after the city's interests in the matter. 
The following petition · was presented and 
read by the City Clerk: · 
Th e undersigned citi1ens and tax-payers 
of the city of Mt. Vern on ·respectfully re-
quest you r honorable body to r1:mit the 
amount claimed from the Home for Friend-
less Children in Kn ox: county. for the oon-
!ltruction of sidew alk. on the l:.ast l!lide of 
Mansfield avenue along and in front of .a.id 
Home, and bein.g lots 1, 2, $ • .f, 5, 6 and 7. 
in Greer'.s addition to the City of Mt. Ver-
non. signeU by hrael Green, Chas, Cooper, 
H. L. Curtis, R . C Kirk,F. F. '\'lard, H. \V. 
Je11ning8, P.H. Upde,&raff, Fred . D. Smr-
gee, Wm. Bird, end about eighty others . 
On motion the petition was rererrt'd t• a 
committee of three, coMiflint of l:feesr1. 
Trick, Cooper uud Miller, wiih ilutructiona 
to report o.t next 1neeting . 
.An ordinance was presenl<·d anti pas!KZd 
to Je,·y a tax of 50 centa per front tool 
against the property of lfr. Hersh on Soalh 
side of Chestnut street, to lay 21i<lewalk. 
Mr. l!iller, of Uie Finance Committee, re-
porte<l thnt a bill or $7.50 bad been present -
ed for payment ,of rubber boots: for po lice 
force, and he ask:'ed for instructions. 
Mr. Weiss moved that the bill be pa.id 
and wns seconded by Kr. Trick. 
CAUSE CELl,;BRE. 
The Will C:11•e Ended at Ashland 
-Defendanltl J'oaa• GalU7 or 
Forirer7 an• Perjnr7. 
The celebratfd Glau will forgery caae, 
whi ch WM on trial at Ash1a.n·d for several 
week! , came to a termination Tbunday, 
wh eu the Jury, after bein&' out one hour and 
forty-eight minutes . rendered a verdict of 
K"Uilty ftl:8.inst three of the aecllscd, :Markel, 
Greenwald and Snook. 
Wm . Man sfield, the fourlh de(endlint , 
applied for a 11eparate trial and for that rea-
son 1\'ft!I not trled I with tbe other defend-
ant! . Be ..,,m probably be tried a.t the next 
term. His whereab oat l!I are thoue-ht to be 
in Cleyelnud and he will: be on haod when 
wanted 
The jurors My that since the trial is onr 
they have been ioformed that Greenwald, 
some time P.&O, for&eda will known u the 
Ai{en wiJI, but the fol"J'ery waa dete<:ted 
and the injured palrties bo~ht up. It ii!! re-
ported that he a.lso tampered with a deed of 
some land near i\lohi cnnville, which cost a 
man by the nam e or Conn a lafl:'e am ou nt 
of mon ey. 
There ia an SCCusation ngaih st )fnrk el 
also, that , it is cloime<l, can be pr oven be-
yond a doubt. Some time ago an aged aunt 
of his called at his office and reque sted that 
he draw upa will for her, and she desired to 
Joo.ye her property to two or her nephew !!, 
naming them. Markel drew up ·the will as 
she des;ired, but nnkn own to the old lady, 
insertea a. clause willing himself the sum of 
$500 and telling her to 1.:eEp the document 
sealed. When the expoeition of the Glass 
will came to light she had a friend rnve-gti-
gate the will Mark el made out for her and 
found that it was not as she desired and de-
15troyed it. Markel is al! oMid to haye forged 
a note on hi!! father-in-law and that the 
same is 110w in an A:shland bank awaiting 
pay~nt. These st ories are in general cir-
culation in Ashland, bul may simply be 
the result of excited . imaginations growing 
out of the surroundings . 
There l..ias been considerable of drama and 
tTB&:edy in the trial. John Mahler , one of 
the: juroni , beoe.me inM{IC during the trial, 
his insanity being due to the e:xCitement of 
th" tl'ial and the charges of a ttempted brib· 
.ery iri connection 11;ilh the jary. A few 
days after Mahler was taken to the asylum 
he died. John Lewis. olle of the wime11se8 
for the St.ate, ha.1!1 also became insane and 
bis insanity was caused by the attempt of 
the defense to impeach hie testimony. Thia 
attempt WB.8 not-successful, but Lewie was 
eensitive of his honor and to be susoected of 
11wearln.g fal&ely was more than he ooul i 
boar. 
.Anothe r sad and etartli!l&' feature of the 
case occnrred Thursday .aftern oon. While 
enronte to his home, seven miles from .!.ah-
Jand, John Gib1ou, foJeman 0! the ju.ry 
that rendgred the verdict, f"ll dead by the 
roadllide. H e was a bout 60 y~rs o! age, 
and bad several childre•. Ile.art diseas<', 
due to the e:xcilem"llt of the trial, iil aup-
posed to have c.aused his death. 
Last lfond.ay wornini Judie luy over-
ruled GJe motion to:, a new trial a.nd 
immediately aentencad tbe convicted fofieri 
and perjurer, to the µenitenti1uy ai fo11ows: 
Lamartine Grunwald, 10 yea.rt; R. J... L. 
Yatkel, I years, and Georee Snook 6 ye.an. 
The priBOnera, upecially Greenyald and 
Markel, were badly broke,n up over their 
sentences a.nd it was evident they realized 
~i11race to the fullest extent, 
IUJONII' CAPER. 
Mr. Appleton, of the Supply Commit l.ee, 
said at time the boots were ordered he bad 
been informed by the Mayor that the trana-
action wns all ri~bt and lie therefore ,anc-
tioned it. 
Messrs. Tulloss and Bunt opposed U1e ap-
propriation because. they ~lieved t~ei:e was 
no authority for the e.xpenditure. 
.Qu~r E::s:1>erieuee of tbe Fire 
ChJeC 1Vllil c lu a &0111.uambn -
lJM le ilWlte. 
Mr. Kelly was a&ain!:lt jt because it would 
be sE'ttinc a bad precedent. If, be said, 
Council pnrchased :rubbu boots for the 
police force, the next thi~ the Strut Com-
missioner and ofl1tr city officers •onld be 
demandin£ the ea.me favor. It• Tould be 
just as proper to buy ove~ts, untlerclothes 
and otlier comforts of life. 
The Mayor Mid be bad under5tood tLl'lt it 
was cnetomnry for Council to supply rnbber 
boots and cootB (or firemen 11.s well u lhe 
police force, and he therefore made the re-
quest of the Supply Committee to have the 
boot!! provided for the police . 
Mr. Cooper said he had !erve<l on the 
police force for fonr1cen or fifteen years and 
be had never been Cum ish ed with boots by 
th e city or anythinK' els~. 
Mr . MahAffey offered an amentiment that 
th e bill he referred to tl.1e Finance Commit• 
tee with power to act. Lost on a tie vote. 
The yells and nays were called on Mr. 
\Veiss 1 motion to allow the bill and it pre-
vailed Messrs . Bell, Craig, K-e11y and Miller 
voting in the negative. , 
Mr. Dell SA id a number of bills had been 
pr~enled to the city for express charges for 
hauling certain salaried city officials (8up-
posed to refer to Enginttr Caesil,) to their 
places of work and he asked for instruc-
tions. 
A ftn some discussion Mr. Bell moved 
thttt herettOcr 110 bills or this kind be poid. 
0ftrried. 
1 he Police Committee on being called 
nskod pcrml!!Bion to rfltire and a rece'JS of 
ten minutes was taken. Upon their ntnrn 
Mr. Cooper made the following report: 
"You r Commit tee to whom was referred 
the cliarge!'I again et policem an James Britt, 
Mk leave to report as follow!!: We find · by 
investigating that the ch arges are true, but 
being hi!:1 fiMlt offense we recommend that 
he be reinstated. HENBY CooP1:s1 
Wx . APPLrro:z., 
Tuoe. Ta1cx:. 
Mr. TuJl o~ moved that the report of the 
Commiftee be adopted and the ye.a& and 
nnys being called the motion prevailed, 
J.fessr11. Bell, Craig , Hunt, lliller and Pre!i· 
dent Mahaffey voting no. 
Mr. Mill er said tLe County Commis!lioners 
had agr eed to place an electric light at the 
South end of the Main street br idge, if the 
city ,rnuld pince on e on the !fort h end. 
Mr. Trick moved to refer the matter to tbe 
Street Light Committee. 
Mr. Kelly said he thought the C., A. & C. 
auth orities should be com pelled to light 
th i! u well 011 ot her cross ing s as the State 
law required . as the cit y had use !or any 
ext ra Jigbt.s that con ld \e provided under 
the levy at other pointe iD the city. 
A vote was then taken and Mr. Trick's 
nmendmellt pre,•ai'led with out oppo sition. 
On motion of Mr. Cochr an the Civil En-
ginee r and Street Commi ttee were auth or-
ized to investigate the matter o f tL fence 
that i!I reported to be ove!' the line on Cal· 
houn street. 
Moved by L. O. Hunt that th e eale o r city 
lomps be stopped and that the Light Com-
mitt eti be instructed and •uthori:t:ed to fix a 
place in the city's barn and pack away nnd 
cnre for the lamps now in ths building and 
that no more lamp posts be dug up or re· 
mO\·ed from their present locatiom1 with out 
!pecia l authority of Council. 
Mr. Hunt said the reason he offered this 
motion wa!ll becau,e Mr. Cochran was !!ell-
ing lnmp pos ls (or $1.50 that bad co!t the 
city $8 or $9. He said if it woe not !!topped 
he would eern an injuncti on on him at 
once. 
Mr. Cochron said he did not cnre if two 
injunctions were placed upon him , becau!le 
be had the authority of Council at a pre-
,·ioue meeting, to dlspoee of the lamps and 
posts at the best prices he could ob tain . 
An.er some farther di scusaion Mr . Hunt 's 
motion was voted on and lost. 
Moved by Mr. Hunt that stone cros,ings 
on streets and alleys abutt!ng sidewalks be 
rai!Cd and repaired and charged to the 3d 
Ward fund. Carried . 
Mo,·ed by Mr. Hunt that J ohn D. Thomp8 
!Ion n.nd Wm. McFeeley be notified to repair 
sidewalk on North side of Vine atreet along 
their prOJ)('rty and raise &ame to proper 
grade in five days ; also Mr!. Mary Hubbell 
repa ir eidewal~ on Vine street along Byers 
property In fin d11.y11. Carried. 
Moved by Mr. Trick that the aidewalk 
on the North side of Burge5911treet, be raised 
and brought to grade and relaid from the 
Ea!!t-.line of eaid walk, runnin& West to the 
alley We!t of Mr.Clayton 's. <:arried. 
On motion sidewalk!! were ordered repair-
ed in vari ous part!! or the eity. 
On mot ion or Mr. Miller the Clerk was 
auth orizecl to borrow $140 to replenish the 
2d W nrd fund. 
On motion of Mr. Weil!ls the sum of $30 
wus approoria.ted to re,pair holes in Gambier 
Front and Vine !ltreets. ' 
Mr. Miller mo "ed that ,vm . Banning be 
ordered to la.y !lidewalk on Svath side of 
Vine strttt at factory building , within ten 
days, ot~ierwise the work to be done by the 
city and cha rged against property. Carried. 
After the passa~e of a lengthy pay ordi-
nance, Council adjourned for three weeks. 
Chief of Fire ~partment 'W. M . .J.::oon~ 
relat~ a zinenlar u:perience be had ]a.st 
week. For some time baek he has been the 
1"ictim or somnambnliem, to ancb an ex. 
tent as to Cftose no little app rehension 
among his triende. On the ni¥ht in ques-
tion, !!O he eay!I, he dreamed a big confla -
gration wne ,in progre!IS and that the fire 
bells were wildly clanging to summon him 
for duty. With a wihl and ,•acant stare the 
sleep-walker sprao1; from bis couob, hastily 
donned ld.11 clotbeti, ru!l:bed to hi1 stable, 
threw a bridle over a favoiite m'J.slang pony, 
mounted bare back and rode at ft. mad pace 
to the Gay street engine houae. Hose.cart 
driver Montis was aroused by the noise 
created by hi!! Chief, and intuitively grasp-
in, the !lituation, dashed a bucket of water 
over him, bringina: him back to consciou!· 
ness . .!.s Cbief Koons gr adua lly recovered 
from the <la.zed condition he realized that he 
had "loet something.', He had been afflict-
ed with a number of ,Job's comforters, one 
of the painful and disagreeable tumors be-
ing located on that portion of hil'I anatomy 
concealed by the bosom of bis panta. The 
retn lt of the reck less hor8eb11.ck ride can 
therefore be better imagined than described· 
Anyhow, Doc. Russell loet a good job of 
minor l!lurgery tha t he had had in tm ticipa· 
tion for se,·eral days. 
J, .. ree JJatl Delivery. 
Th e (re,e mail deli'very service will 2:0 into 
operation in this city on the 1st of Januar.v 
next. T)Je city will be divided into three 
districts and three mail carrie1'!1 will be ap-
pointed to perform the service of distribu-
ting and collecting tht, post al matter. There 
are about twenty applicants for the pl aces 
and Postma!lter Israel ear ly nex.t month 
will announce bi!! seleclions. 
Although no t yet fully determined upon, 
it is altogether likely, owing to the arri val 
of the mails in thecity, that the deliverie!I 
will take place a.bout the following hour!l:-
The fint or business delivery a t. 7 a. m., a 
general delivery at 2:30 p . m., and o. second 
busine!IS delivery at 5:30 p. m. 
.A. handsome U .8. ll. wagon J1aa ju!lt been 
built by the firm of Singer & Mills, wh ich 
will be used by con tractor J1C!e Ash ton in 
carrying the mail pouc bc:s between the post-
office and the two railroad depote. 
Before the service goes into effect the 
BANNER wJII publish the full detai:a of its 
·working!!. 
EleeUon · of" Ontce,-s. 
At t.he annual conc JaTe, 01 \.:Jinton Com-
mandery No. 6, Knights Templsr , held at 
their A!ylum, on Fridar enning la!t, tht 
following offlcete ' were e1ect,d to sern the 
coming year: 
Ero inent c'omru ander -Si r \Vm. J. Vance. 
Generallie!limo- Sir Howard Harptr. 
Captain General-Sir Chas. C. Iams. 
Prelate-Rev. Bir Hosea W. Jones. 
Senior Wardon -Si r Will E. Fi!lher. 
Junior \Vard en-S ir Robert S. Hull. 
Treasurer -Sir Charles A. Dope. 
Recorder-Si r Sam·•t H. Peterman . 
Standard Dearer-Sir \Vm. J. :McFeelc y. 
Sword Bearer -Sit Eli L. Black. 
·war<ler -Si r Min er T , H ine!I. 
Sentinel-eir James R. Wallace. 
Trnstces-Sirs Alex . Cossil, llePrr L.Cur-
tis and Robe rts . Hull. 
The instnUfttion of officen will occu r at 
lbe ngular meeting in December. 
' '8lu1ke11peare, 'l'he Mau anti Ills 
W,.:>rks,'' 
Is the title o ( ~ neatly printed little volume 
of 138 pagf'e, i!SU"d from the pre!ls of C. W. 
:Molton, Bu!Tnlo. The author j!I Dr. "Wm. 
Clarke Robinson, Professor of English Lit-
erature in Ken yon College, Gambler, Ohio 
former ly Lecturer in :Modern Literature and 
J,e.nguagee in the University of Donham, 
England. 
There i!I a deop my!ltery about. the )i(e 
chara cte r and writings of William Shakes: 
veare. \Vhether the obscure, uneducated 
rustic who first eaw the light o( day at 
Stratford-npon-Av on , produced the maet&r-
ly plays that bnve borne hi1 na.me for over 
three hundred years, which di11play sur-
prising genus and intellect, and -won()erful 
kn owledge apon eYery subject of human 
thought, le a question ihn.t will forner re-
rul\in open for di!ICus,ion. Althou~b a dis-
ti oguiehed citizen of Minnesota (Jgnatiu1 
Donnelly) clnims to ha-,.e disconred "a 
key" by which he hae undertaken to con-
vince the World that Sir Franci:s Bacon 
.thorn Pope cha.racterized as the "wiseat' 
brighte st and meanest of mankind" ond 
· not William Shak espeare, was the auth or or 
these unequa1led playB1 yet ·he has fniled to 
.convince any one but hims elf or the cor -
rectness of h 11s theory. 
Prof. Robins on 'e litl]e volume <loes not 
pretend to discuss this question, but assnm-
Jng lhat Shakespeare alone was the auth or 
of the plays that bear his name, gjye,s a very 
interesting and entertainiug sketch of his 
life, chara cter and writings, that will be 
pleHing a!1d instructing reading to ~vet_y-
Shai:espenan sct'!olar. The volume i!J for 
eale at The Bookstnre. 
11BE WORST IN YEARS. 
De1tructlve Rear-end Collis• 
Ion on the c_. A. & c. Road. 
A.nother FrlghtCul " 'reek Nar-
:rowl7 Averted - Enclneer 
Harkness• Ro .ugh Exner-
ience - Stallon Agent 
Joyce_Resl1rn11-
0thcr Items. 
One o f the Vl·ry won l freia:ht wreck!! that 
has occurred on the C., A, & C. road in 
many years happened in broed day light, 
Monday morning on a etrai,ht track and 
riiht within tbe 1limi!t1 of the !tation at 
Killbuck , ill Holmee county. Frei&ht No . 
14 had arrived from the Dresden branch 
and was a.wditin g the arrival of reiulnr No. 
14 Crom the North to be made up for ite 
journey Westward . The /regular in charge 
of eniineer Billy Dro?i'n, came thundering 
along at the rt1.le of '.l5 miles an hour, and 
as the lrainmen of the extra realized that a 
collis ion was iaevHable, they haetily got 
ou t of the way, all except one poor brake-
man, Gfi'Orge Conklin, who was on the top 
of a car in th e middle of the train. The 
ponderous engine of t hf' regular crashed in-
to the rear-end of the extra. with terrific 
force, piling the cars up in endlcs11 confus-
ion until some twe lve or fourteen of them 
were knocked to pieces and scattered on 
both sides of the track. 'fhe engine in col-
lision was badly di!lman1led and Brown and 
his fireman saved themselv1;s by jnmping, 
escnping with slight bruises. The brake-
man George Conklin was re~cned from the 
debris, but his clot hes were nea.rly torn 
from his person and his leg!!, body and head 
were literally covered w"ith cuts and brni~ . 
Later in the day he WM taken to his home 
at Westerville, but it is feared that hi!! in-
juries m ay prove fatal. The wreck troin 
11.•as sent to the· !loene of the disastt!r from 
this city, and i t was :5everal hours before 
ODDS A.ND ENDS. 
BUM ot Brie-a-Brae fur Thnnks-
l'iTlns Readlns. 
It 's going to be a cold winter, and every-
body says l!IO. Tbe mu1trat is building his 
house very thick up in the home of the 
blizzard, and the woolen sock in the cloth-
ing store is e.x:tra heavy. Signs never faiJ, 
and it will be cold. 
t t t 
They have great chrysanthemum ahows 
in moet large citiea: now. It is declared an 
om en of culture for a town to h&Te a cbryl· 
antbemum show , and a.n omen of joy to 
have a baby ehow. Doi shows ar9 thought 
to be an om eo of 90metbin1i or other. 
t t t 
\Vhoenr mail11 a letter orderinr & lottery 
ticket, or sends & lott ary ticket by mail, is 
liable to a ftneor $250 and 18 11tonths im-
priaonment . Whoever publiahn an adnr-
tisement o( a lottery i1 liable to a 1imilar 
fine anrl imprisonment, and p,eriodic.ale 
containing such a.dnrtisement.!I are exclud· 
ed from the mails. 
t t t 
Publ.C buildings in Ohio, 1uch as ecbool 
houses, churches &nd:opera houwe!, are re-
quired by law io haTe doors acn.na-ed to 
swiue- out a.s well u in. Thi! wi8e provL,ion 
i!I intended to guard agahut the lo!ffl or life 
by pauiC! that sometimes ensue in CAse of 
fire. The law hal!I been in foroe 11orne ti~e, 
but i!I still violated. 
t t t 
No more pll.rmg M cent., for 25 oents 
worth of coffee, snd gettini a chan~ to 
draw a two.cent pieoe of crockery now. 
Bakin g powder, tea 11..od coffee dealers have 
no more to give away-thanks to the Con· 
gress. Merchants who gh•e away every 
fourth pnrcha!e come next , and after th a t 
the :!Chool-boy:s who 11draw cu.ti," to eee 
wh o shall be "it.,. 
COURT BOUSE COLLINGS. 
.I. Number of" !Wew <Jaaes <Jom-
menced. the Pad 11feek. 
I 
The S:n ·ings Bank Fuflure. 
Mr. Harry Il. Arn old, wh o nccomp anied 
Cashier Israel, of the Savings Bank, to New 
York, bas returned and reporls that. the af . 
fairs of Decker, How ell & Co., were in much 
bett er condition than at first reported and 
they were given every encouragement to 
believe that the claim of the Sa\'i11gs Bank 
would be fnlly liquidated . Mr. Israe l is 
still in New York, wh ere he will remain 
anti! something definite is known. There 
now seem8 to be little or no douht that the 
Savings Bank will be able to meet its obli-
gationeat an early day, and that the business 
of the inst ituti o will again be resumed. 
New Officers Cor the Vnuce Catlets. 
A epeci11.l meeting for the election of offi-
oere for Co. C., lith regiment, 0. N. 0., the 
Vance Cade~, was held at the Arm ory, 
Monda.y nigbt . ~·hich result ed in the fol. 
lowing selection!! : Captain, Pttrk \Vorley, 
by acclama tion; 1st Li eu tenant , H arvey 
Hunter CMsil, by acclamation; 2d Lieute n-
ant, Charles Lafayette Stevens, 12 rnt<s, 
Fred W ol ve,rton 5, and H enry Van Wi cklin 
6. Mr. St~vens having received u majority 
over all wus declared elected. The new offi-
cers will be ,;umm one d to appear before 
tbe e.x:amiuing board , early in Decemb er, at 
the Adjutant General's office, Vo]umbus, 
and if their rating comes u1> to the rec/uir-
ed standllrd, then the ir commissious wt I be 
duly itsned. 
New I. o. o. F. Officers. 
At the regular meetiug of Quinda ro 
Lodg-e No. 316, I. 0. 0. F. Tu esday evening, 
the following officers were elected: 
Noble Grand-JI. G. Blocher. 
Vice Grand-H. M. Darling. 
Recording Secretary-R. Bedell. 
Permanent Secretary - 8. \V. Graff . 
Trea sur er-Geo. R. Marti11. 
Tro!ltees-J. H. Stevens , George Singe r, 
Chas. Roberts. 
Mt. Vernon Lodge No. 20 held ifs election 
lMt night with the follow iu~ result: 
Noble GrAnrl- \V. H. t:oe. 
Vice Grand-J. B. Land is. 
Recording Secreta ry-T. '£rick . 
Permanent Secretaq•-\Vm. R. Hart. 
'l'reasnrer-Chas . ,varr en . 
·rru~-1'. Trick, 0. W. Cocauower, ,v. 
H .Coe. the track WtH I cleared and trnffic resumed. Wills Filed and A.p-pot11tmentl!I 
Engineer Brown claim s that he was unable 
to contro l his train for the reo.son thnt his Maiile In Probate Vowri-,,Joar- Decenib4!r Storm C:lutrt. 
a ir brake failed to ~·ork. The damage is f!'Sti-
mated at from $8,000 to $10,000. 
En~ineer Bill Barkne!.! of the C., .l.. & C. 
came noor meeting his ever la.sting fate 
Thursday evening, near Howard . He was 
driving the engine on ni~ht e.xproos No. 28 
and t.! he app roac hed the e tat ion above in~ 
dicated 1 where by the way RO sto p is m&de, 
be TRS startled to !ee several ho~ on tb.e 
track near the entran ce to tbe bridge. He 
quickly applied the air brakes auf believing 
that a. "'reek in the bridge was ine v it.able, 
made an atter11pt to jump from tile eniine; 
but hi1 foot 11lipP'1d. on t he step aQd he was 
hurle4i with ereat force to the ground sus-
t1t1.ining a .snere ecalp wound an d injurini 
Lis bnck:. lli s fireman cliwbe4 upon the 
coal Lender and beyond terriQc friiirh t was 
not hurt. The lwrs es did aot ii.re 110 well. 
Two of the m were killt:d out right aud two 
were 10 Mdly ruaimed that they had to be 
11hoi. The engine nor aone of tbe en.rs left 
th e track, which i11 litt.le le~s th&D e. marnl , 
eon aiderin g the size and chara.eter of the 
impedimf!'nt. 1'lle train l'tall broni'ht to a 
,tand!!till, when Engineer Harkness wH 
placed in tbe 11Jeeper and h,keo to hi.a home 
in Columbus. 
The tta.meda.y anot her cala wi tyon the C., 
_..._ & C. was narrowly averted. One of the 
train.dispatchers eot his orders mixed and 
~ent a tra in out when the coniit. uction train 
was occupyina: the tra ck:. The error was 
discovered too lat e to detain the fNi&ht and 
the oper ators along the Hoe, who were 
aware of tht< 1it11ati on, awaited with breath-
less upectation the report of the wreck. 
The tra in s, however, met on a atrai&ht piece 
of track bet ween Killbuck and ¥illers bu~ 
and were enabled to come N> a stand ·etill 
and avoid a collision . 
rir. P. G. Joyce, who lift!! tilled the po:5i"-
tion ofstation agent for the C., A. k C. at 
this point for a number of years in a most 
acceptable manner, h:,.s tendered hi!!! reaia:-
nation to take effect the first ibf January, 
when be will ac~ept a po8itio n aa tra,·eHn: 
pas.sPnger agent for the Chicag o, St. Paul 
and Knn!as C:ity R'y .1 with headquarters a t 
Columbus . Mr. Joyce possesses every re-
quisite of a popul ar ra ilro :1d· official and in 
his more extended fie1d of labor will prove 
a valuable acquieition to thP. extensive rail· 
way system with whi ch he is to become 
a!lsociated. 
Sam 'l Hannr1, admr., of tbe e!ltate of Jas . 
F. Hann a, his eon, ha!! brought enit at 
~illersburg against Cleveland, Akron & Co-
lumbus rnllroAd for $10,000 dam ages , the 
grounds ofsu it being the killing of said Jas. 
Hanna by an engine of defendant running 
down n hand.car on wbich he was riding 
with other employes of the r oad. Deceased 
left a wife and large family of children in 
poor circumstan ces. 
The B. & 0. raijr oad, through l!!everal of 
its officers as ind ividua l holders, bas secured 
large interests in u;e Superior Coal and · 
Iron Co., of Athen!I, 0., the Shawnee and 
Ir on Point Conl and Iron Co., and the Ohio 
and Western Coal and Iron Co., under the 
name of the H ocking Vn.lley Coal nnd Iro n 
Company. 
Condnctor \V. A. Snyder of the C., A. I& 
C. ha!! re signed to accept a !limilar and more 
lucrative position with the 0. S. & H. R 'y .. 
with headquar ters at Columbus. 
A considera ble quantity of bra ss fittings 
were stolen from the yards of theV, A. & 
C. nenr the car !!hop one night ln!lt week. 
l'a::isenger traffic on the B. & O. is boom-
ing at th is Se!.son, sta nding room being at a 
premium on some of the flyers. 
A.UUSEJIENTl!I. 
BARLOW 18 MINSTRELS. 
Th ere has been a Juli in the mntter of 
amu!lmenls in this city tor several weeks, 
but Manager Hunt in our ad\'crtising 
colu lilllns announces two good attractions 
thn.t cann ot fail to draw. The first is an ag-
grega.!ion of burnt-cork arti sts well and 
favorably known thr ough ou t the country 
as Barlow Bros., Mammoth Min!ltrel!, who 
will hold the hoa rds on next Tuesday eve-
ning in one of their popular performances. 
The following press nor ice is from the Day· 
ton New,: 
~hey say that laughing is contagious, 
and yet people can not laugh unless there is 
something to make them. One continuons 
roar o'flaughtcr from over 1,800 people for 
over two and a haJf hours is a gunrantee 
that they were delighted. Such wa11 the 
case at Park Theater last night, a.nd Barlqw 
Bros. 1 Mamm oth Minstrels wa!I the magnet 
that cau sed all this hilarity. From the first 
part to the after piece it "'~s a program or 
continual nonlties , each anrl every one 
being greeted with the most vociferous ap-
plause, and the entir e performance merited 
the approbation of the large and entbus· 
iastic andience. Praise is unneceesary for 
the performance, for it is: immense, and the 
only regre t is that the house is not large 
enough to accom.moda.te the patrons, bun· 
dred!I being turnect away last nhrbtt unable 
to secure etanding room. The mattinee for 
ladies and children have the Mme great 
program, and those who cannot attend in 
tbe evening abould do so In the afternoon. 
REEVES l!:NOLISB or&BA C'O. 
The mu:sic-lovin2: portion of the com-
munity will be delighted to know that we 
are to be treated to a first·class comic opera 
on the e\'ening of Monday, December 8th, 
on whi ch occn!lion the above named talent-
ed organiz ati on will nppear at the Opera 
Honse and pre!lent for the first time in this 
city the popular and pleasing burlesqne on 
"Ftaust," which can no better be described 
than to reproduce the following notice 
trom the Wheeling R egi,tcr , where the com-
pany played a snccessful engagement . last 
week: 
There-was a good sized audience at the 
Opera House last evening to s,e the bur-
lesque on Fauat given by the Reeves Eng-
lish Operatic Co. The producrfon on the 
whole was fairly eatieractory, and created a 
good deal of merriment. A large section of 
!be performance was vested in Miss Marie 
Dressler, who enacted the role or Mattba. 
Her Binging , and particularly her imper-
sonations, caught the audience at every 
turn , and she was frequently recalled. She 
kept her audience in continual laughter 
during her presence on the stage, The part 
taken by Dick Turner, the ward politician, 
wu.s creditable, and al!lo added to the fun of 
the eYening . It was a burlesque in the true 
~ense of the word, and as such, the produc-
tion had almoat unlimited scope, and this 
was taken advantak'e of to fill io with many 
local hits, and mirth provoking situations . 
It is safe to f.ay that those who atten:led 
were all well pleased, and watched the prcr 
Unction throughout with marked interest. 
The performance throughout was satisfac-
tory. 
n.al Entrtma In '11e Oommen 
Pleas-Pel'lllfta to WM 
and Keal Jttotate 
Traolllllera. 
COMMON PLEAS-NEW CJsSES. 
Hua:h Landerbau~h q:ainst. Calvin, Mar-
Tin, Harrie and Nathaniel Critchfield; ac-
t ion on coenovit note . 
Wm. Bird, Jr., again st Dr. J . ll. Monin-
ger and 8 . .A. 11clntire; aetion in attach-
ment to Te<X>Yer $179 S7 on promissory not~. 
The Sheriff levied on one sorrel mare , eix-
years-old, which ie appraiaed at $106. 
James R. Sanier aiains Henry Shipley, 
-'.dmr. or .Barton Banger, dec'd; action on 
note; amount claimed $200. 
8. R. Gotshall , as a:nardian of Hannah J. 
McCamment, an insane penou , against E. 
C. Howell11, Daniel Nicbolii, Wm. Far-
quhar and Geora:• D&vid11on; action on 
bond; amount cl~imed $187 H . 
lrl Hi cks' !ltorm chart for the month of 
Decembe r conta ins the following predic-
tions : "December will open and continue 
fine and bri~ht up to about the 5th, when 
the fin,t storm .of the month will begin end 
continue for tlilree or four dnys. Cold deys 
will follo w. About th e llt.h, react ionary 
storms will i,et in , whi ch, under influence 
of winter eolstice, may con linu e into the 
regular period from the 14th to 18th. Mer-
cury comes in on the 18th, to prolong the 
period-during which there will be much 
rain with heavy sleet and snow. A..t th e end 
o( the reactionary day• about the !l2nd or 
!lid there will be aa:ood :mpply of snow a.nd 
ioe all over the North and far Southward. A 
cold Chri11lma1. The ]Ht period for Decem-
ber bea:iu1 about the 27th, and runs up to 
Janu.ary. 1801. In closing we renew ou r 
promise, a.nd &TOW our fi.x:.ed an d solemn 
purpo11e to become more and more a. bless· 
1u1 to the milJions who are learning intelli· 
geutly to interpret und follow us . We bt"g 
the cont.inned help and patient indulgence 
of all the people-praying for the divine 
bleuing11.nd protection of Ood upon everv 
heart and bome.n · 
IeDJ'OU Yic&orh~uw at Football. 
Jas. W. Donahey apin•t llary .A.. Pipes , 
et aJ.; suit bro111ht to foreclose mortjeage 
and for a:eneral reUtf; amount claimed $l60 
with i•ter"8t. 
OOMMOX PLEAS JO UR NAi ,. 
Eliza beth Arnola etal. n. Hamilton L. 
Arnold, et a}i in partition. \V . C. Culbert-
son appointed iuardian for ruinn defend-
an ts, John C. Arnold, alias John C. Gilihore 
and Daisy MayCochran. 
The fwtball game bet;ween the Kenyon 
·and Otterbein teams at Wester\'ille, Tl1urs· 
day afternoon was witnessed by a Targe 
crowd and proved to be a Very e~citing- con · 
test, the final score standing 48 to 6 in favor 
Ferdinard Sbinnabarker v;. Mary Deam 
etal ; in.partition; Thomas Grter, John C. 
Banbor.r and JO.w.gh Staats ordered to make 
part ition am ong heirs. 
Elizabeth Arn old el a.I. vs. H . L . .A.mold 
et al. 1n,1bis case the court finds that EJiza. 
deth Arn old, J. C . .Arnold, alias Giimore 
and Daisy May Cochran, are each entitled 
to on e-fourth of the premiae1,and W. W. 
Walkey, Eli Cunniniham and Jolfo Nicb· 
011 are appointed to make partition. Tbe 
property is 1mbjeet to the doW'f'r estate of 
liary A.mold. 
John ]biles ,·s . .t . J. Workman and Wm . 
Bahner; Judgment for pla intiff' against 
\Yorkman (pr $3.35 4::!, and defendan t ·wm . 
Balmer discharged from liability and award-
ed his costs. 
Isaac Teegarden vs. Da,·id L. Tff'gard eu 
et al; Sheriff ordered to sell property. 
Jos. Scott vs. Jennie Yearly et al.; judg-
ment for plaintiff for$656 ,1, and Sheriff's 
Hie of mortga&"ed prem ises ordered. · 
Maria Giffin et al. ve. Catharine Witherow 
et al.; Mle of prellliees to &lora A. PhilJips 
and Allen Clark for $1,033 66i con firmed 
and distribution of proCeeds orde red . ' 
PRODA.T.11: COURT. 
In the matter of Wrn . .1 . Staats, executor 
or J ohn Staats; sale condrrurd and deed or. 
dered. 
M. K. Patton appoi ntied guardhm of B. 
H . Rood, a minor; bond $2,750; baif \Vru.. 
Wilson and .A.. J. Wertz. 
Hearing on will of Isaae Dial; eommis-
eion iMoed t.o take testimony of I-I. B. Ad· 
ams , of Portl and, Oregon. 
Bond of Park D. Worley in the sum of 
$500, as tren.rorer of Co. C., 17th 0. N. 0., 
with M. M. Morphy and 8. R . Ootehall M 
sureties, approved and confirmed. 
Noncnpative will of Jane Dayton filed for 
probate; hearing November 25. 
,vm and codicil of "~m. Penroae admit• 
ted to probate; witneseees M. M. Cunning· 
.ham, W . W. Walkey an Q. J. Y. Conning· 
ham ; citati on issued to Elizabeth Pen ro!~, 
widow , to make hernlection. 
A. A. Arnold appointed A..dmr. or Wm. 
Penrose; bond $4,000; bail B. W. Cochran 
and Diana Caln; appraisers Cyrus Hunter, 
M. M. Cunn ingham andJ, M. Cunningham. 
Hearing on will of Wilson ir.nowda; tes~ 
mony of W. W. \Valkey taken and con-
tinued for further bea'ring. 
Ele ctio n of lfary A . Crit.Q,hfleld not to 
take under the will of deceMed consort 
Charles Critchfield. 
Order of sale is.!lned to F . V. Owen, &3 · 
eignee of C 0. Amsbau gh. 
Order .of enle is!lucd to .A.. J. Kemp,A,lmr, 
of Mary Teeter. 
Will and codicil of Levi Lybarger admit-
ted to probate. 
0. W. Morgan appointed Master Commis-
sioner in the exceptions to the partial ac· 
count of Lucretia W. Torrey, Admu . of 
John 0. Davidson. 
·wm of Eleanor Lockhart admitted to pro. 
bate· witness J. F. Lewis and Laura Lewb 
Final accounts filed bys. S. Tuttlc,guar: 
dian or Chas. Welhl; by J oh n R. Banbury, 
guardian of Henry C. Swarte, and by C. F. 
Colvlll•, A~mr. o( J . H. MeFarlond. 
MARR!A.OE LICENSES. 
Frank M. Horton and Atella Cullison . 
B. N. Sharp •nd Laura Ella Davia. 
G. B. Tuttlft and .Adaline Cooper. 
Ja.me! W. Edman and Anna M. \Veller. 
W. :M. Clem and Ida WeaTer. 
REAL ESTA.TE TRANSFERS. 
Clarence Vanostrand to H C Harris, 
lot in Brandon ... .. ......... ........... $ 275 00 
Calvin Sbaff"er to J I. Halden, lot in 
Centreburg......... ......... ... ............ 875 00 
B F Moree to D V Irelahd, land in 
Middlebury ............................. .. 1200 00 
A mos and Raebel Moree to L Ire· 
land, land in same ..................... 1200 00 
W H Wilson to Dooiue J..rmstr ong, 
land in Billiar ...... .. .. .. .......... ; ..•• 5000 00 
.lnna M Huddleatun to J W Hal!!ey 
land in Milford............................ 625 00 
Sarah Debolt to F Rinehart, land 
in Liberty ............... ......... .......... 2500 00 
M J Horn to H Horn, lnnd in Har-
rison ........ . ............... ................. 1240 00 
Eliza Blount to W O Elliott land in 
Clay .................................. ........ 1300 00 
Geo H Kaylor to O Shaw, land in 
Union..... . .................. • ............. 300 00 
Same to F ll Scholes, land in same. 1000 00 
Martin Wingard 10 L W. Hayden, 
land in Pleasant ..... ...... .... .. .. .. .. . 350 00 
baao Hayes to J L Bayes, land in 
Harrison ........... .... ........ ... ..... ... .. 20<'0 00 
J L Hayes to James lfcK 001 land In • 
ume ................................. ....... M ~ 00 
R Shinnaberry to Wiley SmHh,land 
In Clinton ............................. .... . #375 00 
nuoale Elcetlou. 
At the rtiular co~D.'l.uniCatiou of Ohio 
Lod,;e No.199, F. and A. M., of Bladens-
burg, held at that place Saturday uening , 
the followiaa: officen were olecied for tho 
en suing year: W. M., C. L. V. Nicholls; S. 
W., J. A. Little; J. W., Ross Pumphrey; 8. 
D., L.B. Houck; J. D. 1 Z. A. ?oleely; Secre· 
tary, Jere Hess; Treasurer, T.J. Earloywine; 
Stewards, D. K. Blystone, S. C. Horn; 
Tru1teo, tlve years, 1)8.niel Nicholls; Tyl er, 
'f . J. Heslil. 
of 1'enyon. ' 
Tne Kenyon team go to Columbu~ to-day 
(Thanke givi ng) to conte~t for snpremacy 
with the eleven attached to the Ohio ·Sta te 
University, 
LOCA.L IIOTIC:A; •. 
• Car• or Tbanko. 
MT$. Da , id ThomM desires to return 
her eincere thanks to th e C., A. &. C. 
ohop employee, the Odd Fellow, •nd io 
~he n eighbo rs and fri en ds tor the ir kind-
nes s a.nd ~ympatby, during the illnea! 
,.nd death of her belornd husband. 
T. E. Rickal'd@, Sona&. Co . a.re rect:,i,-
ing au immen1e line of H olid,.y Goods 
in Ch amb er Set,, D~nn e r Sets, Tel\ Se le 
and Fancy Goods. We ar e the oole 
ngent.s fofth e Gonuine Haviland CJina. . 
W •t ch the,,e columns foe specia l Bar· 
gaine f!..t the 11Ch ecker ed FronL." 2 
NElf ' CORN. 
We will P"Y the highest mnrket 
pri ce in caeh 1 per bushel men.eure, for 
good sound new corn at the Kokosing 
Mill,. 
THE NoRTH"~r EnN ELE, 1ATOR & Mru~ 
CoMPANY. W. M. CoUP, 
27nov3t _____ Asst. lfana ger . 
For Exchange. 
A beautiful residence on Gambie r 
avenue to exchange for smaller one. 
A1so pr op erty iri Delaware, Ohio, for 
property in Kn ox coun ty . Will ex-
change ei ther for prvperiy in Gam bier 
or Frederi ckt own. Address Box 6, ~for-
tinsburg, Ohio. 27nlt 
Roger&' Silver-Plated W.re at tbe 
"C h ec kered Front." 3 
Highest caeh price paid for 
ear corn at Kok osing ~ills. 
Duoters, Take Notit:e. 
The und erl!ligned herehy ~i,· e notice 
forbidding bunting with guns, dogs, or 
by any other me,rns, upon our premises 
or the premises controlled by us in Pike 
townehip , nnd will prosecute A.ll tr ea· 
pMeere who violate thi s notice: 
H. A. Da.niel~, John Scole2, 
John J. Stofer, .In.m es \Vils on, 
W. B. Shipley, Ieaao F. Robinson, 
A. S. Kirkpatrick, Joser.h Stofer, 
J . W. Phillips, F. Gilmore, 
H . Stofer, Wm . Phillips, 
G. W. Shipley, Fr . M. Phillips, 
E. Phillips, C. 0. Miller, 
H. C. Wilson, .w. S. McGinlcy, 
J.C. Porter. 
DOLL OPENING. 
Come everybody and see 
the biggest Doll show ever in 
Mt. VerTJ.on, commencing on 
Tuesday , December 2d, 
For one week only at Arnold's. 
Baby McKee Dolls, Little 
Lord Fauntelroy Dolls. Kid 
Baby Dolls, J r.ipanese Dolls, 
Pat ~nt Dolls,China Dolls, and 
every other kind of a doll. 
This display will far exceed 
any of our former Doll Open-
ings. 
See the finest Window Piece 
ever in Mt. Vernon. 
Bring all t,he little ones and 
tell all of your friends to come 
\o the doll !!how at 
E. 0. ARNOLD'S. 
Light - Cheap-Light. 
Beud,l ee' • Drug store is the pince to 
bny your c o11.l o iJ cheap. Try us. 
Po&itively tho Best Bread on ear th 
received fr esh every dp.y from th e ;Ohio 
Be.king Company, nt 
20novtf WARNE!< w. Miu .EU'S. 
, Hay For Sale. 
Choice Timothy and Mixed Hny de-
livered nnywhere iu town. Orders le(t 
with Hill & Cole will receive prompt 
1.Uantion. C. C. \V ARD. 20nov~f 
HERE'S TOUR CHANCE. 
Wnnted -CertHlcates of" De-
pollt In the Kno:,c County 
SavJngs Dank. 
I have 32 choice bui lding lot.. in the· 
Third Ward, 2 hou ses and lot.a in the 
Fifth Ward and 80 ncrCI! of choice land 
in Wayne township, which I will sell at 
low prices and accept Cm tifi cn.tcs o f 
Deposit, or certified claims against th e 
Knox County Snving.! Bank, at par. 
Call a ~ once n.nd secure n. ~enuine 
bargain. WM. ill. KooNs. 
20nov-tf Office over Savings Bank . 
Headquarters for Groceries, Veg e · 
tablCI!, &c., in their season, o.t Warner 
W. Miller's. t 
Practices 
What He 
Preaches. 
(Th.is is 1890.) 
DR. MOT1', late U. S. Gov't 
Chemist, says: " Owing to 
the purity, strength, effective-
ness, and constancy of compo-
sition of Cleveland's Superior 
Baking Powder, I have 
adopted the same for use 
in my home." July 23, 18go. 
LOCA.L NOTl<JE8. 
-----FOR RENT -Two furni shed room, . 
Inquire at No. 200, NorthGay str eet. 
27nov2t 
For bargains in Wall papers go to 
the "Checke red Front." 27ntf 
ll'lll'OnTANT NOTICE. 
If you have Dre,,sed or Cloaks • to be 
made call on Mr,,. M. Moxley, North 
Main Street, over Tathwell's Bakery. 
20nov-l itpr. 
Buck wheat Flour. 
All lovers of Pure Old-Fa.shioned 
Buckwhe•t Flour ol our Grnndfather's 
day, will be happy to hear that it. can 
once more be lrnd, witbou~ the adulter-
ation so commonly used by Buckwhent 
flour ms.nufaclurerd of the present day. 
Parties wishing a. st ri ctly pure Buck-
wheat Four, ehould ask th eir Grocers 
for that ground by Julius Rogers. If 
your Gr ocer does not handle it you can 
be supplied b_v calling at the Mill or by 
Telephone. · 
Also maouft\ct.urer of extrA. fine puri-
fied Corn Men.I, Graham and Rye Flour, 
and Chpp Feed. Mill 105 West Walnut 
otreet. Telephone 87. 
Goods delivered free. 
Farmers will find it lo their interest 
to brio~ th eir Buckwheat, Corn n.nd 
Chop gr111ding to R ogers' 1'fi:I. Corn in 
the ea.r nnd all small grA.ins ground lo· 
gether or separtlte . Please cnll nnd 
give me a. trial. JULIUS ROGERS. 
Highest cash price paid for good 
Buckwhent aud White Wheat. 20n2t 
SPECUL NOrICE. 
Dr. L. E. Robinson, has concluded to 
remain at Clrde, Ohio, and Dr. L. L. 
Williama, a former student of Dr. R J . 
Robinson, has tnke11 up the prn.ctice 
and now occupies the office of the late 
Doctor, on Gambieret.reet, near Gay. 
nov13tf. 
---------The Cll11per Fanning IIJJII. 
Wheat buyers everywhere, especially 
millers, like to buy nice clean wheat. 
We have for SAie the best Fanning 
Mill in the United Stat.es. It is used 
by all tJie leading seedemen, East and 
W elll. It is simple, light nnd durable, 
And the work it does will surprise you. 
\Ve offe: it at actual cost, and take 
pleA.Sure in calling the attention of 
farmers to it. 1'HE NORTHWESTERN 
MILL AND ELEVATOR CoMPANY, 
18septf WM. CorP, A88t. lfannger. 
Farn1ers, Attention? 
We are constllntly pnying bi<chest 
prices in ca.sh for good wheat at Koko-
sing Mills. All. objections removed re· 
(rf\Tding USO or Tester. THE NORTH-
WESTERN ELEVATOR & MILL Co . . 5jutf 
Cheap Excuroloos-lTest and 
No1·thwest. 
On Sep,. 9th, 23d and Oct 14th, the· 
popular Chicago, St. Paul & Kansas 
Ci ty Ry. will sell excursion tickets, at 
one !a.re for th e round trip to the \V est 
and Northwest.. For rates R.nd in-
formation nd<lreBe J. A. GRANGER, 0. P. 
A., 23 Clinton Building, Columbus, 0. 
au~'7-tf 
-- ---- -- - -
A I way• go to Warner W. Millers f~r 
almol!)t anything in the Fanry Grocery 
line, ar he mnkes Fine Goods a. 
Rpecialty. t 
The highest prices paid for poultry 
at \Varn er \V . Millcr 1s 1 ?ifs.in street. ! 
Fresh Baltimore Oysters receil"ed 
daily at w • .RNER w. JIIILLER'S. t 
Try a sack Of 11Eleg1tnt" Flour nt 
Warner-lV. Miller's. aprl0tft 
Try our sample TcA. at \Var ner \V. 
Miller's, M,in street. t 
As high •• 82 bushels of wheat per 
acre is reported to ho. ve been raised io 
Frl\.nce by ca.rerul culti\'ation and the 
use qf good fertilizer. lloep-tf · 
The very Lest Salt hy the barrel at 
Warner \V. Miller's, .l\Iain street. t 
A1·thl'a New Studies. 
HtL\*e you seen them nt Deardslee's 
Drug Store? Call in and we will show 
th em. 
The BcRt Tea for the money 111 .War-
ner \V. Miller·s, Mnin street. 1 
Leave your ordert.' for Roses and Cul 
Flowers •t Warner W. ~rnler',. t 
Now Is the Time 
To feed a little of Beardslee'• stock 
pO\Vder to your horaes, cattle and other 
stock. They will do better. Try it. 
It will pa.y you to tn.ke ~1, liLtlo time 
just now and see if you do not want a 
Fi11e Clock, some Ornnmenlnl Brass 
Goode or Bronzes, some Pieces of Fine 
Pottery, or a uice Lamp n~ the prices 
we will make you. 
\V e ht\\'e determined to gh·e our t'US· 
tomers l!Om e real Unrgai11s before the 
H olidays, instead<• ( waiting until llft.er. 
Price our Fa.mily nnd Teachers' Bibles, 
look n.t. OL1r \V ebster Dictionnry for $2.25. 
Be sure to cnll on F. F. Wnrd & Co., 
before you buy a pocket book, port · 
monie, purse o r clrn.tline bag ns they 
have greatly reduced prices on this 
stock. 
This is the y ea r for game aucl \Van.l's 
i• the place to get your guns and am-
m unition. Good goods at rea.sonable 
prices, and strictly one-price to every · 
body. 
A lnrge lot of Miscellnneous Books 
nt cost and less. Some Picture Goods 
the same way nt F. F. Wnrd & Co.'s. 
What do doctors know 
about corsets? 
They know a good deal 
more sometimes than th ey 
dare give their patients the 
benefit of I 
What are they afraid of? 
Losing their pati ents. 
Many a woman would throw 
her doctor overboard sooner 
·than change her corset 
What do women know 
about corsets? 
The doctors and women 
together know all there is to 
be known. They all agr ee 
that Ball's is the prop er 
corset . 
You can go to your store 
and get it and wear it two or 
three weeks and get your 
money again, every cent of 
it, if you want it. 
The store has a primer on 
Corsets for you. 
Cmo~oo ~-~~an~ Hew York. 
C,\RLING'S FAHOUS 
Lonoon, Canaaa, Ale, 
Is univer,31\lly ncklowle<lged to be the 
Finest, Moat Nutritous and Healthful 
Ale. B~ewed, Invahds (that will Jay 
pre;ud,ce !181de), the Carling Ale will 
p roYe to you Lo be the very best also 
1.4e cl~eapcst medicine th at you c~n us~ 
to bmld up a shntlered constitution 
caused by Hickness, over work or too 
close co ntin. ement to ind oor work. 
.\Ve guarantee . this Ale to improve 
with age, 1tnd to KCep on drn.ught until 
used. Familiet3 supplied at reASOnl\.ble 
prices. 
F. J. D'AROEY, 
J obber of Pure \Vin es, Liquors and Ci-
gars, Sole Agent for Mt. Vernon and 
adjacent towns . 
Sold in Quart Bottles, Half Barrels 
Barrels and Hogsheads , ' 
SMOKE 'fHE 
EXCELSIOR 
5C. CIGAR! 
The Ex~elsio r Cigar iB personally 
tnl\de Uy otir townsman , Mr. H.. N. Kin-
drick, from the Finest Selected Ha-
vana. l'obacco. It is warnintecl to be & 
clear Havann, Filler nnd Wrapp er and 
fully equnl to the best 10 cigar so!ct' any-
where. Having secured exclusive co n-
trol of this Cigar, we would be pleased 
to have you call n.nd test its super iorit y. 
Price per Box, 100 in Box, $4. 
E1• J. D'AROEY. 
N. B.-Pnrtie,, that buy Cigar• bv the 
Box, we ca.n Huroly suit yon wiLhgOods, 
and you know our prices are always 
THE LOWEST in ~It. Vernon. 
SWEET CIDER! 
(PURE APPLE JUICE ) 
- AT-
D'AROEY'S. 
CANADA ALE! 
ON TAP AT 
D'ARCEY'S 
' TRY IT. 
CUtADA PORT[R, STU-UT 
-AND-
Alf and Alf, 
--AT-
F.J. D' AR.OEY'S. 
THE CELE BRATED 
ST. JACOB'S 
M~lt Wfil~k~Jl 
; 
This ST .JA COB'S MALT WIIIS 
KEY is distilled from PURE BAR-
LEY MALT and is the only Pure 
Malt Whiskey bottled. Every bntt-le 
of St . Jacob's Malt i• Absolutely · 
Pure and Unad ult erated Whi skey. 
Is widely used in nil the lending hos-
pitals, and curative institutions. It is 
f~eely prescribed by the best physi-
cia ns everywh ere. Cures Dyop epaia 
I~digestion an~ Malnriu. A pur~ 
st11nulnnt for stek aucl conv al escing 
pahents, weak and debi litat ed women. 
Is numbered, Registered nod Gunrnn· 
teed to do all that is claimed for it or 
purchase money refunded. 
BEW ARE OF IMITATIONS! 
The GenuineisCou11te1·sig11ed 
by Hlhalovitcll, Fletcher & 
Co., Sole Pro1n·ictors. 
F. J. D' ARCEY, 
-JOBBER Ol'-
FU!E WINES, LlijUO!~ AN~ IGA&S, 
OPP. P. 0., MT. VERNON, O., 
Selling Agents for Knox Co. 
W.i will retail ST. JAcon's MALT 
Wm sKEY at $1 per Q,UA RT BOT-
TLE. This is the regu lar Wholesale 
Price of St. Jacob's Malt Whi sk ey. 
\ 
